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THE &A1LEEIES CROWDED the grand lodge at LONDON- Mfi. LAUEEEB WAS AHNOTED THE AX NBBDBD-NOT THB SAW, THE FIGHT IS NOW ONm.Grand Muter ling L lutM Talk,
MVCB INTEREST TAKEN AT OTTAWA 

IN THE MOUSE.
Ike Scheel aneallem—Drangeraoe 

Fill tke Fere,, city.
London, March 8.—(Special.)—This

■r. Laerler’, Bale Bid fer tke k- clty 1» fart filling up with Orangemen
Tete la Oalarto-A Carre.pand.rn. <4>>7ho Fathering here to attend the
Vd the H.ioritr .. ... ual meeting of the Grand Lodgetip the Malertty en the heed Bead. . ,arlo Weat, whloh convenes In
or the Remedial Bill at se-Tke Caeca.. ^cu hall chambers at 2 o'clock to-

* -ilnent Orangemen on the 
,h Grand Master Hughes 

were.: v - Clarke, grand trees.; Wm. 
Lockhart, ÀG.M.; D. M. Jermyn, Rev. 
Wm. Walsh, Wm. Lee, O. T. WUklns, 
Wm. Wilson, Rev. P. I. Mlgnot, Rev. 
C. E. Perry, Rev. J. C. Madtll, James 
H. Scott, E. T. Essery, F. R. Parnell, 
J. G. Keyes, E. Floodq, C. H. Barley, 
John Hewitt. John McMillan, W. £>. 
McPherson, E. Medcalf, Vapt. Cooper. 
J. C. Jones, W. J. Sanderson, W. G. 
Simpson, George Brown. Thomas aBl- 
four. R. Watson, John Loudon, Wm. 
Fitzgerald, C. H. Balllle, R. Burns, 
Wm. Douglas, Thomas N. Talbot, Mr. 
Gurd. M.L.A. for Lambton.

Tlir Grand Muter*, Address.

MOW TKE RUMOR QOTATLOAT IMAT 
ME WOULD RESIGN.

%
/ V

Sir Charles Tupper Moves the 
Second Reading

«V

US DEBILITY. f

A Pup Behind the Seeaes at the Beuat 
Preach liberal Caeca.—Mr. Beaawleil 
Declared That Me Weald Fete for the 
•Mead Be ad I as of the Remedial Bill.

t:
vital drain* (the effects of 
horoughly cured ; Kleiner and 
non,, Unnatural Discharge», 
uiosia. Lost or Falling Man
tle, Old Gleet, and all dls- 
Oealto-Urlnary Organa a ape- 
lakes no difference who hae 

Call or write.

OF THE MANITOBA REMEDIAL BILLda.Ottawa. March 3.—(Special)—The first 
day’s debate on the Remedial bill Is 
over and the country has squarely be
fore it the views of the different par
ties- Not since the exciting days early 
In January has there been such a 
crowd in the galleries as was present 
this afternoon when Sir Charles Tup
per rose to move the second reading 
of the Remedial bill. The Secretary 
of State was In splendid form. He 
spoke for a little over an hour, calm
ly and lucidly reviewing the reasons 
which led up to the introduction of the 
bill. He made no explanation of the 
measure, however, contenting himself 
with pointing out the moderation of 
its provisions-. Mr. Laurier was prompt
ly on his feet after Sir Charles Tup-

«W T
IMiElplat.

Montreal, Mhttahl 8.—(Special)—Tire 
Ottawa correspondent of La Presse; 
who Is known to be a member of the 
House of Commons, writes as follows 
to that paper respecting the events 
which transpired at the recent French 
Liberal caucus: "Being en famille and
nü.0nd.tîü hearin* °* Mends, the 
Gift# of Ontario, the Hon. Mr. Lauder 
U reported to have spoken quite free
ly. He told hie French Canadian sup
porters that he believed himself in a 
position to settle the school question 

satisfaction of the minority 
Grand Master James L. Hughes of without having recourse to coercion 

per sat down and presented the Lib- Ontario West, in his annual address, and he asked his friends not to desert 
eral view, in favor of non-dnterfer- alluded to the Manitoba schools ques- J*10 flag at the decisive moment of 
tnce most effectually and eloquently, tlon. and reviewed the circumstances battle after having received from them 
Perhaps the most significant portion which led tip to the introduction of * »ort of mandate authorizing him to 
of his speech was the Opposition lead- the Remedial Bill in the House of Com- lead the party in the school matter to 
er s assertion of personal independence mons. Among other things he said : the best if his Judgment 
of the Roman Catholic Church. Al- «*i need scarcely remind you that the “Mr. Beausoleil, M.P., then arose and 
though a devoted member or it he ancient and honorable Order of the olataed the right to vote as he saw fit 
made a great bid for the Protestant Royal Black Knights of Ireland will ?n the second reading of the bill. 'I 
vPte Jn Ontario and won enthusiastic ever insist on maintaining the Protest- have always,’ said the member for 
plaudits of his followers. After din- ant religion and constitution of 1688 Btrthler, taken an extreme attitude 
tter Mr.Wallace took the floor andfrom against all foes, foreign and domestic. on thls question. I blamed the Gov- 
h's. standpoint made an excellent ang that any and every effort put frr;ment for not having disallowed the 
address Mr. W allace had his facts f(>rth by real or pretended friends or }aw 189® ■* wel1 as that of 189* and, 
r 11 K. 5 ms.tlrTrt the ol>Pn foes to Interfere will be strongly kuter on. 1 Proposed a motion of cen-
hp mnoT5 note anfl continuously resisted. We trust ?ure Bgsjlnst the Ministerialist policy
tuestion. Ferhai« the most note- that amiflRt a], jhe untowarfl clrciim- because the Government refused to In
worthy contribution to stances which have arisen from time fS^S0,iK^f *? »“eto lt8elf fr<>m

Mr. Licjvey s tQ tlme |n conneot!(>n wlth the nme. responsibility behind the courts of the
what intricate and perplexing questions iapd' ™s> therefore, indicates that I 
of the Manitoba schools all concerned rew^i^r^anHo611 tQ îhe d1'
mav he enabled to exercise such good ^ ^ i F,ed,eraJ P?w"
ludgment that the Anal outcome rnnv er-. To-day We have this Intervention be In'1the form ofgranTmg“a, Fav- ad“« (t is Incomplete,
ors to none and dealing out equal jus- » aî*À\ X°te„ f?r t^e seoon<J r8ad*Pe
tlce to all ” J of the bill In order to consecrate the

After the usual committees were ETÎÏÎ??® which 1 have maln-
9°am adJ°Urned UntU t0" ‘mT Brodeur. M.P., replied to Mr. 

The Freninff Weeeietin™ Beausoleil,saying that -it was the mem-
Thf» tJZber for Berthier who had proposed in 

OrflïiLmunf hw ^e^viBiting caucua three years ago that the Hon.
nSitgf^°t^i t0* Mr- Laurier be given carte blanche In
? h™i na j,Chambpr wa? the question of the Manitoba sôhools

Hundrpds were turned and he also declared that wo must 
5oj To gain admission to the have sufflcienit confidence In the wls- 

Jhe chalr waa dom and patriotism of our leader to 
sneX™ ^ss!ry' and ‘h« permit him to direct the party as he
«leakers were Grand Master Hughes, thought best. Mr. Brodeur also con- 
wno gave a very interesting aiiffl-ess. tended that it was Mr. Beausoleil who 
He was followed bv Bro. Jermyn,D.G. said that the Hon. Mr. Laurier would 
pr’ Wlarton, Rev. J. C. Walsh, do nothing to compromise the interests 
«rampton John McMillan and ex- of the Catholic minority in Manitoba 

via °* Toronto, who or those of the Liberal party. The en-
• de the ,of the evening by his tire party fully approved 

vigorous speech on the Remedial Bill. soJeil’s words and Mr. Laurier never 
a telegram was received and read to supposed he would be abandoned When 
,Pe. meeting by Mr. Essery, stating the decisive moment for combat had 
av^oviîon‘ m ^alIace was then arrived. Mr. Beausoleil has allowed 
speaking against the bill, but would their leader to follow out his own line 
De London to-morrow. A smoker of action for three years without pro- 
was held in the Duffleld Block for the testing and he should now stand or 
entertainment of the delegates. fall with him.'

Bind, €hap>r. Mr. Beausoleil, In reply, stated that
The Royal Black Chapter of British Mr. Laurier had pronounced himself 

America concluded their deliberations against coercion, so he hoped no one 
to-day, the election resulting as fol- would use these means to force him to 
lows : Henry Burnett of Brampton vote against the second reading of the 
grand master; Col. James Hiscott Kin- RH* Mr. Beausoleil also said that he 
cardine, deputy master; Rev Wm had privately warned 

The caucus of the Conservative party Walsh. Brampton, grand chaplain • W m°re than once that he did not en- 
this morning was a most harmonioûs G- McAndrew, Hamilton, grand reels- tlrely approve of his policy. Neither 
gathering. Mr. White (Shtibume), oc- ; trar; A. E. Medcalf, Toronto grand <îc,uld he support the attitude of the 
cupied tfce chair. A general discussion i treasurer; Thos. Balfour Toronto Ontario Grits or that of Mr. J. Israel 
took place regarding the Remedial Bill I frand lecturer; Horace E. Bates Lon- Tarte- , , _ „ -
and it was decided to go on with the £.on, grand censor; Marshall Thomoson “Messrs. Legris, Leduc, Carroll ana
meauere. Among those who spoke were Windsor, second grand censor- w’ others spoke in support of their chief.
Rlr Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Charles Tup- Lockhart. AUiston, grand standnivi after which Mr. Laurier left tte ct,u- 
per, Weldon, Sproule, Ouimet, Sir Don- ! bearer; John Macdonald London «ec cus very much discount6<1 
aid Smith and others. A better feeling ond standard bearer; E J Miller ’ win this rumor gained ground that he
seems to prevail on the Ministerial cardine, grand pursuivant- F r* Pori would resign.”
side as a result of the gathering. n,elL St. Catharines, deputv eran/T r®"

Pistrar; George E. Morrison Sam”" 
deputy grand treasurer; John Tulk' 
gmndmmminPUty, 8Tand lecturer!
|TendvaŒTr%o4trje\Ja&ihT
Fordwlch, second; G. Brown T^nflnn’ 
third; J. Bretaur, Midland, fourth • w’
J. Scroegle, Thorton, fifth S clrr'uth'
ThoJeT1110' s,';th: T- H. Loney, St. 
ofTr Ce»”1 a lar« nUmbpr

.1 hlr
Mr. Laurier, In Turn, Proposes 

the Six Months' Hoist.
OOD- illyon.

Medicines sent to any ad- 
i, Ô a.ro., to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 
Dr. Reeve, 228 JarvA-etieet, 
h house north of WUton-are^
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Wm ■hseeh of the Secretary of Stale waa of 
aa Bl*torlcal Character. Shewing Saw 
Creed» and Bare* were Dealt with aS 
Confederation—The Opposition Leader 
wlu Brook no Interference from the 
Hierarchy—Mr. Clarke Wallace Criti
cises the Government’, Policy.

Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—Sis 
Charlea Tupper, in rising to move the 
second reading ef the Remedial BUI. 
said he did so under a deep sense ot 
responsibility. The question transcend
ed In Importance any measure that had 
ever been
during its existence. Before entering 
on the discussion of the measure he 
would like to ask the attention of the 
House while he revelwed what had 
been accomplished since Confederation. 
In 1864 a measure was concerted be
tween New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
and Prince Edward Island for a Mari
time union. Sir Leonard Tilley 
then Premier of New Brunswick, the 
late. Col. Gray for P.E.I., and he (Sir 
Charles) held the same j position In 
Nova Scotia. Sir Leonard Tilley was 

I known throughout Canada for his high 
attainments and able public services. 
At that time a deputation came down 
from Canada to suggest confederation. 
The position of Canada at that time 
was most unfortunate. Racial and re
ligious strife existed and Upper and 
Lower Canada were divided Into hos
tile camps. The credit of the country 
was low and trade was stagnant. It 
waa under these circumstances that 
the leaders of public opinion in Canada 

I sought to bring about a change In 
I her constitution, afid made overtures 
I to the Maritime colonies for the feder
ation of British North America. He 
outlined the negotiations which took 
place and made a graceful reference 
in passing to Sir Hector Langevln, the 
only father of Confederation now in 
Parliament, except himself. Confedera
tion was brought about by all the col
onies joining together except New.

I foundland, but he hoped the time was 
not far distant when Confederation 
would be roundest off by that colony be
coming a portion of the Dominion. 
(Cheers.) Sir Charles then proceeded 

•es out any wld de saw. to sketch In eloquent language the pro
gress of Canada since Confederation. 

_____ To-day her credit stood as high as any 
- country in the world ; her colonies 

were joined from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and the country was united 

a* la by ties commercial, political and so
cial.
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Van Vv 7AWV!Bate, however. was 
ipeeôh or Minister of Justice. He is a 
somlng man In Dominion politics, and 
to-day he more than justified his se
lection for the Important portfolio he 
now holds. Mr. Dickey made to-day 
possibly the best presentment of the 
Government's case for Remedial Legis
lation that has yet been put before 
the country. Now as to the outlook. 
From present appearances the second 
reading of the Remedial 
will carry by about 20 majority. This 
figure will Include about six Liberals, 
but apart from the Opposition aid the 
measure will come through the ordeal 
with Conservative support alone. Sev
eral Conservative members who may 
be classed as waverers do not like 
Mr. Laurler's amendment, as if carri
ed they consider it will keep this 
burning question before the country 
Indefinitely, whereas they would pre
fer to see It definitely disposed of this 
lession. one way or the other.

Mr DopimiN Amriidmeni.
When the bill reaches the committee 

stage there will be a great effort made 
by friends and opponents to improve or 
mutilate the measure, as Inclination 
may dictate. Mr. Dupont makes the 
Irst break In the way of an Improve
ment by giving notice of a series of 
imendments to-nlght,the most Import
ant of which refers to the legislate 
grant and provides In the event of 
Manitoba refusing pecuniary assist
ance to the Catholic schools, that It 
shall be Incumbent upon the Governor 
In Council to make a proprltlonate 
grant from the school land fund.

The Cosaervatlvc Cancan.
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ULED ON REQUEST. JOSEPH OUIMBT : Mind, Salr 

RICH-q, WELDON : Well. I don’ ?ackenzle, zat will not fit za Quebec stove. If It 
olp carry It as It Is. We’ll try the ax on It.

Mr. Laurier

VTT0&S0N THE WATER TOWER EFFECTIVE. HAMILTON’S CITY COUNCIL.

Used Thla Morning far the First Time—A Mayor Tackett Antherlied to Sign the 
S1500 Fire. Petition for the Smelting Werfce Bill.

A mysterious blaze -occurred early Hamilton, March 3.—(Special)—The 
this morning In the Union Block, cor. Cjty council met this evening. The
Toronto and Adelalde-streets. At about Mayor wag authorized to sign the petl-
1 o’clock Nlghtwatchman Burrows and tlon ln favor of the Smelting Works
Policeman Patterson-isew smoke Iseu- blu bating to the bonus. The follow
ing from the top story of the building jn resolution was carried in reference

1 v-nihrni. Prank on Adelaide-street. Patterson rushed to the T. H & B. biU: "That the
1 'onthrnv » to. ring an alarm, while Burrows put Mavor >-e authorized to sien the petl-

Charlle Goff, an 18-year-old newsboy fortn his efforts to arouse any one tlo fo_ the passage of the bill the 
got drunk yesterday am^^w e^ sleeping in the place. When the fire- company before the delivery of any of

o custody on Adelaide street oy men arrlved, there was a steady th- debentures to withdraw the de-
.. C. Fyfe, claimed that lte hadbeen blaze which waa subdued after 20 fence it has set up of nra-liability
kicked ln the abdomen. He was groan- mlnutes’ fighting. The water tower for the* dama-es claimed by the Hurl
ing piteously when taken In the patrol was used for the first time at a fire ter„gtreet residents” The Mavor was
wagon to the Police Station, where he an(j proved very effective ln prevent- , authorized to sign the petition in
apparently became unconsctous A lng av apread of the flames! fa^oroftheT H & B Mil In the
doctor was sent fcT, but found nothing The flre started' ln the caretaker’s numlnlon Parliament 
wrong with the lad. excepting that he , hedroom. which immediately, adjoins 
was drunk. The doctor stated to Sergt. ! tbe premlses occupied by the Toroqlo 
Hales that he would immediately per- Rowing Club. The caretaker Is George 
form an operation, and would go for : jjance who was away, his wife being 
his instruments. This had the effect of : the only occupant of the room. Mrs. 
restoring Goff to consciousness and he Hance said to a World reporter that 
was very anxious to leave. He was 
locked up. however, on a charge of 
drunkenness.

J AN OLD-TIME QUESTION.

‘•Whal’a the New* T” la Ashed Now 
Day* of lore.

The Athenians and strangers in the A Fart of Confederation.
“f,Grtece ®Pptu tireir time ln But Confederation would never 

heoronrr,6186 bu* fitJier to tell or to have been accomplished except for the 
simtisr^tM?W tIHng,^Imbued with a acceptance of the proposal of Sir Alex. 
Ped^nto^DinJ-n.^1? reP°r1er step- Galt, then the representative of the 

J ‘«tJ?1 ? ■ *KiD's 4113 Tonge- Protestants of Quebec, with a view to
akked’ terday afternoon and the protection of the rights of mlnbrl-
trartTv 1 there new ln the hat ties, whether Catholic or Protestant

rs a’Sh ,,TS.B^MXS:raSl7$'
BHsSFEEsEB ~?".ssss-s sa£
sarasiisss «Lxrês:the public you may state that the i^mentmi5 ÇafJaAa to pass reme- 
styles of hats this season will be al- tohi 1^8'}*}£ ot c<^rcln^ Manl" 
together different from those of last 1? vle?r the provision of Con.
fall. The leading English and Ameri- 0nnlaîî,0n* iAS* 8lmPly absurd,
can felt Derbys have a full-rounded fHnUhe rIght ?f minorities was in
crown, with the brim drooped So^ made
and rear, and partly set flat on the ,e. federal authority and the pro- 
eides. The most fashionable are slight- tho^^LJUthorlty decl1lned to redress 
ly belled on the crown, but no! nelrly ,tbe0 SlfyaÆ“^.com1p‘a,ned <>*• 
as prominent a bell as last year We . Ahe ?ederaJ Government was
shall show for the opening5^ day on rlShV° leglaiate on this
Saturday Dunlap’s New York Derbys. ?aP,eCîu ^clleerB-) He was glad to know 
They are stylish gems. So are the Eng- „at ‘“ere . "fas no doubt on that 
llsh silk hats, for which our firm has f C0T?’ tlT?re *>elng the highest authority 
been noted for a quarter off a century . » EmP*re for it
The goods we shall show will all be - «oration of "Ml*In" or "Shonld.”
new, ot this season’s exportation. We He eulogized the Judicial Committee 
do not, as a great number of jobbers, aa being without a peer among the 
sell last fall goods as new spring le^al tribunals off the world. He pro- 
^aP68- ,,,‘What about the ladies and Çeeded to quote at. considerable 
children? ’asked the reporter. "We shall length from the Judgment off the Privy have everything that can please their Council to sho4- that the Itonitobl 
tastes and delight their hearts. The Government had denuded themselves 
ladles are still snapping up the furs deliberately off The right to legislate 
at our reduced prices. Everyone win exclusively on the question of eduoau- 
be made welcome on Saturday and the tlon- and the duty was imposed on the 
event will prove that no one will be ?enti"aJ _Government off the Dominion 
dissatisfied. to legislate ln this case. But It might

be contended that the duty of Parlla- 
,not, definite, that they 

might make laws, and not ’’should" 
Tell make them. If that view were pressed.

It was a contention which would be 
nnworthy of the government off any 
civilized country. (Cheers.) He trusted, 
therefore, no one would hide behind 
a subterfuge like that (Hear, hear.) 
He repeated that not only was this 
provision made at Confederation for the 
protection off the rights of minorities, 
but what was more. It was made at 
the request off Protestants for the pro
tection of Protestants. (Cheers.)

Hr «note, ike Golden Unie.
But, besides the question off consti

tution, there was a higher law, which 
should be respected, and that was to 
do unto others as you would be done 
by. (Cheers.) He referred to the view# 
of eminent Protestante like Sir Wm. 
Dawson and others who endorsed the 
Act of Parliament of Canada in giv
ing redress to the Catholics of Mani
toba, whose rights had been infringed 
upon. He asked whether the peace 
and harmony of the country was to be 
disturbed by this unfortunate ques
tion being allowed to be thrust upon 
It. Was a small minority in Mani
toba to be deprived of the right» 
guaranteed to them by an Imperial 
statute? The Canadian who, with the 
history of the past or present before 
him, would do anything to foment a 
war of races was the enemy of Can
ada. (Cheers.) This was not simply a 
question of Separate schools, it Was a 
question of- the constitution of the 
country. (Cheers.) It was a question of 
sacredly maintaining those rights 
guaranteed 'under the constitution.

I DF-tTIM. Tke Government !*«« « artful
lteereanlzln* ike l n-ri leh ■ IK. . I BEAMISH—At his residence, the Graham said: In framing this

Murderer Holme» Get, Good. London, March 3—A largely «ften'lerl ! House, Brampton, on Tuesday morning, noH1D
Philadelphia, March S.-H. H. Holmes, private meeting of Liberal members o** Par Marob 3rd’ 1896- Thomas Beamish, ln the mfnorftv haJ! 2* ***

the convicted murderer of Benjamin F, flament was held In the House of Gommons 58th year of his age —,£Y,e been careful to en-
Pltezel, has been communing with a priest for the purpose of considering the unprinted I Funeral on Thursday at 'i an - — croach as little as possible upon the 
sent to hlm et his own request by Arch- (letter of Sir William Vernon Harcouri the . V.. ? p Local 'Government. No person can
bishop Ryan. Father Dailey has been vis- leader of the Opposition In the Honse of i t01® accept tb*s ,ntlmatlon. read this bill without seeing on the
ltlng Holmes dally for the past three | Commons, in regard to reorganization of 1 SMITH—At her residence, 102 Bloor- very face of It that it Is not proposed 
”,peka; He refuses to say what took place, the party. The meeting adjourned until street east, on Monday. March 2nd, Mary that the Government of Canada should 22* «>« ,he 6aTe the murderer aeveral March 7, when debate on the letter will Teresa, beloved wife of Hon. Sir Frank take action under even this bill, by 
good books to read. .__________ be had.___________ Smith, aged 64 years. the appointment of a board, the ap

pointment of the superintendents, the 
guarantee that the schools shall be of 
the same high character as that-of the 
other schools ln Manitoba. Before all 
that Is dene, this bill provides first, to 
Invite the Government of the Province 
of Manitoba to take action and It le 
only when they refuse, and when the 
unpleasant and disagreeable duty Is 
forced by the act of the Imperial Par
liament upon the Dominion of Canada 
that this Government proposes, ln the " 
least degree to interfere with the

et—Onnoelte the 
st Office, a
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knowledge of tke natural 
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by a careful appli-
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lintKa the Destruction of the Geneiee Flats. 
Utica. N.I., by Fire

Utica, N.Y., March 3.—The occupants of 
the Genesee flats, burned to-d 
176, composing 
these 60 famill

P.

numbered 
e losses of5660 families.

es amount to over $200,000. 
The building was worth $120.000. The 
building was insured to the amoifnt of $00.- 
000 and the property of tenants to the THEY ALL FA FOR ARBITRATION.amount of $45,000.

Four persons are known to have lost 
their lives as the result of the fire, and It 
Is feared that two other persons and pos
sibly more perished. The names of the
bFfalUgghfr?mUgX' SM' while ^dation

being lowered to tbe groun4rt»"a rope; 7vla—!ts meeting last night in
Mrs. George Wood, aged 45/4F%rs, a niece Young Liberal Club rooms. G. H
of the late Governor Seymour, and her Watson, Q.C., the president of the As- 
dangliter, Mary, 15 years old, and Noble ! sociation, occupied the chair After the 
Hopkins, aged 69. The bodies of the i secretary-treasurer’s report had hœ„ three laat named are ln the ruins. The I read, showing a balancer, bee2
search for these and any other bodies that no HabllitleVthese nffieî,e „hand ,and 
may be burled in the debris will begin to- offi°era wpre elect-
morrow. ! 5,d „ the ensuing year: President,

a ?* Watson. Q.C.; vice-presidents, 
A. A. Allan, G. G. S. Lindsey, W B 
Rogers Daniel Kiely, W. H. Dickson! 
J. A. Macintosh, J. H. Mackenzie and 
John Gibb.

Finance Committee, Robert Jaffray 
T. O. Anderson. John Flett J. S. Mc
Mahon, T. R. Bain. J. W. Lang, John 
ONeil, Thomas Reid, James Sinclair. 
J- P., and A. F. Rutter.

Auditors. Mugh Miller and Henry L 
Swan.

The Executive Committee is compos
ed of about 75 prominent Liberals.

w"hwr.0,ih,"M ractied 
land tlhï.raJ,,rb, .rflrec," by Mnsivr Cope- 
iand lo-roori ow night, Mnsecy Mall. Another Angle-American Demonstration 

Was Held In London Yesterday.Il Berrios
th Bolling water or milk, 
i. pocket* by Once. she was in bed sleeping when she was London, March 3.—An Anglo-American 

awlakened by a sense of suffocation by demonstration „faTïï„(?*. “‘î’iïVh^TiS 
ofnnVA ch» lumnprl mit of bed and putes between Great Britain ana the Unit-

Hvltled on, or »on„ ^“"^Tss Ther ,Tn,!ure°wm feSSf o^fThe

The case of the Ontario Jockey Club be about 3100, ■ while she also loses Local Government Board, presided. There 
against Joseph Duggan, which has been about 2300 ln money, which she had ln was a large attendance, and the greatest 
pending for some time, was yesterday one of her pockets. Mrs. Hance says enthusiasm was manifested. The chair- 
settled out of court, Mr. Duggan agree- that she cannot account in any way man read a number ot «ttersi off “>"mPa,hy 
lng to pay the club *1500. The suit was for the cause of the flre. She says that Kight Hon John Morlel. formerly
brought to recover sums of money ex- when she noticed It she thought it was chief’ Secretary for Ireland, Right Hon. 
pended by the club ln settlement for coming from the rowing club rooms, James Bryce, Most Rev. Edward White 
damages arising from the collapse of but she was mistaken ln this, as there Benson, Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
the lower steps at the Woodbine grand- was no fire there. There was no one others, 
stand during the spring meeting of at the rowing club after 12.25, when the

steward and Mr. Joe Wright left.
The damage to the bulldtng by fire 

and water will be about $1200. This is 
probably covered by Insurance. The 
caretakers will lose their all, as they 
had no Insurance.

X thenSt Co, Ltd- H omocapa 
ate. London, Bn»

l/OKES,
an Aagasta-Avs.

i facturer at
F EOF LE OF WINNIPEG ARB SORE

Because the Council Voted $500 Vo the 
Western Immigration Association.

Winnipeg, March 3.—(Special)—There 
is a good deal ot Indignation expressed - 
by citizens to-day at the hasty way in 
which theyClty Council last night vot
ed 3500 til the Western Canada Imml- 
gration^Assoclatlon. It Is held that 
the city Is not so intimately connected 
with Immigration as the Provincial 
and Federal Governments and it is 
most unreasonable that the city, rather 
than the Province should bear the 
whole expense of the effort to populate 
the country. It Is expected, of course, 
that.the Federal Government will join 
in the schemes of the association and 
grant an appropriation.

The City Council does not look with 
much favor on the bill to Incorporate 
the Hudson’s Bay Canal and Naviga
tion Company. Several provisions of 
the measure are considered objection
able and besides It would be so much 
more desirable that al.1 improvements 
to navigation be done by the Govern
ment. A telegram embodying these 
sentiments has been forwarded to the 
Government and Mr. Joseph Martin.

N

Hti-GMa Waps Felkeruenknngh at « ... paient ..ilell.ra
and expert». Baux Oomm.ro. building, Toron* >

Ontario'. Minerals
The Ontario Mining Institute will 

hold a meeting In the reception room 
ot the Parliament Buildings this even
ing at 7.30, when Mr. Conmee,

,. . .. . - . M.L.A., president of the Institute, will
At 1.10, while the above fire was ln be jn the chair. Prof. Coleman of the 

progress a section of the firemen were School of Practical Science, and mln- 
t0 an nbocpupwd room over J. eralogist and geologist of the Bureau 

D. Thompson s electrical works, 265 Qf Mines, will read a paper on Ontario 
Yonge-strcet. The blaze was extlng- , iLS a mining country.
uished before any considerable damage | An adjournment will afterwards be The purest ale. East Kent ale Is 
nad been done. | made to the School of Practical Science, | guaranteed pure—perfectly pure. The

where the recently Installed gold mill best ale. Good Judges—people who 
will be ln operation. know—say that East Kent is the best

-------- ——--------------- and they’ll take no other.
As cheap as any. All first-class deal

ers sell East Kent ale and porter at 
regular prices—or telephone 3100.

1895.

Deserve power In llie»v«lem I» tkerranll 
good digestion. Adams’ FnHI FrutU Is 

the best aid to dle«**ilon. See that no Imi
tation Is palmed off on yon.

[RING ln «11 its
;hes.
El NG a specialty
ted.

or

4 non. Henry Stnrne» Dead.
Montreal, March 3.—Hon. Henry Starnes,. 

M.L.C., died this evening, aged 70. De
ceased was one of the best known pnblic 
men In Canada, having represented Chateau- 
zuay In pre-Confederatlon days.
Mayor of Montreal ln 1867 and pr< 
the new born Confederacy. Hon. Mr. 
Starnes also held office under Chapleau, 
Joly and Talllon at Quebec.

An Fnrly Morning Rime
Kate-Have seen programme, list ®r 

•on*» and artist» for Forester»* Concert- 
best yet—have secured oar1 «... a . ,— sente.Will ft few good ones left—George.,Zrmïr.r:*hn,r dr«»l”X ealnblMtmen « 

12* and 129 Tone». He was 
oclalmedW4Ï

ÎLE REMEDY .

r»Æ»r ------------------- -- J
r FOR ir OR auto ONSET 1

i
II» Points.

liltrenrdle». *
Beaum, 35.50, 36.50 and 38 per __ 

fits.; Pommard, $7.50, $8 and $9.50 per 
case qts.; Choblls, $6, $8 and $10 per 
case qts., at Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. 'Phone 1708.

case

TORONTO MILITIA NOT ALONE.The English Cattle Exclnslon Bill.
Montreal, Que., March 3.—A Star special 

cable from London says: Opposition to the 
cattle exclusion bill Increases la Parlia
ment. The Scottish and English oppon
ents are asking whether the Canadian com
mercial bodies welcome or object to the 
bill. It Is suggested that the Government 
might, tinder friendly pressure from Can
ada, limit the operation of the bill to three 
year».

I
An Investigation Being Held into the 

Affairs of the 63rd at Halifax.
Halifax, N.S., March 3.—The militia ln- The Beslsler Was Empty.

^MrtlfiirFoSeffrfE enterpri^*8°burgl^^ o^'imrgi'ara*' vfslt” 

senslons ln the 63rd Rifles, some of the offl- ed the European Chop House, 
cens being opposed to Colegian as con> trance was made through the back
mander. A short time ago Louis Dixon, door. After forcing several other doors
captain of one of the companies, It Is said, the barroom was reached Th<* thieves A „
manifested a disposition to re-enlist one for there was evidentlv rnnro thon «né ! Drlenlel Laundry Ceiteraers,
or two men whom Colegian declared were the Job took th_ ^JR?” °Î5 If our driver has not called for your
Ineligible. One of them appeared on pa- 11? register to ' paokage this week, please telephone
rade, and the colonel brought a charge of ! the cellar, pulled it to pieces and found 2418 or writ» nosfal caid Oriental 
Insubordination against Capt. Dixon. Then j nothing. Mr. Clancëy has not missed gteam Laundry Comnanv X R xva^u 
the complaint was forwarded to the com- anything. It is thought that the would- maKager l68-17i lf ^
mander of the militia, which led the latter be thieves were familiar with the ore- T^fn 7i King-street Wect.
to order an Investigation Into the Internal I mises. p Toronto,
economy of the regiment. The Inquiry, 
which will probably be concluded to-mor
row, Is attracting great attention amongst 
city militia men.

Easy le order - “Salad*” Ceylon Tee.
Mfi r.wr‘nlA,TreW traJ’ Me,,e,r HlU’ lo-mor

Aids digestion and Improves the appotito 
Adams' Tam Frnttl Gam. Refuse all Iml- 
(nltons. See that tbe trade mark name 
Tnttl Frnttl la on each wrapper.

tbe Bill Go by the Board T
./5e much-discussed, m/uch-condemn- 

Remedial bill, the ‘‘vexed question” 
y^r. seems likely to receive its 
at the hands of the country's Ask yonr grocer»—"Roladn” Ceylon Tea.

legislators. This

En-
CEIUNGS
amices, 
oflng.etcw et», 
lot AlrPurnaoaa

SBY & CO.*
n-St, East.

nobles cmaroed with bioamt. consummation will 
move one cause of discord among 

cur People, who, it 18 to be hoped, will 
on Jn drinkln8- to the nxtinctlon of 
S'I,iq ,St ons ot rSLOe and creed. All 
£!I]:mi"ded people win join ln this 
toast, which should be pledged ln East
clas£eal6' th® favorite brand of all

Lagavnlln "Selected.’’
now the popular unblended Scotch 
whisky, and Is to be had at your club, 
hotel, or from the leading wine mer
chants. Philip Todd, agent.

Telephone 155.

g It, Catherine, Man Discovered by HI» 
Wife at l.oekport, V V.

Lockport, N.Y., March 3.—Charles E- 
Nobles at one time a prominent citizen of 
Bt. Catharines, Ontario, was arrested here 
laat evening on a charge of bigamy It 
sterns he came from St. Cntharines to M- 
Airara Falls last summer, where he married 
a young girl. The couple moved here in 
♦he fall, and soon became wretchedly poor. 
This winter the Poor Master provided for 
them. The charge of bigamy Is brought 
bv Nobles’ first wife, who lives In St. 
Catharines. Nobles has been taken to Nia
gara Falls for examination.

Iis'ienge* T,,rkta,, Be,ba ««.evening MeCook’s Tnrbl.b Botha.204 King W.,ev g. Me

„ T-ken Sndden'y 111 selgnorl.l Jndgment
Mr. Thomas Gibson of East Huron Mr. J. M. Clark and Mr. Aemtlius Ir-

S’ ïk sîa.vasffi’ys; irÆSïïrsc
% "rr ? ?;■ jesssDr" Baxter reported last points connected with the old Province 
night that he was^ resting comfortably of Canada, 
and that with a little care he will be tlons is the 
about again in a few days. He is. demnity. 
somewhat feverish, but not seriously I -------

Cook's Turkish Both,. 204 King VT„evjr. Me
AL OÜIDB-puMNtS 

March. 1886, metis
followsi 

cio.*.
a.m p.iM. m. .-
,.6.oo *.a U)

cue r.ao f,3
..7.20 LS6 14»am MW 
..7.30 4.14 KUU
..LM 4. SO Ig» tj»
..6.14 kSt 143, a— 4»| 

f.8.ao kw 14*6 P.M. 6.S 
«•■».
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moiraw MgSr* Fere“era’ t"eeM ^ A Lump Explode» et Lindsay.
Lindsay, March 3.—Abont 10.30 last night 

flre was discovered In the top flat of the 
McDonnell Block, the corner of Kent and 
York-streets. A lamp exploded In the 
room of A. Edney, caretaker of the On- 1 
tarlo Bank. Edney lost most of his fur
niture. McIntyre & Stewart’s law office 
and the Ontario Bank suffered by being 
flooded with water. Insurance In Llver- 
>ool. London & Globe for $1000; Western, 
11000; and Phoenix, $3000. Probable loss, 

$300.

Gems In Art
Are found ln our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

„ , A tionple ef Montreal Jots.

b,M 5a«,“5;s' as ■vrï"'",«ss sSi’l*Father Gill to appeal tronf the dTclsIn?6^1 One of the principal ques- 
matter of seigniorial ln-

41* Crime's I'nrliccked Cernlvxl.
New York, March 3.-The World prints 

a record of crimes ngainst person and
œ n Mates:‘y Xturderera, highwa7 
men and burglars make surprising records, 
while the police watch side doors. Des
perate criminals have been busy 
and plundering. There were 69 cri 
January and 52 In February, mostly of 
murders, assaults, burglaries and street 

* robberies, and tbe record ” no arrests re
ported ” becomes monotonous from Its re- 
petltlon. It Is a calendar of unprevented 
and undetected crime disgraceful to the po
lice management.

Three Tkouaand a Bay.
Dunlop is now cutting from his it'.OCO 

rose trees nearly 3009 roses a day. They 
are delivered at his Yonge and Illng- 
atreet stores three times very day.

at 48 Chestnut-street, was driving on 
Broadview-avenue yesterday when his 
horse ran away. Moore was thrown 
and sustained Injuries that may result 
fatally. He has a bad scalp wound 
and several ribs broken, one of the 
latter havln penetrated the right lung. 
He was taken to the General Hospital.

Cosh’s Tnrklsh Hub». *04 King W.,dxy Ik

Jud
con

K3 so.

B Gibbons* Toothache «u «. v. 
druggists. Prie» itr. e#ie bjr a11LUO

Ml 4.06 IS H

41 killing 
mes ln Y#rk Pioneers

The above society met yesterday af
ternoon at the Canadian Institut» n»v 
H. Scadding, D.D., ln the chalr Among 
those present were the Hon. John Rev 
erley Robinson and Mr. Hamilton Mad 
Carthy. A long discussion took nine» 
on the subject of the proposed Simooe 
monument and it was decided that in 
appeal for assistance ln the project 
should be made to the Dominion Gov
ernment The other business 
a purely routine nature.

KS a to 13
».ce 144» 144*

LH Is. 19 198
Via 
2.30

on Monda74 Those.
iü tiftturduy» at n qq 
b at 7.14 p.m. sUi>. 
:o Mondays aud 
aslonaiiy on Tue». 
• at 12 noon, 
a date, of BngUal 
f Marchi 2. 8 6. a. a. aa» a. 2b. is l

U9

Funeral private. Requiem mass at St. 
Basil's Church, at 10.30 *.m. Wednesday 
morning. No fl

Swan ■ Condition Improving.
George Swan, who attempted suicide 

on Harbord-street on Saturday, Is still 
living and showed some sign off Im
provement yesterday. Dr. Mennie stat
ed last night that Swan may possibly 
recover.

Master Mleharl Ton 
«terally” lo-merraw n

ng sings » For All 
light, Mxtsoy HelL A Bow In Nicaragua.

Washington, D.C., March 8.—Tbe Alert 
sailed from Acapulco, Mexico, to-day for 
Corlnto. Nicaragua, to give protection to 
American Interests In the event of any aé
rions outbreak following the Incipient row 
at Leon.

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakeview, corner 

and Parliament-streets.
J. H. Ayre,

owera.
Bid Cowan Come to Canada f

Pittsburg, March 3.—John L. Cowan of the 
wholesale lumber firm of W. C. Cowan A 
Son Is missing. The claim Is made that 
with him haa gone $100,000. About 250 
creditors have claims against the missing 
man. Many serious charges, such as for- 
Kei7 and raising cheques, are freely men
tioned ln connection with the disappearance.

was of Winchester 
Just a few rooms left. 
Proprietor.

Fine end Warmer.
Minimum and msxlmnm temperatures:

____________ i Calgary, 34 below—10 below; Battleford, 6

Oxford Won’t Hove Women Bnehelors. So Aî.P#,le’ i be^W72VW,lnnlp^’co n voca tl'oi^of0O x f or^\j nl rand ty)gfa eld % ToranT MonVe^

‘ y, the proposal to allow women to take 114—20; Quebec, 16—28; Halifax, 86—46. 
degree was rejected 215 to 140. I PBOBS s Fine and warmer.

135Went 0nt and Hanged Himself.
----------------------------------------- . , West Bay. C.B., March 3.—Colin McRae

The Dundas-street flre hall clock was „ tailor, living on the Island of Marble

iiL-sss jsr «...
srd. , « juveeiw. -- — Pru»»la..,...........Hamburg............New York
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1111 I Don’t JudgeOur 
Shoes

By the Prices.

Govern :'ieni ♦'agtid have i *’-,1. Jnv »‘x month»” (Prolonged IJfc» f! Y MflV'ilJ? CfiO URt.l'.* V/'.'F. of "'l- •
the Betiu.atv : uh«-’. .wt7 t«u ,ulA lilUtilrl,)- FUrt 1.H1 - 1 • ■ e!.0„... be

Mr. -on. SLinioma.i - ■ | ■ —— , .Vu, we don't want to leave our big

^C^SSSSS 1 iStiCQ
WÊM£$WM EÊËÊSfM PÈSifafi WMMflêrM

Quarantine Act, w&a It not proper to J\e nolicv of the Conservative Edgecombe, Kate Titus and rumors—Ôuinanes have always car-
disallow the School Act? Proceeding, «£•£h. revettedheoouffla^Tagree Rcî^ert Edgecombe, were remanded till tied the biggest stock of ladles alto as 
he said that when the petitions for Chfrlro^TupL^on thf Ite££ oe,,J'ed, for sentence. In Canada,
the Remedial Legislation were recerr- J?***1 B11, He concurred that Canada Walter Ford, charged with begging, ;
ed. the Government should have inves- ^ happy family since Côtoie- ®r°mlaed to leave the city at once, I personal,
tigated the claim. Instead, they went ‘ d held it would continue <ui2-Wai Klven a chance to do so. I Mr. E. B. Freeland of John Btark &
to the courts to see if they had power lfsuch aueetlonsas thepre- i _,®?nlIth Blrd' convicted of stealing his Co. and Mr. R. A. Smith of Osier &
to pass the legislation asked for. When were left where they belong- f?®ier s watch and chain an<* Pawn*nS Hammond were yesterday elected

;si w*r - -• s*~,‘ **■
?nvesfigati<*L land?U'inil'thTtnime‘^ ^soi^ce® steSfld'iiave btin ‘exhaStod eenf’to'tS (teîtiraî t^th^'moiUhl fcf Enif'gTO^'^^ "îeturarf Tr^'tee”Guardian. Committee of Lunatls.

M
force it. He declared in the name of n™ agree bten îlcn- Ellen Wright was charged with hla 'trlp. se ma mucn P ! Estates managed, rents. Incomes, eta,
the minority that the course pursued donc -fhe reaponsiblllty would rest on fraud by Lydia Bond, an old lady who Mrs. Bentley, widow of the late C0Jj®£ted. t0 rent [n vaults, absolute
ly government was 12neonstitu- Qovemmesit, who had thrust Re- Jeeps a store at 1172 Queen-street west. James L. Bentley, has died at Red- . „P an(j burglar proof. Wills appolutlng
tlonal, weak and dangeroua (Llb«al medlal Legislation on the Conserva- It appears that the defendant punch as- lands, California, ’Deceased, who was corporation executor, received for safe 
cheers.) He denied that the Govern- Uye ^t^Theparty “ OntertoTas *», some goods from Mrs Bond and to her 80th year, was mother of Dr. j mstSlyTïîthout charge, 
ment must act mechanically on title h knew It was not In accord with raid for them with a bogus 14 bill. Bentley of this city. Solicitor» bringing estates to the Corpora-
question, and said If such was the case t£e bj„ He htid^M the £he evidence went to show that Mrs. Mr. E. B. Bylngton of Buffalo, N.T., !tlon retain the professional care of same,
then the granting to t>rovlnces o< the jUdgTOent'' t priyy Council did not Wright did not know that the bill was general western passenger agent of the B- PLUMMER
control of education was a most fatal ^ompel tbe Ctovernment to acL It bad, so the case was dismissed and the Lehigh Valley Railway, was in the U Manager,
gift as it was a snare to' entrap the ^ W* toe to £ blU confiscated. „ „ . city yesterday..^. Bylngton has made
provinces Into humiliation. (Hear, _owe^ Parliament hurl many Bessie McFarlane was fined $4 and arrangements to exhibit at the Art
hear.) The minority claimed thelr °°n- other powers which It could exerolse, costa or 30 days and Gertie Morrison Gallery, King-street west, next door 
science had been outraged. but did not. He held that the privilege W and costs tor assaulting Maggie to the Princess Theatre, over 1000

llew, With»»* Investigation * had simply been withdrawn bom the Fraiey on King-street west The trou- photographs of the scenery along the
T. .J, ^ .hen «11 would agree Oathti^ and that the Protestants ble appeared to be over a young man. ]lne of the Lehigh Valley Railway.

tbteivereBOthen ItonI But*how for that matter had the same prfvL Lizzie Kettles, an old-timer was sent These photographs, which have been
that Justice a^°““nbe1,d^- grievance lege and had 1/withdrawn from them dCTW” for 30 days for assaulting An- specially taken by the company's own
was It to be known if the grievance na^u^itnora^ rrcm tnem 0.Rellly- two charges of larceny, photographer, have been lately exhi-
was a real one w lthout j?veetlgatlro " wem «easRM efflcleM preferred by John Croft against H. D. blted in the rooms of the Union

(Liberal cheers.) He JiveaUthe province Brown, were adjourned for a week League, Philadelphia, at the Waldorf
of Manitoba better schools than^ they wm. Chaney, 34 Russett-avenue, and Hotei, New York, and at the Iroquois 
had previously this being the rMult John Kendrick, Davisvllle, who were ! Hotel, Buffalo. Mr. Bylngton will 1s-
ot the province being able to devote arrested on suspicion of having stolen SUe invitations to the leading citizens
to one school system nfomey ®that bSoro cigars that they were offering for of Toronto as soon as the photographs 
had been divided between two. He sale, were dismissed, no charge hav- are placed In position, 
held It was not the people of Manitoba 1”K been laid, 
that wanted to return to Separate 
schools, many Catholics of the pro
vince as well as Protestants being In 
favor of the present system.

O-h-r p îvi- 03Sont»
ade for both these classes.ter. And, as I say, the coercion oomes 

sot from the Dominion Government. 
Mr . ..a,» » nee 1rs ilia There Is Ceerei.m.

There Is no coercion so far as the 
Dominion Government is concerned. 
There Is not a line of coercion to be 
found In the bill front the beginning 
to the end. There Is a most easy and 
natural provision to meet the Inter
ests .of these people whose consciences 
deprive them or the opportunity of 
making use o. such gcboc y'ln Manitoba 
ia they are now taxea to mtotaJiL Un- 
1er theee olrcums tances the Govern
ment have been compelled to adopt 
the policy which they have adopted. 
I need not say that they have adopted 
this policy In the face of great difficul
ty, because It Is always an extremely 
unpleasant thing "for any Government 
to find themselves In a position in which 
there Is a single member of their great 
political party that does not see eye 
to eye with thejn. In the face Of even 
this difficulty the Government have 
felt compelled. In justice to their own 
position, and In regard to their duty 
to the country as Imposed by the Im
perial Act, the Government have felt 
obliged tq take the Step they have 
taken.
Welling In Hone Till Ihe Lull Moment.

They have taken that .step in the 
most moderate and temperate manner 
that was possible to be devised, and, 
even down to the present hour they 
have been open to any suggestions by 
which the responsibility which is im
posed upon them under the circumstan
ces could be removed. They are still 
open to any suggestion, from any 
quarter, of any means which will re
move the necessity of their being com
pelled to take action of this kind, add 
having done that, Mr. Speaker, 1 have 
no hesitation in saying to you, that 
the Government would feel that It was 
unworthy the position it occupies; that 
the Government would feel that It did 
not deserve the confidence of that greet 
Liberal-Conservative party who have 
enabled It to accomplish so much for 
Canada; that the Government would 
feel it was unworthy the confidence of 
the gentlemen on either side of the 
House, if, on a question so momentous, 
so Important and so vital, to the good 
government, progress and prosperity 
of Canada, they were not prepared to 
lay down office 1f necessary, or to refer 
to the great Intelligent electorate of this 
country for a decision as to whether 
they had discharged their duty or not 
(Loud cheers.)

Ulhe
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OF ONTARIO.
Remenroer, we are removing 

from 186 Yonge street, Toronto, 
and that our Shoes were #8, onr

Shejwai 
built or 
every li 
elles in 
and our

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

>1jS

$3 Shoes were $4 and our $4 Shoes 
were $5 and $6.

The stock is still large and well 
assorted, notwithstanding the ter
rible drain on it for the last eight 
weeks. Buy these great McPher
son Shoes to put away if you have 
no present use for them

$1,000.000Capital
We

Prealdent—Hon. J. 0. Alklna, P. 0. 
Vice-Presldeuta—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K. O. M. G., Hon. S. 0. Wood.
Acta as Administrator, In

will annexed—Executor,

details.

The John (case of Intes-
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MVXKLT1George McPherson
REMOVING FROM Crack Cnr)ers •» 

rent»'» Bloks Fli 
SS-Willlamaea 
tee», While Belt 
Hew».

186 Yonge street, Toronto.
BUSINESS CARDS,

sœSSrî
■ treet, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS. QAS 
and sx'eam Otters, 668 (jueen west 1 

g a specialty. Telephone 6220.
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onge-

Gnelph, March Z.—t 
the rink this afternoa 
teat betwen the Toro: 
Bt. Mary's Curling Cl 
General'» medal, 
down from Fergus to 
played a friendly mat 
earlier part of the gr 
peared to be getting 1 
At eight ends Dalton 
and Williamson 
Granites continued to 
Dalton was only 3 bet 
llamson was away ut 
nearly the same that 
for the Tankard, Join 
Jos. Kllgour on Dslto 
and acore:

Toronto Granite.
Q. M. Hlglnbotham.
F. Littlejohn,
R. Watson,
0. C. Dolton, skip.21
G. R. Hargraft,
B. Williamson,
W. C. Matthews,
r. G.Williamson, s.28

and enquiry? . . .
denied that the facta of the case had 
been settled by the Judgment of the 
Privy Council, and quoted the refer
ence to show that the facta were as
sumed. If the Government then believ
ed the facts were as stated, why had 
they not said so when time after time 
they were challenged in Parliament? 
He assailed the bill, because he was 
of the creed and nationality of the 
minority. They had a strong case and 
he did not want it said that they had 
to carry It through, as was now pro
posed, on assumption of facts. (Liber
al cheers.) Jîe admitted the right of 
the minority to" appeal to Parliament 
and to the power of Parliament to 
grant the relief asked for in the ap
peal. but contended that all the facts 
should be Investigated, so as to give 
something for Parliament to act upon. 
By the course pursued the Government 
was putting Itself Into a false posi
tion.

NEW GOODS FOR SPRING. A

DRESS
FABRICS

\/| AkUHMKNT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
AVJ. torla ; Telephone 2S41 ; Gravel Con
tractera, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

TUB UNITED BTETEM.
Belleville'» Crn»ade.

The people of Belleville are carrying 
on a crusade against the army of 
tramps who have for some time been 
Infesting the place. ,The attempt has 
been more or less of an .Individual na
ture owing to the action of 
Magistrate, J. B. Flint of Belleville, 
who, good-natured and quite regard
less of fees has not only treated the 
tramps with leniency, but virtually re
garded the rough handling of a resist
ing wanderer by the police as a case 
of assault. Tramps from all over the 
country flocked to the town In droves. 
A special police force composed of rail
way hands had to be enrolled to guard 
the railway yard, and the G-T-R.su 
thorities called In outside assistance. 
In clearing out the nest of tramps 
Detective Cockbum of Toronto had 
several personal encounters and some
blood was spilt before the
alized that their company was unwel

13 tNotable Eventa on the Other Side Told In 
Brief Form. fn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

-L tor sale at the Royal Hotel new»- 
«land, Hamilton.

» ■ »A mad dog ran amuck in the East 
Side, New York, and before John Mur- 

a policeman, killed it, the brute 
bitten nine boys, aged from 7 to

Work or ihe Hierarchy.
The recent elections in Quebec show

ed the people of Quebec were not inter
ested In forcing Separate schools on 
Manltoba.lt was the hierarchy that was 
at work. It they succeeded In this they 
wield not stop there but would con
tinue agitating with respect to the Ter
ritories qnd the other Provinces. Inci
dentally, he referred to the School Act 
passed by the Northwest Assembly, 
which has never gone Into effect be
cause the Governor had not signed it. 
He wo» told it was through Arch
bishop Langevln that the measure was 
not signed. Proceeding, he held that 
regarding the claim that Catholics had 
treaty rights previous to the admission 
of Manitoba Into Confederation,the bill 
before the House would be of no bene
fit to the Catholics and Mould only 
result in Increasing religious animosi
ties. He held the education provided 
In ecclesiastical schools was not prac
tical and that the system, wherever 
tried, had proved a failure. He then 
went on to show how the hierarchy 
constantly tried to force Its views on 
the people In elections. He read Arch
bishop Cameron's reference to “Hell- 
inspired hypocrites” and said he did 
not want to be called such though he 
had opposed Separate schools.

Mr. Foster—Perhaps the objection 
won’t hold.

Mr. Wallace—It will with the people 
of Canada. Continuing, he said tne ac
tion of the clergy In this respect was 
an Intolerable species of Intimidation.

Referring to the plea for the appoint
ment of a commission of Investigation 
he said that Mr. Martin (Winnipeg) 
talked loudest for i-L He asked why Mr. 
Martin, the author of pubtio school 
laws should be asking for Informa
tion. "He considered the commission ut
terly unnecessary, but thought If a con
ference had been arranged between 
the two Governments, many of the dif
ficulties could have been removed. He 
concluded by deprecating the idea that 
the Canadian people should be divided 
and prophesying constant trouble If 
the bill was passed. He would vote 

Laurier1 a amendment. (Ap-

Colored - Black.
Phy. 
had 
15 years.

The members of the Michigan Press 
Association are having a high time in 
their excursion to Mexico. They have 
seen much to Interest them, including 
a bull fight. They write that the coun
try la 300 years behind the time.

One hundred Buffalo people ran down 
to the Falls on Sunday by the trolley 
line to see the scenery. A snow storm 
came on and they were unable to 
reach home until early Monday morn
ing, and they were an anxious party 
while waiting.

Eight members of the present U.S. 
Congress were bom In Canada. Among 
them is A. M. Hardy, Congressman 
from Indiana, who was born In Simcoe. 
Senator James McMillan of Michigan 
was bom in Hamilton, and James T. 
McCleary, Congressman from Minne
sota, was born at Ingersoll.

At Flint, Mioh., Walter K. Hough of 
Lapeer, who was being treated at Oak 
Grove Asylum for suicidal melancholia, 
went for a walk with a keeper. While 
out the maniac seized him and he tried 
to persuade the keeper to die with him, 
A scuffle ensued, and Hough broke 
away and ran. Imagining people were 
after him to take his life. The keeper 1 
and others gave chase, but the maniac 
succeeded In drawing an ink-eraser 
from hls pocket. He plunged the short 
blade repeatedly into hla neck and fell 
down and died.

A heroine has just died at Massillon, 
Ohio, In the person of Marlon Foster, 
a crippled artist, who wah bom with 
a crippled artists, who was bom with 
years ago. The artistic instinct was 
largely developed In her and she was 
well known by prominent people In the 
social and artistic world. Fanny Dav
enport first brought her Into contact 
with great people, by giving her an 
order to paint a dress. Patti was a 
caller upon her, so was Mrs. Astor, 
and though the little cripple was bom 
poor, she had In her later days all 
the world could give. Her death came
ühîîîîî ?,er TiurBe- ,n moving her 
about, twisting her spine.

ZXAKV1LLB DAIRY-473 YONCE-ST.— 
W guaranteed pure farmer»’ mlUt aup- 
Plled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.The latest ideas, with a big «lection 

to choose from.

Silks,
Cambric Prints, 
Zephyr Ginghams.

T ADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN—TBH 
XJ only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur
ative Pulver zed Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, K.dney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca
tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Piles, etc., fa Prof. Petterson's " Health 
Restorer." 881 Queen-street west, Toronto.tub opposition t.kadeb

Aiks 1» Ihe Heme ef Peace a»d Hhrmeny 
Thai the BIU he Brevped. SITUATIONS WANTED.

amÎATÏON AS PACKER, WARS- 
houseman, or salesman. F. Robin- 

ion, 082 Dovercourt-road.

Monatgnor PeqneVa Word». .49Write for «ample». They are all ready for 
mailing.

Total
In the Tankard ma 

Oddy 21 to 16 and An 
to 13.

Mr. Laurier, who was received with 
loud Opposition cheers, said at a time
when the name of the constitution had lIle ___
been outraged, and In the name of qUet evidently had not read Mani- 
peace and harmony In this land, in the toba's answer to the Remedial Order, 
name of this young nation, he rose to from which he held that reference 
asa Parliament not to proceed any could be made, that If investigation 
further with this bill (Liberal cheers.) t,bowed the existence of a grievance, 
If the measure were to become law, Manitoba itself would give the requi- 
while It would net afford any protec- site measure of relief. He declared all 
tlon to the minority In Manitoba It 1 the facts eet forth in the petition of- 
would be a most violent wrenching of ! the minority should be investigated, 
tne principles on which Confederation I and said that even those In the House 
was based. Sir Charles Tupper had w<ho opposed Separate schools on prin- 
takeq credit for the Government as clple. would, If even a single claim of 
being the champions of the minority ! the minority that the compact with 
The burden of hls speech was that the the Crown guaranteed them Separate 
Government were not free agents;they schools was substantiated, support the 
were simply the creatures of necessity 1 measure of relief, 
if their object were to do Justice to the .

<Ln,y’ 116 °°uld commend their1 , ...
motives, but not their judgment or I Methods of persuasion and concllia- 
good sense. Whenever therewas i ' tl0n should have been adopted all 
question in which the eommunUvwas alone;. Even it Parliament had full 
divided, It was the part of statesm^ Proof of the existence of a grievance, 
Ship not to force down the tie^!^r what right, he asked, had it to pass 
any section, but to endeavor Vo' thla proposed remedy without having 
them all to a uniform standard0 any knowledge of the local clrcum-
form conception of whafrnf. stances and conditions? Knowledge of

»ir Charir» „ 7„„,LY,aa1risrhL i these was necessary In framing a mea- 
Referenre h.d _ d n.‘*. sure that would be of any value. The

Charles , blen . made by Sir measure was a half-hearted one. It
there to Confederation, but was to be administered by an outside
not alhid»d°nt^pae'e t0 which he had Government. He questioned, under the 
r<-ad and even a line had he circumstances, If the bill could be of
which his w?s the man-Ber in any possible benefit to the minority,
11 ' ovir.ee (S‘ ,Cha?les Tapper's) native and asked if it would not have been 
forced Nova Scotia was ter wiser to have appointed a commis-

Confederation. Since £lon on which Manitoba should be re- 
1 therehaa ot Athens df presented and have whatever legisla- 
v of never been such a gal- 1 tic>n the commission deemed requisiteV?.86oLi?en 33 the small Province administered from within and by a 

It wild hT'*^ Produced. (Ch^^t friendly Government. He took Issue 
man shin ÎÎ 6 b,een the Part of states- wIth those who claimed that Manitoba 
Provint JÏ ,Take the people of tw was not willing to do justice. They 
Idea of^e^f1!?6 the srandeur of toe had never been approached in a pro- 
nof thl X?£fed^?Uon- But such was P«" spirit. The Government went to 
of the® rS^6' There wtas at the head them with a club In hand. The policy 
1 -jhe. Qovernment in Nova Scotia : ot the Governmtnt had been wrong 
f(.ro! ,h an wh° was detetenlned to ! from first to last. Why had they ap- 
the^peoolJnn?aivre d°wn the throats of proached Manitoba in haughty spirit. 
chno^ef16 °f Nova Scotia by hU m% Why, after the judgment of the Privy 
Llltort1 ^lJ5Tlty ln a moritmnd Le£ Council, did they not say to Manitoba, 
net rrat was Sir Charles Tun- "Do not compel us to exercise the power 

n cheere.) To-day the Privy Council says we have?" Probably
berivm generaU°n Of Nova Scotia had 1 Manitoba would then have acted. Why 
but°not unti?ZfchIed to Confederation, d*d they not send an ambassador to 
dav» h.?-.^e men of Confederation Manitoba, not a few days ago as they 
it t» fn^Le?ltlrely Ps-ssed away would had sent Sir Donald Smith but 12 
Prawin/»Fteten how t^e manhood of the months ago ? However, the Govero- 
ln w>h?ph tu1? ®Rtra8'«I by the manner ment was not even entitled to the last 
tnmnS their dignity and rights were teint measure of credit, for Sir Charles 
eredve (Liberal cheers.) Co- Tupper had declared he was not sent
cood - j”ie^z2.ds never led a people to by the Government. (Liberal cheers.) 

ana wise government. Investigation and conciliation were the
xeneeiaas B»n .Vet Bee» Happy. only means by which the question

r«ssisjss£?gi-0s£: saa tassa ss's-ssis 
F srass -* - ■“* -1™ "
bv° ato^t t£'U’fUntrr had been torn Mr. Laurier »»d tie Chereb.

"Has-atesra rs
ferred to the New Brunswick

hrn16^ school question, 
thî liait”1™ b,1U a6*tatlon In Ontario 
the railway agitation ln Manitoba, and 
the Jesuits agitation in Ontario tJ,-
agltation<norLhear tbe roar of another 

1011 ooming: upon us. The demon 
discord was out In the land blow

ing the wind of strife from all direc- 
tlons and ln all directions, awakening 
slumbering passions and 6
îK'PTS™11?”- 11 could be seen in
tne cities, in towns and In viHeees 
end even in the backwoods settlements 
the rude life of the pioneer 
proof against 
(Liberal cheers.)

The Bight ,f Majorities.
He proceeded to sketch hls ideal of a 

government, laying down as a first 
principle the axiom that majorities 
must rule. If a minority felt that it 
was not getting JusticA It should agi
tate and endeavor to bring the ma
jority to its way of thirtklng. It 
obvious that if the

Referring to Mgr. Paquet’s words ln 
Catholic M.P.’s voting forfavor oe ■

the Remedial Bill, he said: Mgr. Pa
quet evidently
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JOHN CATTO&SON ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T7I OR SALE - HORSES, ' WAGONS, 
-U Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Machin
ery of every description, Moters, House 
Furniture and Carpets ; also I pay caah 
Scrap Iron, Brass, Copper or anything at 
82 Richmond street cast. Yates.
/CALCINED PLASTER—THB BEST— 
Vy cheap. Toronto Salt Work».
"TTTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES VV for medicinal purpose», at F. P. Bra
zil & go.'», 152 King east. 'Phone 678.

Aberdeen Defea
Aberdeen curlers vit 

da/ and defeated the 
rink match by 4 shot 

Aberdeen.
G. Emprliigham,
A. Malcolm,
F. Mason,
J. L. Tldaberry. sk.lo
F. Gliding,
W. W. Thompson, 
p. J. Murray.
G. F. Stephenson,a.20

Total

King Street—Opposite the 
Poet Offloe.ccme.

Action for * Reward.
jhd®S £

recoverjTbf’ someTstolsn

Œ'Æ 52SJMÇ
Thompson; Jifkins was arrested on a 
charge of receiving them but was 
discharged. He swore to-day that he 
ran after Free,'caught him, and naa 
him put under arrest; Constable 
Brodie was so fat he couldn t r^n_^st 
enough to get within reach of Free. 
Jifkins grave the information to 
County Constable Bums, who has re
ceived $15 for his reward. Judge Mor- 
son remarked that Burns should 
divide what he. got. Judgment was 
given for the Dunns, but without 
costs, as Jifkins had paid out ten dol
lars. Free Is n<yw serving a sentence 
for stealing the cattle.

T1TB MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET» 
TV to order; fit guaranteed or money 

We repair our orders for six 
276 Yonge-streeL

.36
-DIAMOND hall- refunded. 

months tree. Cebonrx Bealen
Aberdeen curlers we 

, tbe I 
ows:

Pertmxslou »»d conciliation. Fitting
Sight
Accurately

TIT ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
VV OBS, dough mixers end sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onfl. 0. Wilson * 
Son. 67 Baplenade-atreet. Toronto.
O END STAMPED- ENVELOPE AND 

one dollor ($1) for receipt worth lti 
weight ln gold—blood purifier, wash for bad 
legs, sore eyes, cancer, blackheads; sise 
cure for coughs, etc., baldness snd soft 
corns. All for one dollar at Mrs. B. Bee» 
ley, herbalist, 803 Danforth-avenue, city.

bourg yesterday 
11 shots, as foil 

Cobonrg.
A. Dundas,
~ Blekol,
N. Macnatln, skip..19 
W. Mar.
G. T. Blckel,
A. Hargraft.
H. Crusu, skip........14

6
is the first aim in our 
Optical Department- 
For this we have the 
best optician and best 
e q u i pment possible. 
In addition we have a 
com

,33TotalWoman's Art Lecture.
Miss Machar (Fidells) will give the 

fifth lecture of the Woman’s Art As- 
to-day 

Life

OCULIST,
TXB. W. E. HAM ILL—DISEASES ETE. 
JL» ear, nose and throat Room H, Jane# 
Building, N. B. Cor. King and Yonge-Stm. 
Honrs 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

Richmond Hill
Thornhill, March 3.- 

place here yesterday 
teen play Richmond 
local men 'by 5 shots.

Richmond Hill.
T. P, McMahon,
J. ifortsob,
h! A°ilc'holl», sk. .18 
A. Moodte,
F. McContighy.
W. K. Pugaiey.
J. Palmer, aklp... .17

Total

at the 
Build-soclation ■ course 

studio, 89 Canada 
ing, at 4 p.m. Miss M&char la so widely 
known as one of our foremost Cana- 
dian writers that much interest la felt 
in the coming lecture. The subject 
chosen by Miss Machar Is "Failure in 
Success, or the Story of a Woman 
Painter.’’ Dr. Parkin, principal of 
U.C.C. will preside, The art lectures ot 
the W.A.A. have been well attended 
and have proved most Interesting.

the plete stock of

Opera Glasses 
Field Glasses 
Telescopes and 
Barometers,

all bought In France 
at first kftnd from the 
best makers. In Op
era Glasses alone we 
show fully ioo styles, 
at prices ranging from 
$3- 50 to $50 each.

ART.for Mr. 
plause.) T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF HONE. 

O « Bougereau. Portraiture In OU, Feetel, 
eta Studio, 81 King-street east.

of
THE CONSTITUTIONAL ASPECT

To Lease for Season
t?7noîf ^ear3, (bs* magnificent ho- 
at 'Loon, elegantly furnished 

throughout. Most attractive summer 
report in Canada. Source of the world- 
renowned tit. Leon Water, bo noted 
for Its miraculous cure of disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well laid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom- 
mc dation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont.

THE TORONTO COAL COUPANT WON.

Placed Before Ihe Boose by Mr. Dickey.
Minister ef Jesliee.

Mr. Dickey spoke on tbe legal and 
constitutional aspect of the case. He 
said If It were the fault of Parliament 
that the rights of Catholics, which the 
House at this time, and the Cathol.cs 
at this time, considered were being 
preserved, were not preserved, was 

for Parlia-

MARRIAOB LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAHE 
JjLe Licenses, 6 Toronto-»treet. Evr~ 
iuge, 689 Jarvle-street

.33
The City » Percentage 

Last month the Toronto Railway 
Company paid to the city a percent
age of $5,932.46; ln February, last year, 
$5,025.56. The gross receipts last 
month were $74,155.76, compared with 
$62,819.52 for the same month of 1895. 
In January this year the percentage 
paid to the city was $5,941,32, and the 
gross receipts were $74,266.50.

Thr Reel'
Uxbridge curlers vli 

yesterday and were 
match by 10 shots:

* Granite.
H. R. Tilley,

- Dr. Rlgga,
Dr. Capon,
W. J. McMurtry, a.16 
J. C. Moore,
W. O. Thornton,
F. M. Holland,
W. H. Bleaadell, s.,10

Total

VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Vz Temperance-street, Toronto, nanade 
Session 1896-96 begin» Pete bar 16th.

there not some obligation 
ment to make amends ? He admitted 
there was no obligation on Parliament 
to take action, but he pointed out 
there was nothing to compel the coun
try to pay Its bonds, nothing 
but war to compel the coun
try to keep its treaties, still these were 
observed as a matter of honor. If the 
facts of the case were right, would not 
this be equally a debt of honor ? Per
sonally he did not believe In Separate 
schools, but ln following the present 
course, he considered he was dolng'-his 
duty under the constitution. (Hear, 
hear.) What would be thought of a 
judge vested with power to grant a 
dlvoroe If he refused to grant it be
cause he did not believe in divorce. In 
refutation of Mr. Laurieris claim re
garding disallowance, he showed the 
course adopted by the Government was 
a parallel with that followed by Sir 
John Macdonald and Alexander Mac
kenzie with respect to the New Bruns
wick school question.

MEDICAL.
rv k COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I I sumption, bronchi tu and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-strcet. Toronto.
Makes Cnoadlnu» feel Frond.

The strong position taken by the 
Heintzman & Co.’s piano is somethlilg 
that Canadians generally feel proud 
of. Hitherto when a great artist like 
Madame Albani came to this countrty 
it seemed that there was no other 
course open but to secure for use at 
the concerts held a piano ot foreign 
manufacture. The present tour, how
ever, of Madame Albani, commencing 
at Montreal has proven that the 
Heintzman & Co.’s concert grand pianos 
hold a position not onl> equal but 
superior to that occupied by the best 
American pianos. Every musician pre
sent at the Massey Hall concert, To
ronto, wtts delighted with the strong 
singing qualities of the Instrument used 
on that occasion, giving to the singer 
all the assistance that could possibly 
come from a piano. The magnificent 
bass of the piano was a matter of de
light to all musicians, whilst the tre
ble notes, made so complete through 
the use of the Agraffe bridge—a unique 
patent of the Heintzman & Co.’s In
struments—obviated any possible 
harshness of the treble, giving to them 
a soft bell-like tone. It is not too 
much to anticipate that from thla out 
local musicians who wish to be in the 
front ln their musical entertainments 
will be satisfied with nothing less than 
a Heintzman & Co. grand piano.

We can sell 
ell roods 
except 
Spectacles 
as well by 
mall as at 
tbe counter. 
We refund 
rr -mptly end 

ulllf yoe

Ryife Be, 36
__________ EDUCATIONAL»
1) ARKER’S SHORTHAND BOHOOL, 
I 1 14 King street west, under personal 

supervision of Mr. George Beugough. Prac
tical Indirection ln Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. New 1» a good time to 
enter. ’Phone 2469.

A Close Game
Brampton, Out., 

match was played 1 
three rinks of the I 
club. ” The following 

Toronto.
J. N. Horsey, aklp. . 9 

•O. C. B ggar, skip.16 
W. Maclean,sklp. ..16

63 Jeweler» sad Silversmiths,
Oer. Yonee and

Adelaide Streeta
10 1
wish / \ ENTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 

Vj ronto -Canada’! Greatest Uommerelal 
Behoof Shaw & Elliott, Principals.______

Adverting to the threatened Influence 
of the Roman Catholic church against 
him, he said : "81r, this Is too grave a 
phase of this question for me to pass 
it by ln silence. I have only this to 
say : Even though I have threats held 
over me, coming from high dignitaries 
ln the church to which I belong, no 
word of bitterness shall ever pass my 
lips as against that church. I respect 
and I love it. But, sir, I am not of 
that school which has been long doml- ■ 
nant ln France and other countries 
of continental Europe, which refuses 
ecclesiastics the right of having a 
voice in public affairs. No; I am a 
Liberal of the English school. I be
lieve ln that school which has all along 
claimed that it is the privilege of all 
subjects, whether high or low, whether 
rich or poor, whether ecclesiastic or 
laymen, to participate in the adminis
tration of public affairs, to discuss, to 
Influence, to persuade, to convince, but 
which has always denied, even to the 
highest, the right to dictate even to 
the lowest. (Liberal cheers.)

Represents All Classe».

Privy Cennell Confirmed Their Leese of » 
Cool Are» In Cape Breton.

Montreal, Que., March 8.—A Star special 
cable from London says: “ The Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council on Satur
day gave Judgment for resuojyjents ln the 
case of Reynolds v. Hon. J. W. Longley, 
Attorney-Geueral of Nova Scotia, conflrm- 

to the Toronto Coal Co. the lease of 
coal area ln Cape Breton, 

of Reynolds v. The Attorney-General of 
Nova Scotia relates to the mining law of 
that Province. The gold mining regula
tions were differently construed as to the 
forfeiture of mining areas and it Is out 
of thla point that the above suit origin

alTotalNTEBNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL-JL lege, corner College and Spadlna. 
better place ln Canada for acquiring a reel 
genuine busln-iaa or shorthand education. 
Terms moderate.

school No . Paris HickeylsM
Niagara Falls, Ont. 

of the semi-finals be 
Niagara Falls teams 
bf the Southern Out 
tlon took place here 
teams:

l’arla:
Martin;
Billard. „

Niagara Falls: Go 
Paul; cover. Cole; to 
Burnle, Davidson. Ca 

Paris had all the b 
6 to 4. Tbe half tlr 

-There was a big crow 
generally of tbe lndlv 
[tors had an advania,

Live and let live.
E

tnhg. FINANCIAL.____________
T OANS oirnb5o'ÂND~ÜPWARD8 AI 
1À 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet
AThe caseRedress Wes Nceessery. I Goal, Gray; 

forwards, Bi*Proceeding, he held that the Judg
ment of the Privy Council Indicated 
that It was necessary to redrese the 
grievances of the minority.
House, after reterring the question to 
the Privy 
steps 
assertion»

Silent 
Miracle 
Worker.
BECÛMlÜÏÏÏO BÏ III 

LEADING PHYSICIANS
FOB SALE 
EVERYWHERE.

ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES!, 
life endowment» end other securities. 

Debenture» bought and sold.
McGee, Financial

arousing MIf the « iij
James U. 

Agent, 6 Toronto-etreet.Council, should take 
that would involve the 

that its Judgment 
was not right, it would be stultifying 
itself in a manner he could not find 
words sufficiently strong to express. 
If the judgment was ignored he held 
that the result would be that Parlia
ment could never again submit an
other case to the courts for settle
ment, but ln future cases of similar 
character would have to be settled 
first and last in the House, without 
the assistance of the Judicial expres
sions ôf opinion. (Hear, hear.) Proceed
ing, he held that the Manitoba Gov
ernment had never done anything to 
indicate they were prepared to meet 
the policy of conciliation, but had 
stood on strict rights, as they looked 
upon them.

Defender ef the Kells.was not 
its evil suggestions. . HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANGE 

1 Company will loud men 
cent, on nrar-claae business a 
property ln Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Kingston», Wood A Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King weet, Toronto.

•y *t » per 
nd residentialThe Utica Herald, commenting edi

torially on the recently remarkable 
achievement of the New York Cen
tral in running a heavy train from 
New York to Buffalo, 436 1-2 miles, at 
the unprecedented rate of 64-26 miles 
per hour, for the entire distance de
monstrating conclusively the perfec
tion, both ot Its roadbed and motive 
power, and coupling this wonderful 
run with the gratifying result of the 
International Yacht Races, says : •• On 
land and sea the speed championship 
is with the United States; thanks to 
the defender of the rails—The New 
York Central, truely ‘America’s Great
est Railroad.’ ”

1er
Tbe Toronto Caledo 

to Brampton to-day.
The Oshawa Curllu 

eral rinks In the cltj 
noon and evening..

Four rlnka went u 
"trolt yesterday and p 
Detroit was defeated 

A rink of Shelburn 
ton yesterday uud »u 
J. S. Gordon, aklp. 2
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A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

A funds to loan at low rate». Read, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKInnoa 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-etreets. 
Toronto.
T71IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
£ od good mortgagee ; loans on endow
ment and term lit® Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-etreet. _________

Local Joltings.
“L. & s." brand hame, bacon and lard 

is only handled by tho leading grocers. 
‘Try them.”

*\LS0^
was

-r- minority 
would not concede to thé arbitrament 
of the majority and an (appeal was 
made to the Parliament of

"I am here representing not Roman 
Catholics alone, but Protestants as well 
and I must give an account of my 
stewardship to all classes. (Renewed 
cheers.) Here am I, a Roman Catholic 
of French extraction, entrusted by the 
confidence of the men who sit around 
me, with great and important duties 
under our constitutional system of 
Government. I am here, the acknowl
edged leader of a great party, compos
ed of Roman Catholics and Protest
ants as well, ln which Protestants 
must be ln the majority In

Government Detective Murray bna 
gone to Norwich regarding suspicious 
fires that have recently taken place 
there.

The Right Rev. Dr. Burn, Bishop 
of Qu’Appelle, will preach this evening 
at the Church of St. Mary Magdalene. 
Manning-avenue, at 8 o’clock.

The C.P.R.’s motion to compel the 
city to furnish an abstract of Espla
nade property leased by the C.PVR. 
from the city was laid over yesterday 
for three weeks.

John S. Elliott of the Elliott House 
got $1 damages with costs In hls suit 
against W. J. Fenton, for cutting off 
a cornice, which projected over the 
latter’s property on Dalhousle-street.

The usual tri-weekly occurrence of 
a snow blockade on the railroads run
ning through central and northern 
districts of Ontario was a source of In
convenience to travelers at the Union 
Station yesterday.

Amos Ferrier of Markham recently 
committed for trial on the charge of 
seducing Florence Bruel, has been ad
mitted to hair In the sum of $400. Hls 
bondsmen are Messrs. J. M. Wing
field and John Wanless.

William Bugg is seeking damages 
and an Injunction removing Robert 
Jeffrey, Charles Bugg and Emma 
Bugg as administrator» of the estate 
of the late John Bugg. He asks dam
ages on account ot negligence and 
breach of trust.

Mr. William J. Douglas, business 
manager ot The Mall and Empire was 
yesterday granted papers of naturali
zation as a citizen ot Canada. Mr 
Douglas, who has been connected with 
The Mall for a long period, has ud to 
the present time, been a citizen of the 
neighboring republic.

Attention Is called to the large Tium- 
ber of vagrants and chronic drunk
ards who crowd the cells and corridors

75C., nada, the 
result would be to Import l\ito the Do
minion Parliament the bitterness of 
strife, where tt would rage With equal 
violence and probably Increased fury. 
Perhaps, therefore, it was not an un
mixed wisdom when this power of 
supervision of the Local Legislatures 
was Introduced into the constitution. If 
It were to be applied It should be done 
in a manner so as not to provoke Ir
ritation. A remedy must be applied 
according to the circumstances of the 
case and only after Ball Inquiry Into 
the facts and all efforts of conciliation 
had failed. (Cheers.) The time was 
when an easy way presented Itself to 
settle this question.

n»w II» Would Seule II.
Mr. Ives—How?
Mr. Lau-ier-I will tell the hon. gen- 

tleman. In 1890, four aots of the "Legis
lature in Manitoba came for review 
before the Government of Canada. One 
related to the abolition of the French 
lai guage, another abolishing separate 
schools, a third related to quarantine, 
twu *° Public companlea
What did the Government do7 They 
disallowed the acts relating ti> quar
antine and public companies but allow
ed the acts abolishing the French lan
guage and separate schools to remain 
on the statute book. The power of 
disallowance has always been held by 
the Government to be essential to the 
administration of the affalr3 of the 
country and If ever they had a fair 
chance to put the doctrine they had 
always preached into operation It was 
then.

10.

INVALID 
PoRt WiNte

A rink ot Orauze 
tbeir commercial br 
yesterday by 12 to 
Messrs. Waugh and 

A game Is being ai 
"tlsh-Amerlcan medal, 
some year» ago to b 
rlnka of Perthshire i 
by John Harvey of 
Guelph challengers ai 
cbell, A. Congalton 
rlaton.

PER QUART 
BOTTLE.

ed LEGAL CARDS.
LARKK. BOWEsV hILTON A SWA. 

A., bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane» 
Building, 75 Yonge-atreet. J. B. Gierke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Bwabey, E. Beott Griffin, H, L. Watt
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS,
IJ cltora, Patent Attorney», etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King street east, oer. 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto ; money te lee». 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

vo! iirastlc In Character. So Doubt About Mr. MenerletT.
Sarnia Post

The Toronto World classes Mr. Mon- 
crieff, M.P. for East Lanthion, among 
the doubtful ones, i.e., among those 
members from Ontario constituencies 
whose attitule on the Remedial bill is 
uncertain. The World need no longer 
do so. for Mr. Moncrleff has told at 
least one gentleman ln Sarnia that he 
will vote against the bill, and what 
Mr. Moncrleff says he will do he will

He denied that the Remedial Order 
was drastic in character and held It 
was simply clear, definite and decided, 
as judgments ot courts are. Moreover, 
the whole order was qualified by the 
part of the Privy Council Judgment it 
contained, which pointed out all that 
was required 
righting of the grievance and did not 
necessarily mean a return to the old 
school laws, as a repeal of the new 
ones, but simply modifications of the 
new laws. He held there wv nothing 
to Investigate, as Mr. Laurier claimed, 
but the question was simply one of 
law and history. He said the Protes
tants ln Quebec 
school rights

A Bid
— WING 7'

m*mum5bHK mi 
■OWL. JhcsÿS

Sole Agent® for Canada:

BORDEAUX
CLARET

every par
ty. Am I to be told, I, occupying such 
a position, that I am to be dictated 
to as to the course I am to take in 
this House by reasons that can appeal 
to the consciences of my fellow Catholic 
members, but which do not appeal as 
well to the consciences of my Protest
ant colleagues ? (Hear, hear.) No; so 
long as I have a seat In this House; 
so long as I occupy the position I do 
now, whenever it shall become my duty 
to take a stand upon anv question 
whatever that stand, I will take lti 
not from the point of view of Roman 
Catholicism, not from the point of view 
of Protestantism, but from a point of 
view which can appeal to the consci
ences of all men, irrespective of their 
faith. (Liberal cheers.) From the point 
of view of men who love Justice, free
dom and toleration—(Liberal cheers)— 
and so far as this bill Is concerned, I 
have given you my views; I acknowl
edge that there rests ln this Govern
ment the power to interfere, that there 
is in this Parliament the power to In
terfere; but that power should riot be 
exercised until all the facts bearing 
upon It have been Investigated, and all 
mean» of conciliation exhausted. Hav
ing these opinions, I move that the 
bill be not now read the second time, 
but that tt be read the second, time

SOLD.0]
MllliafTM TR hmmfiMti E<iiFiienACwiml i Terrapin, at I* le L

New Orleans, Marc’ 
longs—Honor, 13 to 
2; Billy Kinney, 12 1

Second
Ironstone, 2 to 
Time 48)4.

Third race,
1; Panout, 16 
Time 1.14)4.

Fourth race, hand 
pin, 12 to 1, 1; Pey 
atader. 2 te 1, 3.

Fifth race, 1 
Play or Pay, 15 to 
8, Time 1.41V,.

Sixth race, 6 furlo 
1; Ferryman HI.. 
ridge, 6 to 1, 3. T1

the substantialwas CO'Y.iKlAllleehaua

MONTREAL. 188
HOTELS.

'dwhabdson^HOUSE," CORNER kino 
JLV and tipadlua, Toronto, eear railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Batburst-etreet oar to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

race,
do. NOTICE.

'Â^r5TÎc5~ïi~HËREBY~GÎv£5> THAT
i.1 the corporation of the village of Baat 
Toronto, ln the county of York, will make 
application to the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario at Its present ses
sion for an Act authorizing the said cor
poration to Issue debentures for the pur
pose of paying off the floating debt of the 
corporation, amounting to about ten thousand dollars.

6 furl, 
to LThe Wabash Railroad.

It Is now an acknowledged fact that 
the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas, Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment Is superlatively the finest in 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J- A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
cprner of King and Yonge-streeL To-- 
ronto.

depended for their 
exactly the same 

clause of the constitution as that un
der which the 
claiming redress. If the Quebec Legis
lature wished, they

on

delightful home tor summer tourists. There 
are also large snd airy bedroom» and the 
beat sample rooms for traveler» north of 
Toronto. Tbe ho*el 1» lighted throughout 
with electricity. Bates $1.50 h H mi 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop. ^
riiHB DOMINION HÔTHI* HUNT»-" 1 ville—Bate» «I per day.** First-cUse 
accommodation for traveler» and touriata 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
betel I» lighted throughout with eleotrielty.J. A. Kelly, prop.

milCatholics are now

could forcg on 
Protestant schools text books, no mat
ter how offensive, and also do away 
with their School Board and many 
other privileges. The only resource of 
the Protestants would be to appeal to 
Parliament, as the Catholics were now 
doing. Therefore, the House now was 
deciding the principle 
minorities were vitally interested. He 
concluded by declaring that the Gov
ernment did not claim the Catholic 
vote because they were carrying the 
bill through. They were simply follow
ing the constitution. (Cheers.)

The debate was adjourned on motion 
ot Mr. Edgar.

The House adjourned at 10.66.

.

Dated at East Toronto thl* 26th day ef 
February, AD. 1896.

W. H. CLAY. Clerk. 
GRANT A SKEANB, 

Solicitors tor Applicant».
Csrllff I

San Francisco, Cal 
nlverr 
1.10)

8)4 furlongs—U 
kins 3. Time 

Second race, 6 fa 
bengula 2, Highland 

Third race, m l 
Bandldos 2, Chartrei 

Fourth race, mile 
Tar and Tartar- 2, 
1.48)4. „ . ,Fifth race, 7 furlo 
2, Jack Richelieu 3.

Sixth race, 5)4 fur 
ine 2. Joe Terry 3.

Miss Clark, who for nine months has 
had charge of tbe pavilion at the To
ronto General Hospital, will shortly 
go to Chicago to take the position of 
superintendent of the Lakeside Private 
Hospital.

Mrs. C. w. Storms, Dresden, Ont., 
says : “I have been taking Miller's 
Compound Iron Pills for two months; 
have increased ln weight 12 pounds and 
feel bettor than tor year»."

STORAGE.
ln which all

T) OBBDALB HOTEL—BIST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronto. Special
LIOTT,0 Prop!®' bwd,re‘ iOB* » ■*"

LAND SURVEYORS.
Mr. Moi,r.rl»fr« (incutlen.

Mr. Moncrleff—I would like to ask 
the hon. gentleman if he thinks the cal Budding, corner^Bay and Blehmend-

streeta. 1
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IPl'lWhen von get the Slater Sh 
sewn by Goo<%ear Welt, it is 
better than hand-made, shoe
maker made shoes. Better, 
why it means THE BEST in 
ehoedom. It means goedwear, 
longwear, strongwear, good fit,
good comfort. It means shoe 1
comfort, shoe satisfaction. It means that you’ll never buy \ 
other than the Slater Shoe, having once bought a trial pair.

Made in every size, every style, every width—$3, $4 and 
•5 per pair—the price stamped on the sole.

oe,

I'll
I.'1

r!

mWarning - -
Without the price, without the stamp, it’s not “The 

Slater Shoe.” Beware of the substituter. ,,

'll
SOLE SELLING AGENTS 1-1'i"'1

CUINANE BROTHERS. ..Two Stores i
21* Yonge 3t. ,

" King Wait. /J‘1

■wAIM

An Incomparable Pair |!| 
These Two Trademarks «1

'i
aii

t, 'Alii'

r7-7?r - -
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LINCOLN PARK TO 10,1,1

6
>

*L Judge Our 
Shoe's 
:he Prices.

JIM HALL OUGHT TO KNOW. worn MBIT AÏHÂffiLTOHCUhen a Ltady 
Rides a CUheel

■e Tell» ef the Messeellva Merit, mt Etta- 
■Immo.s, Corbett and Maher.

Of all the pugilists la the country none 
et them are probably better qualified to 
else up the respective merits of Corbett,
Fltsslmmoss ana Metier than Jim Hall.

_ The latter was the travelling companion of
Secretary 0, ». Andrews Write» le the Me- Harry Weldon of The Cincinnati Enquirer Of the national Ceancll-Wh# Were 1.

—... tuaiMitiH Mere Addltieeal homeward bound from Langtry and El Atteeda.ee—Meath ef Mrs. A. ti. Ban.*gêna oemeuttee mere Paso. Knowing that Hall had tested the eeetn et an. a. w. »—
«endltlan» te he Ferwarded at am merits ef all three ef these men by actual “y From Paralysis—A Midnight Blase
■a,,, Date-Work Again Mmnmed en S l’-V Wm *•” *
She Arnett Venceder. rated them. One night on the homeward- rellee Petrel System.

,fTm. S» CaMifan Jh'TftSk

lng the Lincoln Park Yacht Club1» chal- •• Why, there Is only one In ,t It 1» ne dies of the city to-day owing to the 
lenge for an International race ha» been race at all. The ether two are aowhere." presence of Lady Aberdeen, who was£T,0^,,.rM 'document6'from C O lo^AwtAllsY”.»^ “ th* %^ <̂tr,byJ?*7 Tbo£peon Mies
Andrews, secretary ef the Lincoln Park riShJtt Ü?>nnrse wm* i. _&oh8,r Kingston and a number ofCÎub, was received by the Regatta an elemtic fight “ïîftto Sthers'îre'tonow T.°î?nte ledlea to £utltend the meeting 
Committee of the B.O.X.C.: dins "reDlled Hall "If Fitzsimmons ot 0,6 executive of the National Coain-We are in receipt of your letter of Feb. should start In to fight Corbett as h™d°d c11 of Women. Her Excellency was
rv *°d!.!1,aTe 08re.i'ill7,n.<lted ,the atatement Maher, why, he would get hla blooming driven to the City Hall In Mrs. San-
dîrstandVn°r ^?,uî.“,nh" block knocked off In Jig time, and Corbett fcrd's carriage, after which she pre-
tkrsUndlDg of the modifications aa ret forth wouldn’t get a scratch. Corbett Is too sided at the meeting ot the executive

every* partlcufar,® and *thet'prompt! ^«r hSu F»U knowa^t...That’, the In the Board of Education room The 
business-like manner In which you hive scti Spring,^nd the same reason*will prompt Pre?ei* w*Fe' Aberdeen,
ed In the matter Is gratlfylsg In the ex- him to put off a meeting- wTfh Corbett as Ç,"e®ldeJ1„t’ LadF Thompson, vtce-preal-
treme. In compliance with your sugges- long as possible MlnCI am not an ad- dcnt; Mrs. McDonell, Toronto, vice-

Wma ................- p.terbare aed .ddiVifSt wl» Proceed to draft mirer of Corbett I don’t like him per- president for Ontario; Mrs. Willoughby
" * i ^*1."r ““ Idfh wlV 66 te,r" aonally and I don’t think much of bis Cummings, Toronto, corresponding sec-

Bewsuo. M|MV«ti eu» ed /"^"^consdderetion 4^» early methods, b-Wbefieve^m the
This will be Bek’s third trip abroad U : M ÏV w£ît ît^toouWtreasur^.' °^ ' '

the cycling line The party, which will been practically suspended pending the jffrald of himself ” He has that tlti* In The va-ri"u« councils were represent-
leave on the steamer Columbia to-morrow, nnal action by your club. We note that view too much. If he would just set that &Y the following:
straight for Hamburg, will be Bek, John have appointed a committee of three, aside, and settle down to real fighting, I Toronto, Mrs. Grant Macdonald,pres-“,ohB“°“a iS3E^jtFkeS5*sT & ssssrffir-&x&sssre

The fate of the trip wifi mainly depend a seventh. We will gladly®kave this mat® m^cLnc^against®Corbett." FUl h** * l^h^' t^eatdent^Cmebrol^M’ro^'pai^" 
M JS^tSr ’SSTmSfSS that Ur t0 tbe Pka8Ure-ll0Ur C,Ub- — «" T-'en. Goes w,„„,

„ , „ „ „ , * „ewd visited h”Cexpe°ct. to hare îu WttSSL between Boyal Cana.I.,™ Y.rhl Clnb. be^refn^ed^htoselfirabouTth»'M^har‘Guelph, March S.-A large cr^d vlsltea h]g churge ,nd Mlohael- toe taBt Belgian, A special meeting ef the Boyal Cana- 5,,,' fito» out of ten of the old Hnm Kingston; Halifax, Mrs. Billings, Ham- 
the rink thla afternoon to watch the <»n at different dlatonces, but these race» are dlan Yacht Club will be held at the Au- goere who saw the Maher-Fltislmmone lttcn; St John- Mlss Macdonald, Hmip
test betwen the Toronto Granites anarotor net likely to take place before June. The dltorlum, corner of Queen and Jamea- 8ght will say that Fits will not d?Tn ï “ton; Yarmouth, Mrs. Dickson, To-
n1' Maf7.118 A^rounle'of rinks drove ld*a 1° racing Jehnson will be to eiatch etreeta, os Saturday next, at 8 o'clock p.m., n|t,t with Corbett. It would seem that recto; West Algoma, Mrs. Bums.Ham-
dnwnrfi-nmmFeri-ns to w tness the game and si!LtS1«.et,ae" £®r tbe purpose of considering the question tbe preponderance of evidence In Corbett's ilton; Edmonton, Mrs. Beck, Toronto;
P°ayeti a friend8., match to-nlghL ln the tries to SSJTM&SS fiku Th.'lSviûtîon^^A^omutlto” e^conrideration eathorltlea Sh0Uld glv' “wîlron^G^^enî
earlier part of the game the Granites ap- fnvaglon The atar wlll not be eatered In lng Club for affiliation, which was after- ye® expert ooinlen 1» not always to be Victoria. Miss Wilson. Government 
peared to be gettiiig vyther the best or m m races. Johnson will ride ward, withdrawn, will likely b# discussed, relied en^ Th^fafiacy of thlî wîi readllî Kc-use, Ottoiwe; Vancouver, Mrs GLb-
At eight ends Dalton bad fl to Oddy s ti matchea M slx placea la Ital- wMok wlll -------- shown la the Sufilvan Corbett fleht Mn. Hamilton; Regina, Miss Bennetto,
and Williamson 13 to''Andrew. 2. Tnt be arrange< by g Alberte, w£, bas charge Nle|r Yennc rmplre. Ever? pugilist of note ff America was at Hamilton; Calgary,Mrs. Charlton,Ham-
Granites continued to while Wll- ?„ ri5mntrvTJnheîS^wSi1'hV mè^hZî Pre*I(l6ot Nick Yeung has this to say re- New Orleans when that battle was fought, ilton; Brandon, Mrs. Ballard, Hamil-
Dalton vr&s on! y 3‘ The teams were ♦hoU5K^ÜiîüieîîiiWiiîl gardlng umpires: “You will observe that I suppose there were all the way from 100 ten; Vernon, M‘I*b. Levi, Hamilton; RatrtSSHsSafi ssss ^SSSBSSûPfis n^rti;
feteflifcV The tea“18 MSs'-M great 'crowd^of ^^^ 1̂^

‘Toronto Gran, te. «. Ma^’s. ^«Vfi bs.a W VS SXŸSM'wSîl WrTntSM- Franchise

Q M. Hlglnbotham, J. D* Moore. ^ T111 be e»oV 1 which to distinguish between a ball and a ter Interview was recorded, and one after B- Stowe-Gullen, Toronto, King s
1 Littlejohn, J- W. Somerville, man this year, faster than he ever waa. strike. He can tell—or ought—every time another they expressed the belief that the Dt(lighters, Mra. Tilley, London, presi-
R. Watson. O. 04 ™K2er.M^ajt whether a ball cuts the corner ef the plate Boston boy would whip the Californian dent; Aberdeen Association, Mrs. Mac*
D. C. Dalton, skip.21 Jos. Odd/, skip. .24 came to Eck last spring. anA shows or whether It falls short of the corners. without the least bit or trouble. The one befh. London, president.

J. Clyde, men ,nTf?ï JjL L ‘,‘>nd right here Is a point, In deciding exception was Tommy Ryan. All the other Ttoe Ex«mtlve Committee of the Lo-
!i‘ I' m .: .». b.a,,a and 8trlkea' and ln meting out Just- pug. were for Sufilvan first, last and all -„t o0,7ne^ntertaln^ the visitors at

inASÏ SlLyîf tl.ee to the batsman and player alike. The the time. In that event the talent was *, yS rtani T iM
t° k vv amatei^ class by the grace of the pitcher-umpire Is possessed of a good eye all amiss. They may be the same way on at the Royal Hotel at l.»u
Z'£kSiUÏtn? .fe?c.0Un,tlf,rl Ï? because ef his training as a pitcher, and the Fitz and Corbett contest. this afternoon. ,

eerc°f^^5$ pfrmlî2„forru5™lîi?2 t°r that reason I anticipate good work Pick» Cerbetl to win Lady Aberdeen visited the Woman s
^Vniuî/ïohn° îr0? those ex-pltchers who wlll band down should Fltz undertake to put Corbett off Art Exhibition At the conoluedon of the »™tos n5t done mnti. riding, b2t &k ££ ^n®" ftAfKSli'IM'SUSS th!h?SLF'=aVnek;ff^dPattoC^tetttb®a5 mating and she left the city At 7 

diets that he will be a geod one. Macdon- a0n and WewLian "1’ ^ ’ Henaer the Australian. He Is the younger man o'clock this evening.
aid waa Eddie Bald’s team mate on Am- 1 11 v',elaman- ___ of the two. Indeed, Fits has reached that The Demise of Mrs. Ramsay.
erlcan tracks for two years, and proved ..a ag® when POglfists are popularly believed an #ariy heur this morning Mrs.
himself a rider of great ability. The pac- _ Athletic and General Nates. to have passed their athletic prime, and are T)n„a.v •artrL nf An Ttn-msav r> res
lug for records will be done by a quint, the , ü- of P-has no less than 40 candidates ln verging on the aere and yellow leaf. Fltz LW’f^siirance
five-man machine. training for her college nine. Is In his thirty-sixth year. Every sue- ldent ” t™ .Canada. Lite Assurance

The Chlcages are the first of the big ceedlng year will have a tendency to put Company, died after an Illness of about 
Btevele Briefs baseball teams to go south. The New lead ln his shoes. Corbett has not yet two weeks from paralysis. She had

Th= RLrvoin cinh nf TTnmiUnn Y2Tks follow them to-day. turned 30. Barring bad habits and ex- been In poor health for about a year.h«. n hr ™îrî iï iLSjüt i -The race between Charles Stevenson end cesses, he should right now be at his best. -rh. debased was a member of Christ
rhr JÎ LhJn BarV- the English sculler, was rowed on Aside from his alleged superior knowledge Av, * r^hf^ttiLtral and the funeral will
8nltC,e! elntaia y ’ Feb’ 17 and »aa woa Stevenson. of the boxing game, the adage that “Youth on Thurïlav aftermxm^at
b ArthnraaPAa.iî*nBtna 'zimmurmn» Hinvni» Parson Davies Is trying to arrange a wlll be served ” comes Into play. If Cor- £ak? on Thursday &i
nhomnlnn «î# match for Joe Choynskl with Peter Maher, bett has cleverness, youth and confidence 3 ° olock.
fer tifnM »• Vn°rv and lt 13 llkely one will be made. to pit against Fltz and his bard right-hand A Smell Blezenewspaper** How'are the mtohtv toUro!- v-Jock«yi Jiunea„ Lamley was suspended at jolt he should win, and If they meet I’ll Shortly after midnight last night Are

letiniiîwi ar” tBe mlgtlty Iallenl New Orleans Monday for refusing to take have to pin my faith and dollars that way. wa„ discovered In a three-storey brickBBeware‘^>f^®he borrowing fiend. Yon tb™^ oTtb^me^Sg^ ^ ^ %t£JSrL?M SS&T&JlgZ bufid^Tpl^by îhe H^UtL Bis-

wouldn t lend him your lhe AmerIcan trotting horse, Bllard, has not carrying his advancing years as lightly Si^ïv5'0mPaIï^ a,nd ^'2iyeÎL5r^inff' to
wheel l°r Anne8 CW 1,6611 entered In tbe spring races on the as he would like to. Although trained to 91 Cannon-street, west, and owing to

n jn dj, Jn Berlin course, and is expected to win all the last notch, he seemed slow In his move- a delay ln sending ln the alarm about
Sm'/kT rriDifkit"Ubl and 0,611 the races In which he starts. ments, slovenly In his leads and clumsy In $1600 damage wtas dome before the
vJrL.t.Ta.!* Ï..Î.L Toronto Rowing Club men will dlscnss the his foot work. He was not the clever box- blaze could be extinguished. The or-fht 5Sn.cl^l,el?$SnS‘.^ proposition to held this year’s regatta at er that he showed himself In his previous fJinof rheflre is not known.

ins9. ^.y^d.,i,Lg°îd .Chrlïi^ BrMkvllle at their annnti meeting Batur- match with Maher, and even against an leln ” .1™
and a good cycler are the same. Both da- ni~ht untrained man who w» e«rrvlnv mnnv The Petrel Box system.feetlr bboth'emn«t bhla^ilrttbellmh!7^?-Sff: iunoÜ the once great California flyer, pounds of superfluous flesh, he seemed slow The Police Commissioners this 
mi» m t« ÔJôLôï wbo was purchased by Robert Bonner at and outclassed. I hope the meeting be- noon discussed at length the advlsa-
dna3»ngnn°hr« t?hi?i t?.’ a ,aBcy Price and then retired, le te be tween the two top notchers of the busl- blllty ot Introducing the patrol box
?h. <°h??.«T! «Sîf'hoih1put ln training again this season. ness will not long te deferred. system. Mayor Tuckett. whose pro-
trimmed and b™roing^thNe!^erhtlre Ch?|Pe- The d‘re=tora of the Guelph Maple Leafs Abingtou Lo.i ihe sro.ovo All Right. posai It Is took a leading part ln the 
t an nor the ci3m can so on ifiaMtr ?re-carefal ?, r?akl”g «elections and only Several writers whose eyes must have dbcusslon and Judge Jelfs appeared

..Z'îiSHi& ïïBl IS»"".S 5*.K",,V",iUS'SÏ S-JSSUMS «ni-WM Eifi°
tsL jSksS’.XSSsSS “a.TE.TWKS»s.xï.'s.xaï: sss.-1. .-s-J-s»-«&- 
Suoi S“s,“ ”i* “*“■ ~s^s«sr&-i»"5.ilie ^srpw-a^oSssaffssK “AS Sl^tss suss

v y _____ Lowery’s backer, I» prepared to Invest a tlona. These reports are misleading and for running the department for the
tbs grvvjvo HTmcH tidy sum on the boy# chances» are very wide of the mark. The respective ve&r the amount being $48,450. P. C.THE WINNING SISES. Jake Schaeffer Is ont with a challenge biowa tbat WOn these two purses were not Hawthorne^vai fined $20 for being ln-

He is willing to back his opinion with cash similar ln any way, except that both were driven a severe warning,
and offers to play any man In the world right-hand blows. Hall was knocked out tr.xlcated, and given a severe w
at either 14-inch balk line, cushion caroms, by a round-arm, full-length swing. It was ___ ____
or both, for from $500 to $2500 a side. a “ sucker blow,” ind, made as it waa, $10,000 JFOR TWO LEGS.

All the clubs ln the Western League will from a lead, lt was 1000 to 1 that lt would --------
Çla,I s““;?ay gntnes. The season opens not reach the mark. The people who saw A Hamilton Hal’s Action Against the 
April 28th, and doses Sept- 16-1,llTbe 6J^' that fight wondered then, and are still won- 4, T » Nen-Snlied.
cult: Detroit, Kansas City, Milwaukee, derlng, how Fltz came to land such a blow 1 m. -, , .St. Paul, Indianapolis, Columbus and on such a clever man as Hall. Indeed, the The action of Thomas B. Armstrong,
Grand Rapide. „ .. fact that lt was won by auck a blow caused formerly a mall

Tbe annual nomination meeting of the many of the ring-goers to pronounce tbe Hamilton, against the G.T.R., was non- 
Rlverslde Football Club was held at their tigbt a "fixed one." For weeks after tbat suited by Judge MacMahon at the As- 
clnb-rooms, 77 Hamllton-atreet, on Monday it waa common talk that Hall had put hla sizes yesterday Armstrong while cros- evenlng. Nominations for officers tor the jaw out to get lt, and tbat by so doing he tracks ^Hamilton station ln
ensuing year were made. The election managed to hold on to $20,000 that the late mf he » Ueht
takes place next Monday. Squire Ablngton had given him to bet on hla leSB cut off by a llgnt

Sam Fitzpatrick and Kid Lavlgne will himself. Instead of betting the money so shifting engine used for making up 
depart for Europe about March 23. Dr. the story runs, Hall put It in his pocket trains. Mr. Emerson Coatsworth, M.P., 
Ordway has already sailed with the ar- and «• iaia down.” As Fitz won the fight represented him, and damages were
ESWf flFSS. «etÆ ^ $£%£ Sf My6 returntb® These ££? 

eTbemOx7ord University Athletic Club has He°wa, “defe^hone^tlf '‘«‘“falri™1^! ™”n‘n«r“e
decided not to support the Sport ■ Club in the fact that he has always had plenty of ^r* Osler, Q.C., for the
Its effort to induce the London Athletic money since that fight has given his ene- O.T.R., succeeded in his contention 
Club to reconsider its determination not miea a chance to Insist thàt the fight was that the accident was due to Arm- 
to engage In International sports for the a sen out. While the Hall knock-out was strong’s carelessness.
present. accomplished with a full-length swing from „----------------------- -

Billy Madden, who hae managed all sorts a lead, the Maher victory was won by a 11V Clevelands In ftwltrerland.
ef professional athletic events from walk- tie ghort half-arm Jolt delivered In a rallv t * ., „ .lng matches to prize fights, has gone to Not half the spectators saw It delivered *9- * î!1^ State DepartmentEngland, taking with him Fraakle Nelson, it was only a $tie j0]t delivered with thé Washington, U.S. Consul Benjamin
who is entered ln the coming women s six- forearm. Ordinarily the blow would have RiuSley, who ;s located at Geneva,
day race at the Westminster Aquarium, beeQ harmless. It Just happened to land Switzerland, writes: “The presence of 
London, next month. —«,»»» ou the Point of the jaw and Maheg the American bicycle as an article of

Steve O Donnell, who kTOdted Dwygr out down and out. commerce in French-Swltzerland, is
the other night, says he was offered $50 to - ■ ■ fairly assured. The Geneva d#*«lern inbox Bob Fitzsimmons four rounds at Madl- The montu of ^ „Nure. Lcycks are an extromef)- dlfflcilt rô-

ing: at Home" will be held on Friday terle of merchanits in so far as Amcrl- 
at 3 p.m. in the Mission Hall, Mission- can wheels are concerned; they have

an idea that the American wheel Is 
The York County Mutual Fire In- too light and fragile for the active and 

surance Company, which wlll operate hard service to which machines are 
throughout Ontario with headquarters/ put ln Switzerland, and the several ef- 
ln Toronto, has received its charter forts that have heretofore been made 
from the Government. to Introduce American wheels there

Detective Davis yesterday arrested 'have proved quite Ineffective.
Wm. Maguire of Weston on a charge "Three weeks ago, however, an Am- 
of theft preferred by D. F. Maguire, erlcan machina made by the Lozier 
a brother of the prisoner. Manufacturing Company, Toledo, Ohio,

was shown here by a representative 
of that oempany. who was Introduced 
through the agency of this consulate, 
and the wheel ln question was so per
fectly, solidly and nicely constructed 
that the best known and most expen
sive firm of dealers here was promptly 
won over, and they not only accepted 
the agency of French-Swltzerland, but 
gave a cash order outright for a num
ber of the machines. This, I regard as 
e notable triùmph for American bicy
cles, and If the wheels which have 
been ordered should prove as strong 
and serviceable ln use as they are nice 
and beautiful in construction, England 
and France will no longer control the 
market for first-class 
French-Swltzerland.”

■
LAD y ABERDEEN PRESIDES OTEE 

-£ÇJC EXECUTIVE
AMEA NGEMENTS POE THE INTERNA

TIONAL MACE COMPLETEL

ier, we are removing 
Yonge street, Toronto, 

if $2 Shoes were $8, our 
:cre $4 and our $4 Shoes

Shejwants a handsome, durable, strong and easy running machine, 
built on graceful lines. We handle no other klnd, so we know that 
every lady can choose one that will exactly suit her from our vari
eties in style and price. Our Wheels can always be counted on, 
and our guarantee goes with each one

We want good Agents everywhere Get our Catalogue for tolld $6.

t;k is still large and well 
otwithatanding the ter- 
i on it for the last eight 
uy these great McPher- 
to put away if you have 
use for them

details.
YachtThe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
vvvvfvvrrv

THE GRANITES ÀGAH WB BICYCLE CLUBS GETTING IN LINE;
<

TUNIS SUPREMACYOVEE ST. MAST’S 
SURELY SETTLED.McPherson

view too much. ------------------
aside, and settle dows to real fighting, I 
believe ht would beat the best thrqe big 
men In the country one after another In 
the same ring. I don’t think Fltz has a 
10-to-l chance against Corbett."

The Talent Goes Wrong.
Tom O'Rourke, wtio Is an enemy ef Cor

bett, expressed himself ln about the same 
way.

ers who saw
wlll say that Fltx wlll not do ln a 

Corbett.

Crack Cariera an the lee at enelph—Ta- 
rente's Bloks Finish en Top hr 4» to 
SB— Williamson Bed • Majority et Six
teen, While Belton Was Only Three 
Bewn.

MOVING FROM

SIN ESS CARDS,
B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGN EH 

s’ Bank Chambers, Yonge* 
:o. Telephone No. 1641.
LLS A CO., PLUMBERS, GAB 
team fitters, 668 Queen weet i 
cialty. Telephone 6220.
ENT COMPANY, 103 V1C- 
Telephone 2S41 ; Gravel Con- 

Uary Excavators and Manure

NTO SUNDAY WORLD IE 
at tbe Royal Hotel newe-

ton.
K DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.— 
teed pure farmers’ milk eop- 
->nly. Fred Sole, proprietor.

AND GENTLEMEN—TBH
eaulae Blood Purifier and Cnr- 

zed Herb Preparation for 
iney, Liver, Skin Disease, Oa- 

Rheumatism, Constipation, 
s Prof. Petterson’s " Health 
11 Queen-street west, Toronto^

,v

W Llght^l
f Strong Y 
Handsome

g". &SK5£* Ç. Myers

? GWmiVmron:».28 W. Andrews, ’sklp.12
AVIONS WANTED.
N AS PACKER WARE- 

or salesman. F. Robin- 
enéourt-road.

.36................49 Total
Tankard match Williamson beat 

15 and Andrews beat Dalton 15
Total..
In the 

Oddy 21 to 
to 13. (jendran

Bicycle
346

CLES FOR SALE.
LB - HORSES, WAGONS, 

Hangers, Pulleys, Machin- 
" description, Moters. Hons# 
j Carpets ; also I pay cash 
irass. Copper or anything at 
street east. Yates._______

► PLASTEB^THB BEST— 
Toronto Salt Works.

Aberdeen Befest* 1lni>le Leafs.
Aberdeen curlers visited Scarboro jester-

12-
Aberdeen. Maple Leafs.

G. Emprlfcgham, R. McGowan,
pi Mason™* N. Mafcolm,
J. L. Tldsberry, sk. 15 A. Patterson, skip.16 
F. Gliding, A. Mason.
W. W. Thompson, R. Forfar,
P J. Murray. b- Green,
G*. F. Stephenson,s.20 R. Thompson, skip.15

,35 Total

YH16KIES AND BRANOlkti 
ictnal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
52 King east. ’Phene 678.
3 ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
er; fit guaranteed or money 
Ye repair onr orders ter six 
__276 Yonge-streeL
3 SCALES, REFRIGERA T- 
dough mixers and sausage 
All makes of scales repaired 
tor new ones. O. Wilson * 

anade-street, Toronto_______
AMPED ENVELOPE AND 
>r ($1) for receipt worth lta 
I—blood purifier, wash for bad 
es, cancer, blackheads; alia 
ghs, etc., baldness and soft 
>r one dollar at Mrs. B. Bee» 
303 Danforth-avenue, city.

Famous for MOST RIGID FRAME and 
TRUEST BEARINGS.

Baad.ome Catalogue Free oa Bequest.
GENPRON MFG. CO. LTD.,

^ Tercnto,
^ Ont.

.31Total
Coboarg Beaten nl F,a«l Toronto.

ho^g1ee;tnerCdUot”tirb;emPealâean^Vny,Cb°y

11 shots, as follows:
Cobourg. Aberdeen.

G. Emprlngham,
F. Mason,
A. Hood.
J. L. Tldsberry, s.20 
F. Gilding,
W. W. Thompson,

A. Dundas,
J. Blekel,
8. Barr,
N. Macnatln, skip.. 19 
W. Mar.
G. T. Blekel,
H. Crow skip....... M D. Walters, skip. .24

Total ................... 44
places, 
the 'reveeesrvvrvrsre1Hmiiw •vmTotal......................39

Richmond Hill Won 1>.V 6 »Hol' 
Thornhill. March 3.-A curling match took

> ren%^7R^t âd7H^r'de^^^^^^ the
local men by 5 shots. The scoring.

Richmond Hill. Thornhill.
T. FL McMahon, H. B. Schmidt,
J* Mortsou Dr. Gallanough,
M Boyle Rev. E. A. Pearson
H A. Nicholls, sk. .16 J. Morgan, skip...13 
A. Moodle, H. Harper,
F. McConaghy, J-•nr tt Puffa'ev Dr. Nelles,
J. Palmer, skip... .17 R. Clark, skip... .15

OCULIST.
~HAmTlL—DISEASES EYR 
e and throaL Room 11, Janee 
B. Cor. King and losge-Bta 

1. 8 to 6.

WHY

Cleveland Bicycles
Ar1© tlie Beet.

Read what the best mechanical authority 
states, after previously visiting all the leading 
U. S. bicycle factories:

“ I never saw before in any workshop such constant scru
tiny of both methods and work produced as that given to 
matters in the Lozier shops. The result, of course, is high- 
class work, and also a very high cost production. The gauge 
limit is small all through the departments of the Lozier Com
pany, and only those thoroughly familiar with the production 
of interchangeable work know the enormous cost of increase 
which is curtailed by a seemingly slight and unimportant de
crease of the limits of variation."—U.S. American Machinist, 
February 17 th.

FACTORY RECEPTION, MARCH 14, 1896. OPENING, MARCH 7 TO 13.

■

#Hanover Heads Ike List With $106.665 to 
His Credit—The Jockeys.ART._________________

IRSTER, PUPIL OF HONE, 
in. Portraiture ln OU, Postal,
1 King-street es»L

1 A new feature ln this year’s Tnrf Guide 
Is a list ot winnlg sires. The total amount 
of money won by tbe get of all these sires 
ln 1895 was $3,085,523. Hanover heads 
the list with $106,006 to his credit. His 
largest individual winners were Hand
spring, $41,525; Halma, $13,636, and Buck 
Maasie, $11,760. Falsetto comes next with 
n total of $70,767, and Imported Kotben Is 

The tioalds «emeu. fourth, with a total of $60,275. The latter
- , j ,h- Granite rink Lad but two representatives on the turf,Uxbridge < ,irl6ra ' t !.6 ,n a two-rink Requital, who won $59,165, and Scimitar,yesterday and «ere beaten in a two r. wb# won $1110 The f0u0wlng

match by 10 sbots. „f gtalllona whose get won $20,000
Granite. Uxbridge. ward:

H It Tilley, W. Foster, Hanover ........ .........
Dr Riggs, A- J- Buttom, Falsetto ..................
Dr. Capon, W. Winfield, sir Modred ............
W J McMurtry, s.16 J. C. Gould, skip..13 j£0theu .................. .
J C Moore, O. Bennett. Buchanan ................
XV Ô Thornton, W. Hamilton. Spendthrift ............
Yr " XT " Holland E. R. Anderson, Himyar.................. .
W H Bleasdelï, S..1D J- B. Gould, skip. .12 Bramble ..........
1 — — Strathmore ...

25 Fonso........ .....
Cheviot ...........
Leonatus ........
Sensation........

/LICENSES. transfer agent at f
.28A, ISSUER OF MARBlAe* 

ea, 5 Toronto-#treeL 1res- 
ie-itreeL

,33 TotalTotal

Is a Hat 
and up-

BTERIN ARY.

VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ft, Toronto. Canada. 
October 16th.

....$106,005 

.... 70,767 

.... 64,4*5 

.... 60,275 

.... 61,290

.... 47,930 

.... 47,250 

.... 46,522 
.... 45,445 
.... 44,675
.... 44,070 
.... 40,915
.... 35,325

'Brutus.................................................... 35,280
I Emperor of Norfolk ............ $........... 34,560
‘St. Blase............................... ;...............  32,482

------ nMmnt.n Lisbon ...................................................... 31,447Toronto. Brampton. imp. Darebin ....................................... 30,415
J. N. Horsey, skip.. 9 W. Peakcr, sk p.,14 Mpnothi^ ................................. 30,000

•G. C. B ggar, skip.16 L. Suggett, skip.. 16 Harry O’Fallon ................................. 28.900 son Square Garden on Saturday
W. Maclean.sklp. .16 Wadhams, skip. ■ .10 Duke of Montrose................................ 25,750 O'Donnell said tbat he would meet

_ . , / ... Rayon d’Or ........................................... 25,675 slmmons ln a six or ten-round bout before
Total.......... .......... Total ................... .J..-.40 gir Dixon ............................................... 25,435 |the new M.A.C. for any aized purse which

------- - Iroquois .................................................. 24,Sto .the club may put up.
Pari» Hickeylm Hefeiii Mnunrn lull» Imp. Deceiver ...................................... 24,575 At a Joint meeting of the academic and
Niagara Falls, Ont., March 3.—The first Imp. Wagner ......................................  24,030 | scientific faculties of Yale to consider the

of the semi-finals between the Paris and Onondaga ..............................................  23.795 proposition of permitting a Yale crew to
Niagara Falls teams for tbe chathplonsliip Linden.................................................... 22.795 enter the regatta at Henley, after some
of the Southern Ontario Hockey Associa- Longfellow ............................................ 22,308 little discussion, the permission was given.
tlnn took Diace here this evening. Tbe Joe Hooker ...............................   21,530 The news of the decision wsa received Joy-teams- P Iu'P >lr- Pickwick ............................  21,485 fully by most of the students.

Palis- Goal Gray: point, Howell; cover, Wlldldle................................................ - 20,205 Maher and Fitzsimmons had a friendly
Martin-' forwards Bridle, Maurer, Fraser, Bishop ..................................................... 20,170 chat ln the dressing-room prior to their
G'ilard! , . The following are some of the new re- bout ln New York Saturday night. The

Niagara Falls: Goal, Flynn; point, Me- cords that were made during the year: Irishman asked Fltz If he would rive him 
Faul- cover. Cole; forwards, Stephens, Me- Meadows, 103 lbs., four and one-half fur- another chance, when the Australian said
Burnle Davidson, Carter. longs, at Alexander Island, Va, 63 seconds; his next battle would be with Corbett.

Paris’ had all the best of It, and won by Weruberg. 113, and Irish Reel, 103 lbs., six Then Maher declared he would challenge 
6 to 4 Tbe half time score was1 4 to and one-half furlongs, at Sheepshead Bay, tbe winner. „,. .
There was a big crowd present. Play was i.n> 2-5; Libertine. 116 lb»., seven and one- The London Sporting Life publlahee a 
generally of the Individual order. The vis- half furlongs, at èt. Louie, 1.34. draft of the Bolingbroke Club's articles to
[tors had an advantage in size. Perkins beads the list of winning Joe- decide the championship of the world that

keys, with Griffin a close second, and the have been mailed to Corbett and Fltzslm- 
Icc chip». California rider, Churn, next. Perkins had mens. Each man will receive his ex-

Tim Terete fnledonisns send three rinks 192 wlus out ot 762 mounts; Griffin, 187 penses and must deposit £1000 as a guaran-*2«SSE « » wW have sev- 52 » .& co^enMn
playing after- «« ÿgfëuA out 0^688, Atit.

n0F0ouairinkse«Tlft no to Sarnia from De- ^^“^onto/ 444 Sim. 85 eut of trotting
trolt yesterday au<l played a friendly game. , and Tarai 48 ont of 193. the aalea of yearlings are anxiously wateh-
Detrolt was defeated by 23 shots. _ .... | -, , . lng tbe fate of the Austin bill, to amend

A rink of Shelburne curler# vlslt#d Allis- , Lrlcket Slips. Perev-^Gray law, now before the Legle-
ton yesterday aud suffered defeat. Score: Dr. W. G. Grace, the champion cricketer L.6, I vewJ York State. Mr. Austin’s
J. 8. Gordon, skip, 22; J. McKnlght, skip. |of the world. Is now In his forty-eighth mh embodles the suggestions made by the
10. I ;6ar- He will captain Gloucesterehlre laying Commission, viz., to reduce the five

A rink" of Orangeville banker# defeated . again this season. end to nerrolt the associationstheir commercial brethren at Brampton Ç P. Hurdltch, who dlstlngnlshed him- rcharr.t sne*”®! entrance fees to certain
yesterday by 12 to 10. The aklpa were self as a wicket-keeper ln Philadelphia last ^rtlons of the ground, ”
Messrs. Waugh and Young. season, will play In New York this season. P gouth Africa Is no longer the Mecca of

A game Is being arranged for 'Phe Scot- The Associated Cricket Clubs of Phils- D„iU8ts. The war that I» threatened ln 
tlsh-Amerlcan modal, given by that journal delphla havo become a permanent organ!*- Rnnth African diamond fields has prov- eome years ago to be played tor between a.ta,„ henceforth wHl have tbe man- ^Æck e/Hor ttTeàulcaTtud pugliïs t le
rinks of I’erthshlre men. It Is now he.d agement of all International fixtures. entertainments Johannesburg, the prln-bv John Harvey of Ham ton and the Tbe1 Roeedale: Cricket Clnb will put a rink ^Dti city ln S* dlamond fielda which was
G'uelph challengers are R. Mitchell, J. Mit- of curlers on the Ice to-morrow to play the tbp best place on earth tor followers ot the
chell, A. CongaTton and John Praia of Har- Toronto Bicycle Clnb team. ring Is now under martial law, on ac-
rlston. ■ —- count ot the threatened war. One of the

military regulations prohibits assemblages 
of any kind There Is danger ln numbers, 
and to prevent any such gathering tbe the
atrical and flstlo entertainments are pro-

begins

MEDICAL
1—THROAT, LUNGS, OON- 
n, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 
rlton streeti Toronto. _____

,35 TotalToUl
A f’loer Gniiie nl Rrnmpton

club. The following ia the score:

H. A. Lozier & Co., 169 Yonge St., Toronto.SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
street west, under personal 
Mr. George Beugongb. Prao- 
o ln Shorthand, Typewriting 

ood time to
end For Catalogue..

ug^gNuw Is a g

AMUSEMENTS.BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
inada's Greatest Uommereâsl 
■ & Elliott, Principals.
ÎÔNAL 
er College 
Canada for acqi 
m or eborthflnl

Live and let live.

Itz-
musio

hall

av enue. 'BUSINESS OOb- 
aud Spadlna. Ne . 

uiring • reel 
education.

1Ï
! NEXT TUESDAY E<>BNlbl6.~r

Buffalo Symphony Orchestra,
Mr. John Lund, Conductor, assisted by

J0SEFFY
18961843 areg

FINANCIAL.____________
$1000 AND UPWARDS AT 

nt. Maciaren, Macdonald, 
pley, 28 Toronto-etreeL
I LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
wments aud otb.r Mcurlti*. 
ught and sold, 
lal Agent. 5 Toronto-streeti
IÜRGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
will lend money at «% per 
lass business and residential 
runto and leading cities Ad- 
e, Wood & Symons, Solici- 
ny, 18 King weet, Toronto.

The 
Distinguished 
Pianist.

s

e For Good and Cheap WATCH ESe 
Watch repairing and Spectacle»

for every eight
RAFAEL 

Sale of Sente 
Begins

f

TO-DAY Sale of Seat» 
Begin»

1
Eyesight tested free by ear S Optielias, 

who hold Diploma.James U. I

\> WWW GRAND OPERA NEXT 
WEEK . •.HOUR®

* Canary Birds
«%«%%% MITS.EVERY EV’G. | Wednesd 

AT g 16. Satu
g v- PALMER COX'S

R. O W NIES
FRIDAY AT

- : : $

136 You can’t tell a baulky horse 
by hie look*, and you are just 
as likely to be deceived by look
ing at a packet of Bird Seed.
There la no better guide when buying 
Bird Seed than the well-known brand, 
Brock’s Uird Seed. It identifie» the king 
of bird foods, le a guarantee of goodne**, 
for in each 1-lb. pkt. there teacake of 
bird treat, to be-placed between tbe wires 
of the cage, and it le a name you can point 
eut proudly to your friends. Sold by all 
leading grocers, druggists and flour and 
feed men.
NICHOLSON à BROCK, SI Oolborne-stfset’

^ TOBONTO. m

AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
loan at iow rates. Read, 

t, solicitors, etc.. McKlnnos 
lordau and MeJlnda-strsets.

BALE OF FEATS 
BEGINS 10 A. M. 

1.60 6o 25a 
1.00 to 26o.PRICES Evenings • 

Matinees -
bicycle* In

GENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Mortgages ; loans on endow- 
life Insurance policies. W. 

urance and financial broker.

TORONTO Popu- 
» Opera House. —Z

Mats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y

Sii To-1 Any’* Program.
New Orleans, March 3.—First race 6 fur

longs—Rapid Transit, 100; Black Ball, The
me,rm.BjXT&? R^ju.NlBoeA,
Bimbo, 108.

Second race, 1% miles—Haeckel, 88: New 
Ho"»6- 91 : „p,e/t0,D'a. 100: Jack Bradley, 
102; Wedgefleld, 106; Marcel, Gleesome, 

Nlcollnl, 102: Springvale, 106.
Third race, 7 furlongs—Gladlola, Géoree 

Smith, Nikita, 97; Raffle Bov, Bon SoIr 
Çÿngnnt. 99; Fritzle, Hlprpogrlff, Fondest, 
Albert S„ 102; Waterman 106.

Fonrth race, 1 1-16 mlles-Dntch Arrow, 
80; Bnckmore, 94; Joe O’Sot. 91; Rachael 
McAUlster, 95; Tippecanoe, 96; Roeamore, 
98; Tancred, 98; Claroa, 103; Jamboree, 
106; George W., 121.

Fifth race 1 1-16 mlles-WlllIe, 102; Cas- 
ea, 100; Old Pugh, Incommode, BUlv Mc
Kenzie, 111; San Bias, Beatlflce, Fakir, 
Hotspur, Oak Forest 114.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Albert Sidney, 
Begue, Lulu T., 102; Panway, Mopeey, 103; 
Boro, High Test, B. O. Reed, Herman. 107; 
Salvation, 108.

larTHIS WEEK:
Sieve Bredis is.

Prices
AlwaysNervous Prostrationj 103;

erer.
1 “QN THE bOWhUY.” |

Next week—“Rush City.”r $GAL CARDS.
Ô WEST" HILTON "r"*"iw4w 
isters. Solicitor#, etc., Jane* 
ouge-etreet. J. B. Clarks, 
wea. F. A. Hilton, Chari#* 
nt Griffin, H. L. Watt
JRD. BARBISTESe, SOLI- 
tent Attorneys, etc.,9 Qas- 
ibers. King street east cor. 
Toronto ; money te les», 

>, James Baird. r

It i« now s well estabHghed fact in 
.medical science that nervousness ia due 
to impure blood. Therefore the true 
way to cure nervousness Is by purify^ 
lng and enriching the blood. The 
great blood purifier is Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. Bead this letter:

“For the last two years I have been s 
greet sufferer with nervous prostration 
end palpitation ef the heart. I was week 
In my Dmbs and had smothered 
Mon». At last my physicien advised me 
to try Hood’s tiers*perilla which I did, 
sad I am happy to say that I am now 
strong and welL I am still using Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and would not be without it. 
I recommend it to all who are suffering 
with nervoue prostration and palpitation 
of the heart.” Mns. Dalton, 66 Alice St., 
Toronto, Ontario. Get Hood’s, because

TORONTO
104;

SCHOOL OF COOKERYALBERT WILLIAMS,
at Y.W C.A. Building,

IS ELM-ST.

Demonstration Lectures to be given 
this (Wednesday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Menu for To-Day:
Pastrv and Jellies, home-msde Can

dies, which wlll be offered for sale after 
lecture.

Single tickets 20c. Course tickets H

A Caterer for the Boyal Canafllaa Yacht 
Club Sail and Ossoode “At Home."

Estimates turoished for banquets and part
St. Charles Restaurant. 70 Yonge

Terrapin, nt 12 to 1. Won the Handicap.
New Orleans, March 3.—Hrst race, 6 fur- 
rs—Honor, 13 to 5,1; Aj£

2; Billy Kluuey, 12 to 1. 8. Tlmis l.lAW.
Second race, V> V l'

Ironstone, 2 to 1, 2; Clematis, 8 to 1, 3.
11Th1rd8race, 6 furlongs—GUdlola, 4 to 1.
1; Panout, 15 to 1, 2; Sauterne, 8 to 6, 3.
Trourti4roce. handicap, lVa mlleArTerra; 
pin, 12 to L ,!; „l e5X, *’ oJZ.L 2’ ° * 
etader. 2 te 1, 3. Time 2.0f%. ,.mile—Jimmy R., 1» to 1, l, 

A to 1, 2; Bankrupt, 6 to 1»

Thision blblted.
HOTELS.

N HOUSE, CORNEiTking 
na, lorouto, near railroads 

; $1.50 per day ; from 
take Bathuret-street car to 
ardsvn, prop.

Aiia&ftjsr.";
for summer tourists. There ind airy bedrooms Md thZ 

nu» for travelers north n#^VieX'Ü 5*3

Franlefy prop. **
„hdnts--

l1rht$d el<rA “d^eurtsuf

:ie,dhoMhrrcîriS^

Blcyele Brief».
The West Association was one ef the 

most successful clubs last season, and Its 
prospects for the coming summer are the
®T^eteWe»t Association Bicycle Clnb held 
Its annual meeting last night, when offi. 
cere for tbe year were elected. The clnb 
favora Peterboro for the meet, Robertson 

president and the abolition ef class B.
T4?nnfPresident, W. Mnrchlsos; President, 
xHj Stevenson Vice-President, C. Craig; 
Secretary-Treasu'rer C. A. Mlchell; Record-

pS-rw-v^sK’.îS"hS:

Ups, Dawson and McTnggtrt. 

encumbers and melons •re “ forb|ddea

pereons® are dnot °aware ‘tbrT^'hey ”can **®“ 
Sulce te their heart’s content If thg 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that win 
give Immediate relief, and Is a ao** cure 
1er all summer complaint*.

•en**-
Lacrosse From Cornwall

There may be a difference of opinion as to the 
advissbilltv of forming two Senior Leagues—but 
there ie but one opinion smona; all Jecrosee 
players as to the merit of F. Lally's Lacrosse. 
I her have no equal. Send for price list to F. 
LALLY, Cornwell, Ont, the Urgeetlacrosse 
manufacturer in tbe world.

Fifth race, 1 
Play or Pay, 15
8'si ™hmrncé416*'fnrlongB—Seabrooke, 8 to 1, 
1; Ferryman III., 8 to 6, 2; Ed Dand 
ridge, 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%.

Amicus Lodge No. 20, K. of P„ held 
Its Installation of officers and at home 
at St. George's Hall, Elm-street, last 
evening. The attendance was large 
and the affair most enjoyable.

A pedlar named Jacob Moore. living
Arthur Halils, 247 Rlchmond-etreet 

weet, ™ arrested last night on e 
charge of stealing a tub of lard and 
a quantity of eggs from a Spadlna- 
avenue store.

Annie Shantell, 141 Berkeley-street, 
fell on the sidewalk at King and 
Princess-streets at 10.30 last night and 
broke her leg. The ambulance tot* 
her to the General Hospital.

DANOINO.-.'46
eltr Is fortunate, n has 
the full benefit of the 
cheapest and b«.t fash
ionable tailoring 
llshmeat on the 
n.nt.

Floor — McLeod’. See 
Suit. McLeod'. % > Trou
sers Absolutely cash.

102 Kiso-ea Win

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS-Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only

PROF. 6. M. EARLY.es:ab-
contl- TEiCDEI BF SOCIETY, STIEE110 fllCT DJICIffOrders taken for the fry sf tbe ‘Speckled 

Trout” and *BI*ck Base” ror April and Juki 
delivery. Ponde at Toronto. Uxbridge »oy 
Homer, N.Y. Address G H. RIGGb. corner King 

Yenge-etreete. Toronto,

Turing In rnllfomta.
San Francisco, Cal., March S--,ra?5’ 

BU furlongs—University 1, Sligo 2, Jack At
kin# 3. Time 1.10%. - T a_

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ricardo l, IjO- 
bengula 2, Highland 3. Time 1.16*4.

Third race, m.le—Braw Scott 1, Roy Del 
Bandido# 2, Chartreuse 3. Time 1.43*4.

Fourth race, mile 70 yards—Hidalgo 1, 
Tar and Tartar 2, Charmion 3. Time
1 Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Ike L. 1, Cabrlllo
2 Jack Richelieu 3. Time 1.35.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Mainstay L To- 
mo 2, Joe Terry 3.^ Tim* 1.00.

to 11 p.m., Office Hours—From 9 s.i
Private or class Instruction t* eutt seers* 

«nos. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street

Entrance, 4M Lenta».

end

True Blood Purifier
Prominently ln the public eye today. It 
I» not what we say but what Hood’s Bar- 
la perilla doe, that tells the story.

A Ho* Weighing Half a ton.
Rochester Union and Advertiser.

A New Hampshire farmer recently 
killed a hog which weighed 1000 pounds. 
If farmers were not *o hard up this 

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure year perhaps they could wait for their 
Bt Vitus' Dance. 60 doses for It cents, j hogs to get their growth.

LwÆS Cue ot the greatest blessings to pareste 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
le a marvellous ms user to th* Util* «eaHoodYPUbMïïÏÏMif*®®* dollar

f* Toronts. Special 
boarders, joh* a KL-

-*•
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what *W« sohemr r- -y-— "s ! •mi'. (
It la eatisfactoi/ tv . ........ -.1 i.,u

Project recommended by Mr. Mansergn 
Is exactly the same aa that decided on
*v our own engineer. Mr. Keating's | legislators CONTINUE 
tunnel scheme la accepted and the eeti- 
mete of the cost of constructing the"t'szssrsggzz i—■ - «'«■.. -»>—
eer-s project with a subsiding reservoir M,r* “ «’•■“** Pr"*B T‘,en « Klu«" 
and Alter-beds. This Is practically the “en i,r Oroahye^h. •» she Pereeiry 
only difference between the two. It EIU-aml Pres ton's Explnnatlen to the 
must be a source of no little satlsfao- Aeconnu Committee.
jre? Xrr pr0- I» the Legislature yesterday after-
jvotsuatalned by so eminent an en- noon Mr. M. Y.. McLean resumed the 
«sneer as Mr. Mansergh. debate on the Budget- At the very

beginning he sailed Into the leader of
Tnc KEHtOIU BHL the Opposition for his attack on the , • ,

After what happened in the House f£;r?n.*,.and 8ald Bome pleasant thinge Business men tell us we ve been doing the best
Of Commons yesterday it is quite cer- aciion ^lht’o'ov^mmt^re^ving advertising in Toronto—our cash box tells us we've 
Kj..n_îha't the Government Remedial Warden Massie would be fully sane- beetl doing the biggest business—our stock sheets tell 
Mil will fall In being passed this ses- îi.on^, bV the country at large. If Qg we>ve Kpen l0(,jnu, ti,e —OBf. mnne- 
»lon. It is indeed almost certain that ÎÏ® Government was to blame at all In 118 we ve Deep losing me most money, 
it wtu be defeated on the vote for its mlLSat£?r WBS for not havln* ™* But with all these comparisons, these snpe 
second reading. Mr. Laurier made the the curium d^relélon,11 whtah ^h!*ad- tiveBi we’re doing what we want to do—selling quick- 
effort of his life in the way of a bid netted did exist, he directed thoee who iy all our Ladies’, Misses’, Men’s and Bovs’ boots and

ST.SZZ; *•. gom« b, .,=i,.i». -«««-
•>» loi.t «>, Ml cSIS; .,m iS.'lM'. Sbo» ee!^, il p«J. u. bettor to roll . ,hoe that the

the support of Ontario and the Pro- its management andcmnpStdthefl" ffiST T maker marks Ilia name on—a shoe
testant vote will, we Imagine, add to nances of the Ouelph Institution with » 1 ’ that gives VoU satisfaction or we give
his strength In the country, end his those the similar Institution at Ot- I i _.n „n ,upr no,P onH thn= non- nulbold note of defiance m reply to the ”5^“ t° th* ««“« of the for- . L 7°” another pair, and thus compel

»•>» « S «H'ca,a“S~t,„,S.:*SS J | r™ “ >*
natte of him a popular hero all over paid in any similar Institution In Æ Jn OL«»
the country, even In his own Pro- America. It was never Intended that . F CVciy OM06
vince. He threw. the clericals over- I the receipts should equal the expendl- 1 W q ^ 11 _ 4.
board, he took bis chance of holding Si'l'.'S.r t” Selling at
hig fHenrio <v> Aushaa - _ n y,_ . .. .-i I WlUCationûl Institution, 8-11(1 lit W£LS 8-S, ln Quebec, and he made a BVl0n (hat its usefulness was to be 
powerful appeal for the support of measured. He entered Into a general 
Ontario and the west It was thought defence of the financial affairs of the 
that Mr. Laurier would evade the real Government.
issue and move Ms well-known pro- The l.ov.rnm.ntAg.ln Opposed.
Dc,-, -, „ _____________ Mr. Crawford followed. He confinedh„ a commission of Inquiry, But hl remarks largely to the practical
he came out straight, and members Bide ^ the question. He repudiated 
will be faced one way or the other, on Mr. McLean’s comparison or the Dci- 
the direct issue, letting them give what ! minion and Provincial experimental

• farms as altogether too ridiculous to 
take up the time of the House. He 

.,,, , . , . .. .... 1 accused the Government of being out
bill In a speech mainly historical. Ills of sympathy with the needs of agri- 
argument was that Confederation has culture ln the Province. The Domln- 
proved a great success, Vt would never Ion Government was constantly doing 
have been started had not Sir A. T. something to help the business of the

' fanner. If the Provincial Government 
.... . .. _ . . . . , , would do something to encourage the
tutlon protecting the rights of m-lnorl- 1 development of the country’s resources 
ties ln matters of education, and there- there would be plenty of room for the 
fore we ought to secure similar rights I display of a justifiable liberality. But 
to the minority in Manitoba. what he complained of most was the

The ouestinn wi'i now be debated for constant Increase ln the matter of sal- me question wi.l now De ueDatea ior 1 Jeg The galarle, ot me Attomey-
a week or mort as to *ts second read- General.B Department in 1886 were $13,-
lng and if it ever passes that stage it (qo; in 1395, $18,160; Crown Lands De-
wlll go- Into committee, where it will I partment, 1886, $36,868; 1896, $42,479;
be talked out The Globe of yesterday Public Works, 1885, $15,600; 1895, $20,-intlmate. a policy of obstruction and | ^emmenVs'mefh^s of ob-'

mv, i talnlng supplies for the puhllo lnstitu- 
would point t<j the same thing. The yons He made a comparison of the 
people ln the coining election will have cost of meat ln the Dominion Penlten- the opportunity of passing upon It | Jury at Kingston ^cost^o

showing a saving of $1.80 a hundred 
In favor of the tender system used by 
the Dominion.

The Secretary Tnlke Flgeres.
The Hon. J. M. Gibson came to the 

The General Sessions opened before dtfenoe of (he Government’s methods.
Judge McDougall yesterday, The „ devoted considerable time to some 
grand Jury was selected as follows: «~urea prepared at one time by the 
Zenos Black, King; George Coulson, Jjder of (t,e Opposition and sent to 
York; George A. Howell. Wellesley- country with reference to the
street; Willard A, Hutchins, Wellesley- -,6( 0f supplies at Ontario in- 
street; Albert Clelser, Ontario-street; ,,ituti0ns. He declared that these 
Joseph Lugsdin, Oniarlo-street; D. W. «gures were calculated to mislead, be- 
T. MoAlnsh, Huntley-street; Ja™es cause In making comparisons of prices 
MoCualg, Rose-avenue; Herbert Me- Kingston and the Central Prison,
Kendry. Seaton-street; Henry Moss, question of relative quality was
Toronto Junction; Charles Flayer. t cun8idered at all. He dealt exhaus- 
Whitchurch; W. D. Rnesor, Mark- u . with tbe prices and qualities ot 
ham; James Wayllng, GwHUmbury. tobacco, tea, coffee, flour
Mr. Lugsdin was chosen foreman. and BUCh llke supplies, and undertook

In a short charge Judge to proVe that, quality considered, the
alluded to one of the casesL?hlc^w^ prlM* paid by the Government were 
coming before the Jurors, that of £"r”_r|v ---lonable
smklng B2Il£^mment^d€rth1atenShne Mr. Marter declared that his figures 
^ hi* thév hadno were correct, and Mr. Gibson invited

wS ’thSe flUlng him, even defied him, to substantiate
riSht to Interfere with those num* them ln the public Accounts Commlt-
ineir places. I tee He produced a deadly parallel on

the Opposition to show how the Do- 
, _ _ _ .„mTnnn-1 nilnlon contract system of obtaining

Sir. W. T.R. Preston was supplies works, and sought to prove
ed before the Public Accounts Com that ln many cagea better results were 
mittee yesterday morn!ng and sub- obtained under the system employed 
Jected to a lengthy cross^xamlnation by the pTOVlnoe. He was still speak- 
by CoL Matheson. Mr Preston was ln when Mr_ Speaker left the chair 
a prompt and willing witness and sub- a- . 0.cl0cv 
talned his end of It courageously. He 
explained his visit to Kingston ln 1895.
It was a matter of private business 
and had no political significance. He 
explained his duties as librarian and 
declared that his position as an aider- 
man did not Interfere with those du
ties. He explained his purchase of 
certain books ln England last summer 
and undertook to show that he had 
saved for the Government heaps ot 
money by the judicious exercise of his 
knowledge in the English book houses.
He denied that at any time since his 
appointment as librarian he had acted 
as a political agent.

Tnere Was No Deal.
It takes a Yorkshire man to make a 

horse dealer, but this time the canny 
Tyke missed his mark when he tried 
taking In a Neophyte ln the horse 
business.

Said the dealer:
“Now, there’s a little ’oss I can war

rant. He's a clever, penectly trained 
snaitie-brldle hunter, and last; up to 
twice your wejght across any coun
try. Sold for no fault. Well bred and 
powerful, highly couraged, good tem
pered and temperate with hounds, 
quiet and free from vice. Well known 
with Her Majesty’s, the Surrey, Berks,
Cambridge, Essex, Kent, Warwick
shire, Mr. Scatton’s. the Quorn, Pytch- 
ley and several other tip-top packa 
Winner of many races, out of con
stant work; perfectly sound, grand 
action and thoroughly broken. Goes 
well In harness; has run a wheeler 
and leader In a team, will work ln a 
cart, plow or harrow. Never out of 
his place, a capital Jumper, 
made a mistake In his life over baqk, 
timber, water, stone wall, hill or vale 
country. Best lady’s 'oss in the coun
try; been ridden^as a charger; plenty 
of quality and" manners; splendid 
mouth; don’t shy, never stumbles; 
good walker and first-class trotter: 
excellent park hack; never sick or 
sorry since he was foaled, and subject 
to any vet’s examination, and to be 
sold for a sons’”

“Ah,” said the Neophyte,'Tm doubt
ful he’s scarcely enough of a ’oss for 
me. If he could only trap rabbits, 
manage foreign and fancy poultry, 
rear pheasants, do a little plain gar
dening. milk and look after a cow and 
pig, wait at table, teach in the Sun
day school, and play the organ ln 
church, why I wouldn’t mind taking 
him on six months' trial! Eh?”

No deal.

Guinane Brothersmidi film BUDGET, We w*: Wednesday Morning.
There are names of business men in Toronto that are 

indelibly associated in the minds of the people .with the 
business they carry on. Not a^ man, woman or child in To
ronto but knows that “Guinanes’ ” means “the shoe men.”

This is an actual occurrence in a 8t. George street resi
dence. A bright little four-year-old said—“ Nurse, 1^ want 
my 4 Guinanes,’ ” and the nurse tound his “ Guinanes”—his 
boots—under his cot.

’Twas his mother told the story.

iff
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I WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS I 
S\ W. Beebe, 88i Spadlna-avenue. 
George Heater, 707 Tonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty, 1428 </ueen*etreet west. 
H. Ebbage, 60S Dundas.
B. W. Duggan, 862 King-street east.
G. B. Bsxard, 767 Queen-street east.

I
| 190 Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

190 Yojfo* Street, March 4, 1890.

i

i
SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Dally (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 28 
Sunday Edition, by the year 
Sunday Edition by the month.
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month «5

The Greatest Good
Greatest Number!

-

M2 00■ 20 rto tile The Choice
HAMILTON OFFICE tX N0 H8

MlThis store is held in supreme contempt by those whose 
business it disturbs. There’s nothing strange about that and 
nothing particularly distressing. For years the fact has been 
growing more prominent, until now we’re face to face with a 
manufactured sentiment against “ department stores.” With
out taking it seriously there are certain points of comparison 
that deserve emphasis ; and laying aside the jest and 
of trade-wit we desire to get down to facts.

To be perfectly frank, this business has never stopped 
growing in all the years you have known us. Every new sea
son has witnessed a marked increase in sales, and at every 
stock-taking the balance has been more and more in our favor 
That means something ! Above everything else it means that 
shoppers are satisfied with the kind of store we keep and the 
kind of goods we sell The business grows because they want 
it to, and with a keen appreciation of public needs we’ve no 
alternative but to supply their wants better and better con
tinually.

The Toronto Sunday World

WMtêrH.?î? wIll cont»in-Black Heart and
gM^.XR,dbeyrg^lrœîfteS
Character of the Irl.h, by Alttod Anetln, 

b*urfat*> • Mid-Lent Amusements, by 
Ellen Harrison ; Sea-Faring Women, by M. 

Fa»hlon« of France, by Ada (Joue ;WhlmsM by &['UU Llnt°” '

S
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Happening» Within On 
Passing In. ! sarcasm MB. MAWSBBGH’g REPORT.

Mr. Mansergh’s little pamphlet of 
eighty-eight pages has cost the dty a 
handsome sum. Fifteen thousand dol
lars Is a big figure for so small a pro
duction. Still It Is cheap. It would 
be cheap at thirty thousand dollars.
It la worth that amount because It 
rids the city of an Intolerable nuis
ance, a nuisance of three years’ stand
ing, a nuisance which nothing hither
to has been able to abate. If the re
port touched upon no other theme 
than the aqueduct project its cost 
would be a small matter compared 
with the benefit the dty will enjoy 
from being finally rid of the gang of 
professional schemers that has been 
pestering us for the past three years.

The World does not profess the abil
ity of an engineer. In sizing up the 
aqueduct project, however, only com
mon sense was necessary, and by the 
exercise of common sense we long ago 
arrived at exactly the same conclus
ions that Mr. Mansergh has reached.
We have said many hard things about 
the aqueductors and the aqueduct pro
ject- We have been sued for libel be
cause we referred to the author of the 
project as a madman- We have been 
threatened. We have been bulldozed.
But our Justification has come at last.
The greatest hydraulic expert in the 
world, engaged to give this city an 
unbiassed report on the merits of this 
and other projects, has denounced the 
aqueduct power scheme as a “will-o'- 
the-wisp and a delusion.” And In re
gard to the offer of the Aqueduct Com- 
l*ny to supply the dty with water,
Mr. Mansergh says "the whole proposal 
bears on the face of It evidence that 
It Is not based on any substantial foun
dation,and I should suppose that no en
gineer of experience has ever been 
consulted about the details of the of
fer. If this offer were accepted I am 
quite positive that the bargain would 
never be completed by the company, 
end the whole business would end ln 
a miserable fiasco."

This Is exactly what The World has 
cc-ntended all along. Mr. Mansergh’s 
report on the aqueduct endorsee our 
views almost to the very words. We 
pointed out the project would never 
be completed, that If the city ratified 
the proposed agreement with the com
pany the latter might unload bonds 
and stock on the unwary public, but 
that the project would never be seri- 
ously undertaken, that the whole bus
iness. in fact, would end in a “mis
erable fiasco.”
Mr.Mansergh did not spend many days 

In Toronto, but it did not require much 
time for a man of his ability to place 
at a true estimate the Individual who 
for the past three years has been try
ing to foist his crazy project upon this 
city. The power that he undertakes 
to sell us for a cent a horse-power per 
hour will cost him twice that 
At least that is the statement of Eng
land’s greatest hydraulic englneerand 
we prefer the report of such an expert 
to the unsupported assertion of the 
Founder of Bellamy, and the Baron of 
Chester.

We take It for granted the Ofty 
Council will never again be worried 
with this aqueduct wtU-o’-the-wIsp. It 
has, we hope, received Its eternal 
quietus, at least as far as the City 
Council Is concerned. This Is a con
summation devoutly to be wished for.

Mr. Mansergh’s report would be 
cheap at double what It cost us because 
it assure» us ai this consummation.

The Important feature of Mr. Man
sergh’s report Is that he recommends 
us to adhere to our present source 
of supply. He does so for the simple 
rtason that It Is much cheaper than 
the Stmcoe project. The latter scheme 
would Impose a burden on the city 
which "would obviously be an Intoler
able one." It la admitted that Lake 
Slmcoe can supply more water than 
Toronto will ever need, and it Is fur
ther conceded that Lake Slmcoe water 
is all that could be desired. As be
tween the quality of Ontario water, 
delivered as Mr. Mensergh proposes, 
and that of Lake Slmcoe, there Is 
“practically nothing to choose between 
them." They are both “high-class wa
ters of unimpeachable character.” The 
problem Is altogether one of cost The 
diagram ci annual charges accom
panying the report discloses at a 
glance the great difference there Is In 
the two projects, extending over a 
series of years. At the end of eighty 
years the annual charges Involved ln 
the two schemes become identical, but 
for the first fifty years the pumping 
scheme is so much smaller than the 
gravitation scheme that there can be 
no hesitation ln selecting the one that 
should be adopted by Toronto. If we 
calculate 50 years ahead the pumping 
scheme Is much the preferable one.
If we calculate 80 years ahead It Is 
Immensely the cheaper of the two.

The only question left for us to de
cide Is whether we are able to under
take the big expense involved In the 
Lake Ontario project. It involves a 
Mg capital expenditure, viz.. $5,686,312, 
which is considerably In excess of 
what was generally anticipated, but it 
is spread over a long series of years, 
and In the event of our population 
not increasing according to calcula
tions. It will not all be required. The 
great Item of expense ln the pumping 
system is the construction of filter- 
beds, which involve a capital outlay of 
over two million dollars in the 50 
years' estimate. We Imagine it would 
not be essential to undertake filtration 
to start with, so that the project could 
be begun at considerably less expense
than that estimated by Mit Mansergh. Only those who have had expertes* ean 
It will be necessary to examine in de- tel1 torture corns eanse. Ps|B wlth

C*'PlFïï *Xpendlture £?ght and ds”;
leatoee aa opinion can. be given as to who Ole Hollowsy’» Com Core. w t«o*

A new cigar facto 
in Belleville.

Cwioujs continue to 
te; i s at Penh.

Last month Brantft 
6 marriages and 26 d 

>v ..u«i sold at iu Co 
Moose Jaw, N.W.T., 

The teachers of W 
School are asking for 

Mr. Philip Waters 
prletor of The Ridge 

mayor Parent of < 
Unanimously elected ;

There were 23 birt 
and 19 deaths ln Pete: 
ruary.

The new road from 
Dauphin, Manitoba, 
travel.

A. Rapid City, Maj 
46 cents last week, a 
tenta per bushel.

W. Q. Murray, 
stock, has graduated 
delphla Dental Colleg 

Suerlff Brady of Wo 
ha e a gang of jail 
town to shovel the 
•ire Is.

The total revenue fr 
graving -dock last y< 
which was $4574.78 1 
Vlous year.

Philip Zeller. an 
Breslau, Is dead, aged 
ln Bavaria,
Canada ln 1830.

New St. Paul’s Chur 
Is to have A bell, $250 
nated towards its pur 
tleman and his wife.

Mr. Arle Vanderhat 
76 years old on Febrtt 
not have another birth 
unless he lives till 1904 

W. R. Stewart ha. 
Bamla to F. J. Collyt 
Man., two thoroughbr 
gue cattle, priced at $:

From Manitoba and 
Territories 38,997 bead 
•hipped to Great Brtta 
against 19,335 the year 

The Berlin News sa 3 
that B. B. Osler, Q.C 
the Kurchinski murde 
not defend the prlsonc 

The death Is announ 
ef Mrs. Dennison, wl 
Mayo, Ireland. 1812. c 
ln 1850. and lived ln Ki 

Mr. C. J. Tracey, at 
elated With Mr. P. Prs 
cation of The Stratf 
4ted suddenly ln New 

John McGee, who tel 
ed Bowman and Amo 
Pfterboro on F'elb. 18, 
glillfy and sent to Jail 

Customs collections 1 
me nth amounted to $2 
for February last year, 
Indication of better bus 

“Seana Ghileaaebulg 
- na. Olflg Posta Dhutt< 
Elgin, Morvoln, Ontsri 
dress *1 a letter rec 
Aldborough.

Between 6 and 9 p.m 
trains, comprising 5 
through the Sarnia t 
going east, and 260 wr 
to beat the world’s re< 

The Bancroft Time: 
loro gold mints near 
tings County, have t 
English syndicate and 
started as soon as ti 
permit. »

Alex. Turnbull, the 
player, who “laid out’ 
has been committed f( 
with Intent to do g 
harm. Huggart was at 
court.

James Waddell, who 
Scotland 60 years 
Mary’s, aged 76, from 
wife died ten years a 
since lived with his 
William Amos 

The men m the car 
Shops of the wtohlvert 
Th' mas have b en put 
day lime, though h
Wfrk ? O do ’ T- j<; SP ’
Is made to swell the an 

. George Douglas 01 
shipped five dogs to 
to Chicago for the loen 
held shortly. J. Sprauck 
town ha f sent 17 car 
for exhibition at Detro 
St, Louis.

Thomas Blackwood 
monte, on his way hoi 
climbed onto the ladd 
oar and hung on to
br.dge. He crossed ovei 
letting go fell under tl 
m.-mpled tin death.

While Rev. Richard 
preaching a sermon 
Sunday night In 
Church, Brantford, a 
gallery colLp^ed unde 
the Immense mass ot 
Panic followed. Several 
juted but no one was 

The Eikhorn, Man., 
th*. r an 1 any horse* 
In the regions bordering 
River, Car.bou, B.c. Tt 
that have escaped fro 
have multiplied In the v 
are very sagacious an 
turn.

Eli Bushe, a Dutchm 
Amsterdam, N.Y., was 
M.C.R. track near St. 
an express train struck 
him Into the ditch. He 
"d, but Is reported to 
repeated the last syllabi 
of the town to which he 

• .met, curdle, the 
who was dhptured In 
Mirier of Sparta and 
Thomas, has been fined 
for making whiskey and 
making malt, or three 1 
Durdle said he had neit 
goods and would have t 

Wm. Thowiton, a wtu 
of Chatham, gave a pie< 
steak to fits cat. which 
died. Thornton had the 
beef examined and st 
found ln It. Feeding the 
the man’s life. He 11 
the steak was Intended 

Wm. McIntyre, Unite 
toms Officer at Straifo 
notice thrt his office ha 
ed. It Is undei stood tha 
of this officq is a pa; 
Hays’ scheme of reforn 
Sts <es Government mak 
ment and the G.T.R. p:

While on his way *0 C 
Toronto and Peteboro. : 
man. M.P. for North 
struck by the sash 
which fell from the ro 
and suffered a out ln 1 
required several stitch 
Fcterboro met Mr. Bo

Half Price.
Six word» tell yon oar store news—bat we like to hear ourselves 

talk and to see oar talk in print—do yon >'

-

GUINANE BROSreasons they can for their course.
Sir Charles Tupper introduced the 214 YONGE STREET

■ ci c,°™Parable pair—the two Trade-marks—“ The Slater Shoe” and
‘ GOODYEAR WELT ’’—get them both in one pair of shoes.

Galt inserted a clause In the conkti-

From that has sprung the concentration of stocks. You 
show yourself to need certain things and we get them ; but 
there’s nothing new in the idea. The Bon Marche in Paris 
with its 15,000 employees and Wanamaker in Philadelphia 
with his 15 acres of selling space show the possibilities of 
business along this line. It may be detrimental to public in
terests, but such enterprise as we encourage has been dupli
cated in hundreds of cities without protest, and the tendency 
jeverywhere is towards greater concentration. Shrewd busi
ness men are 44 hewing to the line, let the chips fall where they 
jmay.” And sensible shoppers are spending their money4 where 
!money goes to the best advantage. X

But, where other cities glory in their big stores, T oronto 
[is inclined to be exceptional. Men with little or no knowledge 
of business and stores that have no right to be called stores 
irange themselves against what they please to call a 44 mon
opoly.” Others have worked themselves into a perfect frenzy 
over trade conditions, and altogether enough energy is wasted 
to build a ship canal or run a government After all, a level 
head will accomplish more than blind fury, and a wise conser
vatism will command more respect than all the froth and foam 
of wild delirium.

fo

Mr. Laurier’» action ln the House

Germany

GRAND JURY SELECTED.

The Cenrt Makes a BeeommendalloB Ceh- 
cermns Striking Employe».

and the election of candidates In each of the Government, He asked Leader 
district Is to take place at the same Haycock to answer, He discussed the 
time and place as the election of mem- succession duties and referred to them 
bers of the Council of the local muni- as a relic of the dark ages. The ex- 
clpaltty. The qualification of voters Is amination 
the same as ln other oases Each per- Accounts
son qualified to vote shall have as neither full nor satisfactory. He went 
many votes as th--e are members of Into figures somewhat extensively to 
the County Council to be elected ln show how the cost of management of 
his County Council district. When the Central Prison had increased from 
there are two County Councillors to be year to year. He denied that the Op- 
elected he may give both his votes to position, as a body, was opposed to 
one candidate, ln which case he shall the Agricultural College; what the Op- 
place two crosses within the division position did oppose was the extrava- 
of the ballot wherein the name of such gance in Its management. He attacked 
condldate is printed. The members of the Government for the latest addition 1 
the County Council are to poesess the to the army of officials,commissioner of 
same property qualification as the highways. He criticised the Education 
Reeve of a town. At the close of the Department We have all the second- 
poll the result of the voting ln each ary education ln the province we want, 
municipality is to be certified to the he said. What the Government should i 
County Clerk. Where an equal num- do, he declared, was something to lm- f 
her of votes have been cast for two or prove the advantages to be derived 
more candidates in any County Coun- from the Public schools. He attacked 
oil district, the Reeve of that one of the anti-bonus legislation of the Gov- 

i TH. Cl.t nm- the municipalities forming part of such eminent as inimical to the true Inter-
Hill. diBtrict which has the greatest assess- esta of the country. He declared that •

ef'efiowing bills were Introduced ed value according to the last revised there were worse things than mal- 
A„ AL vr-.T-4Mr.oi AM assessment roll thereof, shall have a feasance in office, and cue of these„AnJ^ct to*™enA,fbe Municipal Act, costing vote. A warden Is to have a worse things was corruption in elec- 

Mr. Flatt. This bill amends the sec- casting vote ln ease of a tie on any tlons. A dozen defaulters ln office
tlon of the hfuniclpal Act relating to question In the Council In case of a could not do the damage of one con
markets and market fees. No market vacancy occurring during any muni- rupt election campaign. He declare! 
fees are to be charged in respect of clpal year, the County CounoU 'may that if a report had been sent Into the
articles or vehicles containing the same order a new election to be held, or may Imperial House of Commons such ai
brought to market, unless a convenient direct that the vacancy shall be filled the trial Judges sent ln after the Kins and fit place in which to offer and ex- at the annual election. The extra ex- ston election care the Attomev^ën . 
pose the eame for sale be provided by pense Incurred ln and about the elec- eral of England would have risen a I 
the municipality. tlon of County Councillors Is to be once and moved for the dlefr-nehi.. ’An Act to make further provision re- tkrne by the county. The division ot ment of the constituency franc1*1** 
spectlng street railways. This Is a long the counties into County Council dis- _ . . “ „
and Important act regulating street tflots Is to be made by Boards of Com- me inim psrty Leader Coselnde». 
railway companies hereafter tncorpor- mlssioners who are to be named in the Mr. Haycock followed. He declan d 
ated by letters patent. All street rail- act and vacancies are to be filled by that If the Government was responsib le 
way companies heretofore or hereafter the Lieutenant-Governor ln Council, for the present agricultural condition 
incorporated when operating any por- There Is to be a board for the counties of tlle Drovinr-» h. w».tlon of their line by means of elctrlclty west of the counties of York and Sim- ” t°e pr0”nc® waa <»r the _
are to use such means and appliances coe and another for the counties of (government. He deprecated the cus- 
as far as Is reasonably possible to pre- York and Slmcoe and the counties east tom of referring to Ottawa ln Justiflca- 
vent water pipes, gas pipes and cables thereof. Each commission 1» empower- tlon of acts charged against the Local 
from being damaged by the escape of ed to appoint a secretary, and they Government. Every party should stand 
electricity. are further given power to summon on Its own feet, and no foreign mat-

An Act to provide for the appoint- witnesses, administer oaths, take evl- ters should be allowed to be Imported 
ment of Sinking Fund Commissioners detitoe, to enable them fairly to divide Into the discussion of local questions.
Mr. German. This Act applies to the county and group the munJoipall- He believed that the Government had 
cities of a population of not less than ties thereof Into County Council dis- made the succession tax too high to 
40,000. In cities of the close mentioned triots for the purpose» of this act. be an effective tax. Any tax that 
the council may pass a by-law with making the division, the commis- drives capital out of the country can- 
the approval of the Lieut.-Govemor slon shall, as far as may be praotlc- not be effective. He believed that the 
for the establishment of a Board of able- have regard to population, as- system of buying supplies by tender 
Sinking Fund Commissioners. The et-ered value and extent of territory, should be extended to cover more than
Board Is to be composed of the Mayor. an<J shall not In making such division, it does cover now. He was ln favor of
the chairman of the Finance Commit- divide local municipalities unless making the 6th form compulsory In
tee of the council and a third member where, ln the opinion of the commis- all Public schools. With reference to
who shall be a Judge of the High Court,’ el°n- “ * plafnly^ece*2do Agricultural College, he thought
a Judge of the County Court, or a duly order to arrive at a fair division or the Government should give a practical 
qualified ratepayer of the municipality 'here public convenience will clearly demonstration of the value of the In- 
such third member to be appointed by b° ,-el3ed m ,£tMyL.<^in»lîn'<lformation It was furnishing the farm- 
council. If the council neglects to ap- cot-dukton ctf the bearing and taking of ers. He dèfended the expenditures on 
point a third member, the Lle^VCtov- evldence * to toj£,™ad® A0 îïe colonization roads. In htoown ro£nt? 
e™or 4mfy- Lieutenant-Governor setting out the he knew of no expenditures that gâvo

An Act respecting the annual revl*. manner in which the county is diytd- such good .results. Mr Haycock
ion of voters’ lists, Mr Meecham Thin •d and the report w^jen signed by the : flne^ the position of the*Patron* in th*
bill provides that votersMlsta commissioners and when filed with the ; House. They^ were ^nerfeetîïjSLÎÜ£ annually pre^red and pAntd.1 but Provtnclal Seoretary aDq tbe County i t fhe?^antJd to Mendl^wtit 
in any year the voters’ list of the pre- S'?61*’ ,8Lt0 aJ1 Parties, but insisted on keeping the
vious year shall be used, subject to re- county for the purpose* of tails line fence well defined,
yjBlt°n Gounty Judge. The clerk _____ debate on the Budget dosed at
by thsTudge i ihTvotersi'LTr'the «" «="«■- « ’ was_no_divlrion.

?l!Zl0Uf y?Ær’ and « no complain, is Mr GibBOT1* oontlnuln* the dl9CU*- The Fore.ier.’ Bin,
™vfd within 30 days thereafter, the »l»n of the Budget at the evening ses- Dr. Oronhyatekha and Mr. S. H.
fv thr»8,. MA«£EIy.totthe J“d*r« to cert!- slon. gave the cost per head of the In- Blake were before the Private

f8 °f tbe list as being the mates of the Kingston Penitentiary for committee yesterdav mnrnin. uJ nni ^°ft,V0tcra for th® municipal the year 1894 at $221.48. At the Central ^ of the Em
hw * Î 2f these copies Is to be kept Prison, U61.71. Deducting the earnings bllL b111

th.e JufiKe and another one sent to ln each case, the net cost per head at ^ may bold pro-
to fhi , the peace and the thlrd Kingston woe $213; at the Central $138. Pf ?20 MO ld^f r^"®1
t0 .fbe cleric of the municipality r° I He admitted an Increased expenditure j” .J"0, Q- S. Lindsey .
~An, to reduce the number of on the reformatories of the province, ?PF?8^. MK„Le8l8latlon °” the ground 
County Councillors, Mr. Hardy Intend- but all the Increase, he declared, was î,*î?.liafi_0^ï?er!Lwere “ftlnS utK»hstl- 
on tM be *ubstltuted for Ms' fomer fuI1y Justified by the Improvement ln bero ^The i H>J1SUJllül8-Athf^ mem-
° * .°f counties where the number of the character of the Institutions. The b«™- The committee passed the bill 

counties where the number of speaker next proceeded to explain why ■■ clause providing that
County Council exceeds 20 in the gratuities had been granted to James ,?°t affect the question of costs

present year. In counties to which the Buck, at one time a brick-maker in 111 auy litigation now pending.
act applies. If the population Is 40 000 the Central Prison, and to Mr. Stew- --------
or under, the Council Is to consist’ of art- late chief game warden. With Halle#» ef Belles.
AnnmembArs: If the population is over reference to the removal of Mf. Hous- The following are the notices at 
eu.uuu and not more than 60,000 It is to ton from the Librarians hip, he could tlons:
consist of 14 members; and tf the pop- see no reason why the Government Mr. Kidd—Bill respecting the indo.
Llatlon is over 60,000 of 16 members, should not have removed him. He bod pendence of Parliament 
counties to wtilch the aot applies are several good words to say for Inspec- Mr. Haycock—Bill to amend th. On
to be divided Into districts. It the pop- tor Noxon, whom he described as one tario Medical Act. 
matlon Is 40,000 or over. Into six dis- of the ablest and most conscientious Mr. Dryden—Bill reenacting 
"tots; If the population Is over 40,- employes of the Government. In con- Shops; also bill revising and nrm^ii 
000 and not more than 60,000. into elusion, he corrected a statement made dating the Act to emm.. 
seven districts; tf the population Is by Mr. Mlscampbell, who, In the planting and growing of tree*1*** “ 
over 60,000, Into eight districts. Two course of a speech last week, accused Mr. Mutrle—Bill to amend'.h a. 
members are to be elected for each the Government of having expended ee sa ment Ac . n° Ula As-
fl 1 strict. The election of members of $333,991.98 on furniture and furnishings Mr. Gainey—Bill to uneven» ___
the County Council Is to be held for for public institutions In five years, officials from taking an 
two years and nominations are to be in The real amount so expended was $56,- provincial elections in
writing signed by 25 electors of the °°°- Mr. Carnegie (enouirv «# wimm__ _
County Council district for which the Hr. Whitney fee the Oppoiltlem. Under the present am °* Ministry)— 
ncmlnee is a candidate end the nomm- Mr. Whitney followed. He declared act on the Board or ManaS££> 
étions of members are to be filed with that Mr. Noxon was Introduced Into Free Libraries ua iawSTTTTL11, ”
the clerk ot the County Council of the the Central Prison ee an additional tutee? ateohanJcsf Insti-
oounty on the first of December before official In accordance with the Gov- Mr. Carnegie Imm.i— .the hour of 1 o’clock ln the afternoon, ernment’s custom of creating offices. What TCrtlônl ^ iT °î, Mlnl5Îr5r>^
If more candidates are nominated than Referring to the speech made by ^- Mramouto
«« to be eWBed In any iron McPherson of Olengatr? last not open m sSu^entT^?^ ÎÎS
County Council district, the County year, he asked If It was to be Inter- Intention of “ “ the
Clerk 1» to rend notice of an election preted as the announcement of a new the same for ^11^2?“*
*2 ma2tcl5aJltlee poUoy- ■”<! the Patron body was to Mr. m ÜLvt
within each County Council district be considered hereafter os on annex Lob» ur™ ***— smand the Gsmf

accounts ln the Publia 
mittee, he described,was

We dislike to give outsiders the impression that Toronto 
is jealous of the success of its own citizens. Perhaps the com
munity ought not to be judged by those who object to modern 
[improvements because they throw people out of work, or their 
sentimental friends who object to bargains because somebody 
imay have lost money. It takes all sorts of people to make up 
ja world, and just so long as shoppers keep coming and sales 
ikeep growing we can afford to be independent of trade criti
cism, however prejudiced its motive.

This business is all right. The big store with its mini- 
(mum of expense and maximum of service is one of the handiest 
[institutions of the age. Things cost less than they did and 
living is cheaper, which means everything to those who must make 
two ends meet. There is prodigality here, but no extravagance. 
We reach out for the best of everything and sell it as low as 
we can regardless of what others may say or do. The hun
dreds of people dependent on this store for support and the 
thousands of families who look to us for their supplies repre
sent a far greater interest than the dealers who cry out because 
they’re hurt. It’s the old story of Toronto going to the bow
wows. It is the new story of the greatest good to the greatest 
number.

Mr. Preston Examined.

sum.

t

Cheaper Groceries.
never

Success lends courage to trade. The success of this busi- 
in all departments gives greater vim and larger energy to 

the buying and selling of groceries. The stock appeals to every 
family of every circumstance. Under no circumstances could 
,the store be of better service to the community than in 
iducing the cost of such things as

—Coffres 
—Preserves 
—Lemons 
—Pickles

4*
ness

re-

—Teas 
—Jams 
—Oranges 
—Spices

—Fruits 
—Marmalade 
—Baking Powder 
—Canned Goods

We mean to sell Groceries so cheap that everybody will 
..ant to buy here. Instead of buying through second or third 
hands and paying out money for commissions, we’re crowding 
ahead for the best goods obtainable at first cost That 
selling power, and it shows to excellent advantage in every-day 
prices.

It Wa* Not Real, Either.
The inquisitive man wqs badly had 

the other aay. He was sitting in the 
corner of a rallwsjr carriage, when a 
passenger got in with a perforated 
wooden box, which he put down on 
the seat beside him. Our friend- eyed 
the box for some time, trying to make 
out what the deuce was inside It, tin 
at last he couldn’t stand It any longer, 
and turning to the stranger, said ;

"Excuse me, sir, but might I ask 
what you’ve got inside that box T"

"Certainly,” said the stranger. “A 
mongoose.”

“And er-mlght I ask why you carry 
him about with you ?”

"Well,” said the stranger, “the fact 
Is I’ve been drinking a bit lately and 
I see a good many snakes and things 
and this mongoose you see Is death on 
snakes, and—”

“Er-pardon me for Interrupting you. 
sir,” said the man; “buit-er-those 
snakes are not-er real 7”

means

»

We’re filling hundreds of mail orders for Groceries, and 
the business doubles itself every little while. Selling strictly 
for cash avoids all possibility of bad debts, and the nimble six
pence has preference here over the slow shilling. That’s all 
ithere is to it. We buy to sell quick, and the advantage turns 
(to your benefit in the lowest prices ever quoted.

^T. EATON C£ "No,” said the stranger, as he got 
out of the carriage, "and you eae thi# 
isn’t a real mongoose.’LIMITED.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO»
to open/ ain

y
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Spring Opening Î
We have prepared and now have ready for the 
inspection of the trade our spring line of Tweed 
Costumes, Capes, Jackets and Duck Suits.

Howard Curtis & Co’y,
Manufacturers, 80 Mellnda-Street, Toronto.
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nane Brothers
ON STAGS AND FUTTOBM
Carrent sad ComUs IttnMtu et tka 

Local riej Houies end Concert
We Waited A FARMER'S EtPEROM, ■pot several miles aiwmy do not ember- 

rasa Its Character». Of oouree It Is 
funny, and hilariously, rtdtoulously so. 
Strong special tlee, spectacular effects 
end all toe adjuncts off a great attrac
tion attend the production. "Rush 
City" comes to the Toronto next week.

. rdg«Ky««B mmc. | >
■ à

in Toronto that are 
,ho people with the 
oman or child in To- 
eans “the shoe men.”

for the pick of the Seville Orange crop, 
and we have it. There was a little early 
fruit—but we think you will decide we 
did well to wait—and so did you.

BtrrjncjuxD rsoat nmauxATUu
AXB BA 0MIÏPM.

ïblpLto* ** Ch“D*1 “d Ooùtteental tjtaaaL
... -U.?*!'i2btîln ,r*e**’ f*™0*1- Plans of steasa 
aL.“f r.ld. kook, a»d reserve Berth, on ap- 
plication in penes or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
«eoem BtaaeiaS'P Agent. 7» Yonge-st., Torente
American Lliie.
■EW YOAK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Perla) 
SttLouia Mar. II, 11 a miSt, Paul. AnrU tlOaa 
St. Paul, Mar. I: 11 a m New Y-rk, Apr.13.lS» os 
New York.Mar.Z3.il a m Paris....April ti, .Oam 
Parla....April l, 10 a mlflt. Paul. April 20.10 a m

tar laine
NEW YOKK—ANTWEItP.

Friesland, Mar. 11, noonlNo-rdUnd. April 8,
Kenain*ton,Mar. Ignoon Frlaaland, April IS,____
Weatei Vnd, ilar,ll5mH-i Kensington. Apr 8z,nooa 
Southwark. April l,no"r |IVeet.ro nd, Apr »9 noon 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North Blver. Office, ti Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 135

Manager Small's popular theatre wm 
Jammed to the doors last night with
People anxious to see too famous King A Novell? retains t* the Crystal, 

•offered Hath Pain, Wee Besseadeat-ead of the Bowery, Steve Brodle. They Fred Plaisted and Ten Bok, the old-
Eaaliy Tired-Spent Mack Honey on went to see the bridge-jumper, and ^ time

by his perilous leaps from high bridges, race will be a reel one and Its whole 
has kept a saloon In what has long course will be Indicated by time dials, 
been the most celebrated off the *lvln* toe speed off «*dh contestant.

Men’s
Suits
$10.00

aid—“Nurse, I want 
his “ Guinanes”—his The after effects of la grippe and 

rheumatism Is a combination well cal
culated to make any life miserable. La „
grippe weakens the whole nervous sye- tough districts off New York. And T„.worrew sight,
tem, frequently leaving the victim with the Bowery soloon^keeper the peo- ^ N" T "*'1. T ” . a*.
a constant feeling of depression, fickle £j® f&w him last night. There In his Forest eta concert wlU be a„-
appetite, headache, heart palpitation j®ole to the Wall" resort was he °>ded success to-morrow trighti 
and a feeling of exhaustion as the re- ,bown. surrounded by aU the varied $>lan lssJready w*^ flUrt. There are a
suit of the slightest exertion. As a humanity thatgo to make uo^e**artists to
cure tor the depressing after effects “P the shady quarters off the great me- ®?2?bt’ b® aU token up. The armtsto
of la grippe. Dr. Wuilams' Pink Pills ^“P?118;. The characteristic Bowery take part ensure a good performance,
have met with more marvellous sue- the confidence man, the burg-
oess than any other medicine known to k ’ the drun-solenca They act directly upon the blood S? won^, the st^t-“l^pmr^d *•'- *’ Thynn, Eleeted Moderate,-»*, 

tlfvlne the other thus driving disease ajld °ontributed to the successful re- Milligan lo Act far St Andrew ». îrom the symem! Among thow Tho pr4£e,l^“<>n ot ‘‘°n the Bowery." Rgv. John Nell presided at rester- 
•peak in grateful terms of the wonder- ,pl®5e present* some very thrill- day’s meeting of Toronto Presbytery,
tuf curative powers of Dr Williams’ iîf ®toje Brodle’s leap from ' Rev. R. Thynne of Markham was
Pink Pills is Mr. William Carroll of t^a^rlri » elect,ed Moderator for the ensuing six
Keay'suff‘eror°?rom toeumatitm toA ^ A" , “£$"î>r. Milligan was appointed Mod-

station and’Attended to the wound- considerable extent for upwards of 20 seeing* and the*1 Toronto^ilTùndoubt* émanent81"trtntoteTV^p tainted1* to
At the annual meeting of the Peter- years, and to add to his suffering for edly be crowdrt aU week? undoubt- ^manem ^minister la appointed ( to

Happening» Within Oar Own Herders of boro Cheesemakers’ Association, Mr. two successive winters he was attack- _____ j ^hat congregation, andon the? motion
Passing Interest. ’ F. D. Kline was elected president and ed with la grippe to aU its severity, «Master and Man’s- Saeee., I^Ü cLi b^' 5fv

tnVei^i<fiiar f“tory u to be *“•* —iur, rr ^ ^,aos=le^^n tss ^ ^

Hd-ÆrsÆ x^^^wiaM^at^ wSHS HSwSS^flE^S, m wrt^ 3.2^K»» ns a s; ™ ^*-?*«»6 marriages and 2b deaths. the reputation of Canadian cheese to prey to my old enemy, rheumatism, than the crowd which eat end te£?’ _ . „
sold at 6u Cun La,per bushel at A Br,,l h market. ' and I «nfr.red th. nnnnû nf it. nains «v.îw V^oTiVk? wnl5f and stood in Rev. Joseph Hamilton announced his

Moose Jaw, N.W.T., last week^ , i w^Sst^kTow has a prayer associa- fn aimtSf .ver^bone to mv body ’ 1 white ^ <£? .building acceptance of the call to the Mtmico. School aTSiung forTcr^ed0”^ ! *lon ln active operation. The object jocfoXZ de°al? but wU^ufany | Hester Thorn^ K°° hi> lnduoUon takes place
;MâtMy0erUtnaXmlt10 Pl“ °* hs aS *V*n Thfp'.Ued reduction of the repre-

prletor off The RldgetownStondard. , The Moosomln, N.W.T., Spectator, vrrtlalàla â cure for rheumatism, favorably xv«h^nv^ore^tetiAnB Jfw sentatlon off the Presbyteries ln the 
uiianimously1 eîeoted formant»theT term. sa.ys thle has been one of the mildest without the least benefit. I naturally that has been given' here. Taken as a 5,®ueral Assembly was discussed A 

There were "3 births 17 marriages wlnters ln the recollection of the old- j felt despondent and thought the trou- whole the oast Is a very, competent ,tbat h®, not aPProve<l was
and 19 death. In Pete-lura during Feb- fst tlmera- Nearly all the snow ble had fastened itself upon me to one, and the work of Mise Josephine “nanto>0U8ly-
“ary 8 ; ha* dlsa?Peared during the last week. I permanent form. I had read so much Mills as the heroine, Mr. A. RG?film Pa™°”s’ « Moderator of

The new road from Minnedosa to c Mlss Macdonald, daughter of the late about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills that I as Humpy Logan, Mr. Edward O’Con- *1le„ J?2yef°°ur^ Church, announced the
Dauphim Manitoba ls now open "for Senator Macdonald of Toronto, Is ad- at last determined to give them a nor, as Tom Brady and little Ida Flynn, o°t ,o^s of 5?e congregation to
tnavel ^ dressing special evangelistic meetings trial. I can’t say that I felt anything as the little girl, deserve especial men- ? V- Sat““el Carruthers, who for some

tinpld City, Man., wheat sold at IP TbJto.1i‘,*8treet. Methodist Church, In the way of beneficial results until tiou for the excellence of their work. î„ -iff®uba?,,b??1n d<Hn®,PllSB'°;I?1 ^°.rk
«6 cents last week, and oats at 12 1-2 GP,v,ptV, ü1*8 week. I had used the third box, but at that Mise Jane Ashford Griffin and Mr. W. PrlL°h'.Hi| lnductlon will take
>ënts per bushel. 1 1 he C-P-R- management have made Juncture the encouragement was so Scott also displayed reel talent ln dif- p „ _ °5 March 19.

W. G. Murray, formerly of Wood- 1 avancements with the principal mer- great that I determined to continue fi<ult character roles. A very pretty _ Rev. J. Mutch, as Moderator of the
stock, has graduated from the Fhila- chants of the Northwest, by which a the treatment,and I used the Pink Pills ecvne, showing an Illuminated chapel in- if.r0?10 Junction Session, reported a
delphia Dental College. superior quality of bluestone will be throughout the winter, constantly the distance, with the church choir S?11 t0,, v- James W. Rae of Acton,

Sneriff Brady of Woodstock wants to ÎPpJvlc, to the farmers for the treat- gaining ln strength. When spring ar- singing, the background for a striking caJ*_ sustained, 
ha e a gang of jail b rds sen. down ”lenî °* seed grain, as a preventive of rived I found myself better than I had climax, was repeatedly applauded. !, *7® death of Dr. Reid was referred
town to shovel the snow from the s™ut- been for years, every vestige off rheu- 'Master and Man” will be given every J® in a resolution expressive off the
stre is. Parties ln Calgary have agreed to matlsm had disappeared,and although afternoon and evening thle week until flgn esteem in which he was held by |

The total revenue from the Kingston f®n,d a train load of live cattle and a ten months have now passed since I Saturday night, when there wlU be a thJ Frwbytery.
graving dock last year was $2878.23, train load of dead beef to the Old took the last pill I have not had the change ot blU, "Kathleen Mavoumeen," " vote of thanks w'as passed to the
Which was $4574.78 lees than the pre- £°V‘Ptfy *? connection with Professor slightest return of the trouble. I there- a short I>lay, being presented. retiring Moderator, Rev. John Nell.
Vlous year. ■K2Pert??n 8 dead meat scheme. ! fore think It Is but right that I should --------

Philip Zeller. an old resident of Wm-lt„rfne£ Orand Lodge of the make known the good I have receiv- Josegy at Massey MalL Again,* the Remedial BUI,
Breslau, is dead, aged 77. He was born Territories, In session at ed from the famous Dr. Williams’ Pink „ The sale off seats for the Buffalo ,Th® Baptist Young People’s Union
to Bavaria, Germany, and came to Hat- passed a resolution con- Pills, and I hope my experience may Symphony Oi ehestra concert at Mas- ?r îha ?lty will hold a mass meeting
Canada In 1830. flr Mackenzie Bowell for be the means of putting some other »®y Music Hall next Tuesday evening to Jaryls-street Baptist Church on

New St. Paul s Church to Woodstock F*ei?Ql"^,bimself and his Government. sufferer on the road to renewed health." begins this morning at Massey Hall. Thursday evening of this week to pro
to to have â bell. $230 having been do- to_Pen?u<3ial Legislation. There la no dieease due to an lm- Mr- John Lund’s orchestra will be as- te,t agalnBt the establishment of Se-
nated towards Its purchase by a gen- ^n® Kound Lake Fishing and Hunt- ! poverished condition of the blood, or sl®ted by the eminent pianist, Rafael Parate schools in Manitoba and to 
tleman and his wife. JlB £,°,?pan 1̂’_fctd.' j1®® been organlz- shattered nerve forces which Dr. Wil- Joseffy, whose appearance should draw Ahe position off Baptists ln

Mr. Arle Vanderhart of Berlin was fa wlth a capital of $2600. Its object llams’ Pink Pills will not cure If given an immense audience. The concerto No. r**ard to the entire separation of 
76 years old on February 29, and will *8 toe preservation and propagation of a fair trial. With the approach of 4 to G major opus 68, is one of the church and state. The speakers sn
oot have another birthday anniversary U®” and same ln the company’s pro- spring Pink Pills ought to be used by numbers which Joseffy will play. It nounced are: Ex-Chancellor Rand,unless he lives till 1BÛ4. The company 1, composed £ every peraon ln thelln(L to the^puri- has three movements, namely, an All- g®y. W. W- Weeks, D E. Thomson.

W. R. sf$wa.-t ha. Shipped from Da.b- Dewar, of London; J B fy and enrich the blood give strength egro moderato. Andante con moto, and G’9;> Helghlngton.Thomas Urqu-
Bamla to F. J. Collyer of Moosomln, Hughes, Charles Hendry and Walter and tone to the whole system and B°ndo vivace, j bart. Rev. Chancellor Wallace, Thomas
Man., two thoroughbred Aberdeen An- JVat®r,Io°: H. J. Hall, Berlin ward off all possibility of disease The Tble concerto was written to the JfdpNJIeuddy, Mr. Merrill, represent-
gus cattle, priced at $250. and James Livingston, Baderi. ’ genuine Dr. Williams’ Pink Phis can year 1806- and dedicated to the Arch- McMaster^ students, and Rev.

From Manitoba and the Northwest Donald Eddy of Winnipeg, aged 11 only be had in boxes the wranner duke Rudolph of Austria. It was first Gbarles E. Eaton, Bloor street Bap- 
Territories 38.997 head of cattle were Jfd an Irish setter trailed to draw around which b^aro toe trade mlto and Published in 1808, and performed on tb>t Church,
shipped to Great Britain last year, as « a sleigh. He drove Into rS worts, "Dr WUltems? Ptok pffl for Dec- 2’ at a concert arranged for Bee-
against 19.335 the year before. ™er and ran Into an air hole The Pale People.” Pills rolorednlnk offer thoven’s benefit. The first two move-

The Berlin News says it Is reported uog scrambled out and started for- ed ln any "other * form arePworthless ments of the Fifth Symphony and tola 
that B. B. Osler, Q.C., has given up ^ but noticed that toe w imitations and short? hT reroee? ^! corcerto were written at a time when
the Kurchlnski murder case and will “91 J» the sleigh; went back and fish- matter what the dealer Beethoven was also engaged on the
not defend the prisoner at his trial. *d him out of the wateraud the lid’s teU them mavLv^ tries to composition of his only opera, “Fi-

The death Is announced at Kingston > fe was saved. The faithful dog took fty y dcllo," and busy ln making arrange-
of Mrs. Dennison, who was born in and died. This story Is printed rw» ______________ ments for its production. The first
Mayo, Ireland. 1812, came to Canada to The Montreal Witness as a Win- ____ GBIMTAXCK8. two movements are considered among
to 1850. and lived to Kingston 44 years, “'peg despatch. . the best efforts made by Beethoven in

Mr. C. J. Tracey, at one time asso- Private Charles Code of the R cri Aellee* A«ml«»t the Cliv Again Taken Up this direction. The second movement 
eiate4 with Mr. F. Pratt ln the publl- Raiment in London, who got married "* tfc® a*"1*®*- maiy be said to stand alone among the
cation of The Stratford Advertiser, before a large crowd at the Team- Tbe Pedlars' cases were once more composer’s slow movements. Beethoven 
•led suddenly ln New York last week, sters picnic ln the Queen’s Park last before toe court yesterday at the Civil has put the following foot note ln the 

John McGee, who feloniously wound- summer and afterwards ran awav Aaslze«, under Judge MacMabon. Jos. store: "During the whole ‘Andante’ 
ed Bowman and Amott ln a fracas at «rom his wife and Her Majesty’s ger- Po°ock and G. A. Perrier are suing the pianist must use the soft pedal un- 
Peterboro on Feb. 18, has been found j vice, and who came back and surren- the city for damage to their businesses Intermittently; the sign ‘Ped’ refers to 
guilty and sent to jail for four months. ?jT®U himself lately, has been sen- through the by-law which has the occasional use off the ordinary

Customs collections at Montreal last tenced by court martial to 80 days at 8lnce been declared Illegal. The cases pedal.”
month amounted to $29,695 more than card labor, and stoppage off pay until were heart concurrently,without a Jury The third movement has been critl-
for February last year, which Is a sure “® Public exchequer has been recoun- Messrs. DuVernet and Jones represent- cited as trivial to comparison with 
Indication off better business prospects, ed to the amount of $9.97. v ed the plaintiffs and City Solicitors Fill- those that precede it. It Is, however.

s®a”a Gh.lesasbuig Mac lie Mhun- --------------—----- lerton and Drayton the civic authorl- light-hearted, gay, and brilliantly scor-
ua. Olflg Posta, Dhutton, Sloramachd, °XTAmo JtIFLE ASSOCIATION. ties. Pocock swore that previous to the ed, being exceedingly effeotlva "It
Elgin, Morvoin, Ontario, was the ad- -------- summer of 1892 he did an annual bust- makes good its place to the concerto,
dress Wn a letter recently posted at The Provlnrlsi Marksmen |„ Annum! ne9B ot *5000 with a profit off $2000 says a Boston critic, "by the very
Aldborough. Meeting Select New Officer». Ferrler swore that at that time hé sharpness of its contrastto what goes

P1&.,12 HS*A*,='t,~r « U» O.U*

sb a«^«wajaLT8ssg: sH*rHe3s-"lT
t0TheatBtancronldTim^°si"ys the De- we^ng^untl/to °petonS^of^th^pr^ ^1° of1‘t^bus^sdeStr°y*d°76 pe^ 
loro gold mints near Marmora, Has- j0j,n f*tÎF.h*,tbe arrival of Lieut.-Col Po'iief br?f*nJ8!;
tings County, have been sold to an rA?rt ' ,th,e President. Thé was nut m Vhl w ^ Curran Morrison
English syndicate and are sure to be seE?H SAflnanclal statement pre- A, 'A,A t0,pr0Xe tbe Ptose-
started as soon as the weather will Cartwrightthet, secrftar5’, Lieut. A. D. CmhenA,,?£oPfd!?Ts under the by-law. 
permit. off aTraf^’ fh°wî5=a favorable state arffue îhe ca8es before

Aiex. Turnbull, the Paris hockey whirr thIA, the .deficit of $374 with ftf0Lfrdeb p thls morning. The dam- 
player, who “laid out" Len Huggart, avJed to tm^ *tarted having been re- ~IL “J?1?,?!5" Axed at J25®° ln
has been committed for trial, charged Lient °rv>i r, ,^ . .1.Ju<3ge MacMahon should
with intent to do grievous bodily noimin^ttortl* PavIc^on* In calling for Pedlars are entitled to
harm. Huggart was able to appear in =é«-r>rljiiimV#r officers, thanked the wmPtnsat?n 4lle Question of damages 
court. toe nas! ?w?r,the hoa»r done him In " wt be.„referred t0 responsible

James Waddell, who came from anfl t^0h,yf^rA,SI h*3 Presidency arbitrator.
Scotland 60 years ago, died at St. L„ a„“i tribute to the effle- 
Mary’s, aged 76, from pneumonia. His W„?Z At JfSî . i*® secretary's
wife died ten years ago and he had siicnc"««n£e 68X8,1 tbem 10 nominate a 
e'nce lived with his son-in-law, Mr. Ll«f£T?v>i . „
William Amos ‘ °‘teT' D.A.G., felt that

The men m the car and locomotive «nd A? improvement,
shon* of the r—^oi flt 9t. ,nominated CoL Davidson
Th ma* have b on put o eig t-heur-a. ’rhe motion carried
da? time, th.-ugn tl.v, -,uy of a^5au“’h
work to d • T. i« Id th, ‘ ir-tion c’ther officer» and members of
is made to swell the annual dividend. °b°sen as follows:

. George Douglas o: Woods.o.K has tr,„1,ceT'?refi<35?,ts^rret Military Dls- 
shlpped five dogs to Detroit and 13 L .iA o'.b,00} AT,1?.16- 3®Lh Battalion, 
to Chicago for the kennel shows to be T bR,' Second Military District, MaJ. 
held shortly. J. Spracklin of the same iI,7b,Mason, 13th Battalion, Hamilton; 
town has sent 17 canine aristocrats hT.ooL» , M,aJor 8.
for exhibition at Detroit, Chicago and fï, 1£s’ _5^P:',,*5th Battalion, Llnd- 
St. Louis. say; Fourth Military District, Lieut.-

Thomas Blackwood aged 12, of Al- Ll^' MaaPh®rson MUltia Staff, Ottawa, 
monte, on his way home from school, r,CS“?c T<îc<)' Sleeman Guelph R.A., 
climbed onto the ladder of a freight TJ,°h? Pr°y®’ ^iPh R. A.,
car and hung on to ride over the L euTt', A- paln, 13th Battalion,
br.dge. He crossed over safely, but on ramllton;, Lieut.-Col. Jones, retired 
letting go fell under toe oar and was : Major Delamere, Queen’s
m. nr led to death. iy'n p‘lfles. Toronto; Lieut.-Col. J.

White Rev. Richard Hobbs was 5ush.e8- 45th Battalion, Clarke; Capt. 
preach ng a sermon on dancing on t , ”T‘^°t?n’T,r,etlé:edJls,tLPete^bor<>U6'h:
Bunday night in Colborne-street oitll;:?01»W: ”• Hodglna. Governor- 
Church, Brantford, a portion of the nLnerwJ^?ot,£“ards’ °“awa; Lleut.- 
g; llery coILp.ed under the weight of v\ right, 43rd Battalion, Ottawa;the immense^ mass of people and a Fapt’ Sutherland, 43rd Battalion, Ot- 
panic followed. Several people 'were In- „^ a.: Major Robson, 26th Battalion, 
jured but no on was iedted Uderton; Oapt. A. Wilson, 33rd Battal-

The. Eikhorn, Men Advocate savs mn' Seaforth; Lieut.-Col. Mason, Royal ar. many hors’es rù^îng wüd 2r^nad*««. Turonlo; Capt Horn, 14to 
In the regions bordering on the Fraser , W'„ - K1”gston; Capt. Macnaxah-Ki.er, Caribou. B.C. T^a re animals Garrison Artiller^Co-
that nave escaped from settlers and i,„V fj.*Lleut_0oL Anderson, special 
have multiplied in the wild stntP Thev ^tawa.are very sagacious and hard to cap^ Treasurer — Dleut - Col. J. Vance 
tore. to p Graveley, District Paymaster, Toronto.

Ell Bushe, a Dutchman belonging to £et.a.nfrU<^t2,A' D- Cartwright,
Amsterdam, N.Y., was walking on the 4tl: Battalion, 37 Yonge-street, Toron- 
M.C.R. track near St. Thomas, whe’n 
an express train struck him and threw 
him into tht ditch. He was not injur- 
ed, but is reported to have excitedly 
repeated toe last syllable of the name 
of the town to which he belonged.

- , i’urdie, the whiskey maker
y.no was Atptured In company with 
Miner of Sparta and tried at St 
Thomas, has been fined $100 and costs 
for making whiskey and a like sum for 
making malt, or three months ln jail.
Durdle said he had neither money nor 
goods and would have to go to Jail.

Wm. Thornton, a wholesale butcher 
of Chatham, gave a piece of raw beef
steak to his cat, which in a little while 
died. Thornton had toe balance of the 
beef examined and stryehlnlne was 
found in It. Feeding the cat first saved 
the man’s life. He lived alone and 
the steak was Intended for himself.

Wm- McIntyre, United States Cus
toms Officer at Stralfoid.has - '-rt 
notice thet his office has bern abolish
ed. It is unde: stood that the abolition 
of this office is a part of Manager 
Hays’1 scheme of reform. The Hnited 
Ptites Government makes toe appoint
ment and the Q.T.R. pays th? salary.

While on his way to Ottawa,between 
Toronto and Peteboro. Mr. I. E. Bow
man. M.P. for North Waterloo, 
struck by the sash of 
which fell from the roof off the car, 
and suffered a cut ln his head which 
required s veral stitches. Dr. Bell of 
Ftterboro met Mr. Bowman at the
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suit and thç price is only 
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and every garment is trim
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Very Low Rates to Europe. 
First Cabin $40. Second Cabin $8 
„ , From St. Johe, N.R
L*„k* Huron. March 4. 1.80 D.m. 

Ontario, “ u, -• 
Superior, “ 18,
Winnipeg. April 1,
Huron, •• a,
Ontario,
Superior,E El:a—*‘ The Slater Shoe” and 
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ningî J i H5 to 121 King St.
First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 

Cabin $30- Steerage Very Low.
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Winter rates new In fores.•rainent. He asked Leader 
answer. He discussed toe 

lutles and referred to them 
>f toe dark ages. The ex- 
of accounts ln the Public 
immittee, he desert bed, was 
nor satisfactory He weat 
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ley’s Celery-Nerve Com
pound is a blood maker and 
health giver. If you are weak 
or run down, try it
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SOUTH AFRICAlief.
All Druggists. SPECIAL RATES

Toronto to Cape Town and Johaanaobaig.
R. M. MBLVILLQ

Agent Castle Un» R M. 8. R 0b.,
Corner Toronto sad Adelalde-streetn Toronto

It Cures
Co»ighs and Colds.Dear Sin : It is with 

eaa recommend others to 
ley’s Celery-Nerve Compound, as I 
am thdkonghly satisfied it is a star
ling preparation, and as a tonic I 
think It las no canal. Other mem
bers of mv family, besides myself, 
hdve used It, and ln all cases it 
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ing results. Tenrstruly, 
roods Merchant, 7 Ferryman,
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ujsrg-T--------
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MEETINGS.

Notice is Hereby Given
That in purstianA of the bylaw in 
half, the Annpal General Meeting 
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION

L BURDOCK law !n that be- 
of the SPECIAL NOTICE.

)i Win be held at the Bead Office of the I
Company on
TUESDAY, THE 17th of MARCH NEXT, Cancellation of Suburban

Train*
Between York and Weston.

Seals for •‘Pnlmer Cox’s Brownies."
One of the greatest American suc

cesses known in years, C. B. Jefferson, 
Klaw & Belanger's elaborate spectacle, 
"Palmer Cox’s Brownies," which has,’ 
had a run of 150 nights In New York, 
will be the remarkable attraction at 
the Grand Opera House the week to 
come, with matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday. Seats will be on sale Friday 
morning at 10 o'clock, for the engage
ment, which undoubtedly will test the 
capacity of the Grand Opera House. 
Only two cities ln Canada. Montreal 
and Toronto, will witness the gorgeous 
production, which Is the heaviest be
fore the theatre-going public. Palmer 
Cox, the famous Canadian, enjoys the 
distinction of having written "The 
Brownies,” which Is the most empha
tic success of Its kind ever seen ln 
New York. The performances will be 
under Mr. Cox’s personal1 direction In 
Toronto, and they will be exact ln 
every detail with those ln New York. 
The same large organization of over 
100 people, with all toe magnificent 
scenery, costumes, properties, me
chanical and electrical effects, will be 
brought to Toronto by special train, at 
an enormous expense. The flying bal
let from the Folles Bergere. Paris’ th# 
beautiful Oriental dancing girls ’ toe 
wonderful troupe of French acrobats 
the electrical serenade to the enchant
ed moon, and many other novelties of 

amusement-crowded production 
will be witnessed for the first time 
next week by toe Toronto public.

at the hour of 3 p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving the report of the Directors for 
1896, the election of Directors and other

rrèSS nï
J if M AcnnvAr n ^ daJ to ,MTe Weston at a D.m, will be alscon-*• w-“„BONALD, I tinned. Also on seme date train No. 89, due to 

Managing Director. | ie»Te York at 4.80 D.m.. and train No. ro ta
----------------------------  leave Toronto (Union Station) at 418 p.m, will

I be discontinued between York and Toronto 
'Union 8 ta tiou). Train No. S. Montrent to To- 

-, _ _,^^ _ ... I ronto, will on end after Monday, Mnroh 2nd.
J Cortribbtor?.! and Shareholde^i ,“p “ York- HAY.
of the Georgian Bay Sawlog Salvage 1 onAa. m. hats.
Company (Limited).

BLOOD
) 8636

T BITTERS ESTATE NOTICES.

ent agricultural condition 
nee he was sorry for toe 

He deprecated the cus- 
ing to Ottawa ln Justlflca- 
maxged against the Local 
Every party should stand 

eet, and no foreign mat- 
ie allowed to be Imported 
ussion of local questions, 
that the Government had 
iccesslon tax too high to 
Ive tax. Any tax that 
I out of toe country can- 
ve. He believed that the 
lying supplies by tender 
ended to cover more than 
now. He was ln favor of 
5th forng. Compulsory ln 
Siools. With reference to 
irai College, he thought 
nt should give a practical
I of the value of the ln- 
ivas furnishing the farm- 
ided toe expenditures on 
oads. In his own county 
o expenditures that gave 
isults. Mr. Haycock Ac
tion of the Patrons In the
were perfectly independ- 

mted to be friendly with 
it Insisted on keeping the
II defined.
on the Budget closed at 

was no division.

CURES General Manager.Inland Revenue.
The Inland revenue returns for toe 

division of Toronto collected during 
the past month of February are as fol
lows:
Spirits, ex warehouse ....
Malt, ex warehouse ....
Tobacco, ex factory...........
Tobacco, ex warehouse ..
Cigars, ex factory...............
Cigars, ex warehouse ....
Bonded factories ............
Methylated spirits ................
Petroleum Inspection fees!!!!
Other revenue

Total................

DYSPEPSIA,
BAD BLOOD,

CONSTIPATION 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS.

Pursuant to the order made ln the mat
ter of the above company, dated the 26th 
day of February, 1896, the creditors, con- 
tribu tories, shareholders and members of 

F the above named company, are hereby noti
fied that I will on Wednesday, the 11th 
day of March, 1896, at the hour of 11 
o’clock In the forenoon at my chambers, 
Osgoode Hall, In the city of Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator and give snob 
further directions as shall be necessary for 
tbe winding np of the said company. 

Dated this 29th day of February, 1896.
THOMAS HODGINS, 

______________Master-ln-Ordlaary.
IN THE MATTER of Henry J. T. 
1 Wardlaw. Insolvent.

.$29,100 20 

. 14,283 02 

. 1,046 00 

. 13,310 51 

. 880 17

. 1,147 SO

. 2.061 77 
2,353 47 

414 40 
271 75

for an. 
amid

Settler*'
Freight Rates

oimple to the worst ecrdfolous sore. to
CANADIAN NORTHWEST., BURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 

thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels!$64.859 09 HAVE BEEN
Blaze M Trenton.

Trenton, Ont., March 3.—This mom- 
lng about 6 o’clock tbs residence of 
Mr. W. H. Berkinshaw, drygoods mer
chant, corner King and Victoria- 
tree ts, caught fre from a defective 

grate, and before toe alarm could be 
given and the fire company arrived 
was almost bun t down. The building 
being a frame etructure.lt burned with 
great rapidity and Is a total loss. Some 
of the furniture and clothing was sav- 

. Insurance on contents $! joo in 
Caledonia Insurance Company The 
house w<Ls owned by a Mr. Baker of 
London. Eng.

REDUCED
40%

Take notice that the above named Insol
vent has made an assignment of his estate 
and effects to me ln trust for hls creditors, 
a meeting of whom will be held ln my of
fice, room 47, Canada Life Building, 46 
King-street west, Toronto, on Friday, the 
13th day of March Instant, at the hour 
of 4 o’dock p.m., for the purpose of ap
pointing Inspectors and giving directions 
with regard to the disposal of the estate. 

Dated thle 3rd day of March. 1898.
A. O. NEFF, Trustee 

KILMER A IRVING,
Solicitors for the Trustee.

ASK FOR T. & B.

I have smoked In my own native 
Island

Every kind that the,Britisher burns 
CutCavendtoh.” ’Golden Leaf.’’

•’ Virginia.” "Birdseye" end ’’re
turns.’*

Yes I’ve smeked every kind of To
bacco 1

But tound none to satisfy me 
Like the brand I prefer to all others 
The PURE QOLD8N.PLUG r dt B.

The Chef*1* Concert.
Tile good

Oh Berkeiey-street Methodist
Church attracted a large attendance at 
the annual concert given by the choir 
last evening. Mrs. J. W. Bradley 
directress, Miss Brown

ed.
Settlers’ Exeureloes^everyTaesdey to Sarah 

Ask or write for pamphlet ’UTILE*S’ TRAMS.”was
well-trained choir Is a host”to' itself* 
inera was also the supplemental asslet- 
îfoex?fT.Mr" vlctor Hutchison tenor; 
Mr N B. Egan, baritone; Miss Dora 
L. MoMurtry, Miss Bertha Dewart so
pranos; Miss Emily Lick, elocutionist 
the respective numbers were excel
lently rendered.

METAL CEILINGS
Sky Lights, Cornices,

Metallic Roofing, etc., eta. 
Giant Hot AirFurnaoe*.

A. B. ORMSBY & CO.,
126 Queen-St, East

Tel. 1726.

: Formier»’ Bill, 
atekha and Mr. S. H. 
before the Private Bills 
‘Sterday morning ln Sup- 
Foresters’ bill. The bill 
the Order may hold pro- 

‘ of yielding an annual 
100. Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey 
eglslatlon on the ground 
ira were acting unoonstl- 
not consulting the mem- 
remittee passed the bill 
? a clause providing that 
ïect toe question off costs 
Ion now pending.

leva ef Melton.
>g are toe notices of me-

*1H respecting the Inds- 
arllament
Ac?111 t0 amend the to»#

respecting Bake 
►ill revising and 
Act to encourage the 

growing of trees.
’-Rill to amend the Ae-

-Bili to prevent certain 
joking an active part In

s (enquiry of Ministry)— 
esent Act, may women 
art or Management ot 
9 and Mechanics’ Instl-
s (enquiry of Ministry)— I
ns ot th© Township ot 
nnty of Halliburton, are 
t tiennent? And is It the 
te Government to open

am* T

I

« oleaaal Cheek.
Orillia Nerws-LAter.

Modeety Is one of the most striking 
characteristics of toe gentlemen who 
are promoting the construction of a 
nine-foot ditch from the Georgian Bay 
11 Montreal, which la euphemistically 
called the Montreal, Ottawa & Geor
gian Bay Canal. Theee gentlemen are 
seeking a guarantee of eight million 
dollars from the Ontario Government 
agd a like sum from toe Province of 
Quebec to carry out toe work, and by 
way off security they offer to pledge 
toe revenues of the canal. It Is not 
often that such colossal cheek is met 
with even in Canada. It will occur to 
meet people who give the matter any 
thought that Iff the two provinces were 
going into a scheme of this kind it 
would be as well for them to own the 
canal, seeing that they would have to 
pay the whole shot. The task of build
ing this waterway, however, Is a hope
less one If It depends on such guaran
tees from the provinces. Quebec could 
not raise the money If the Govern
ment wished to, and the canny Scotch
man in charge of Ontario's puree Is 
not vely likely to empty it Into toe 
lap ef the gentlemen of the M.O. & 
G.B.G.

Intercolonial Railway
As

Tuckett’s
Bouquet
Cigar

For 60 Beata Them All.

1 ' HI
to. ae direct route Detween the Wert and 

points on the Lower Bt. Lawrence and
__ I Bale dee Chaleure.Provlnce of Quebec, alee
—67 I for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince 
==’ Edward and Cape Britain Islands, New

PLUMBING
11 Tbe through express train cars os the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light* 
ed by electricity and heated by steam front 
tbe locomotive, thus greatly increaslns 
tbe comfort and safety of travellera 

Comfortable and elegant ballet sleeplns 
and day cars are ran on all through e£ 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con

tinent. leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer, at H.iirJq 
on Saturday.

Tbe attention of shippers la directed to 
the superior facllltlee offered by this rente 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments ot grain and produce 
Intended tor the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all lafet» 
matlon about th# route, also freight and 
general paaaenger ret^ on ^catio. to
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. * 
Rossin-House Block York-street, Toronto, 

D. POTTINGBR, General Manases. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.

26th April, 1886.

allAuditors—Capt. A. Curran, 12th Bat
talion; Lieut. Mitchell, Q.O.R.

“Kwh City’. Coming.
"Rush City,’’ toe new musical farce. 

Which Davis & Keogh produce to an 
elaborate manner this season, is one of 
the best and cleverest American com
edies that have yet been seen It Is an 
extravagant travesty on real estate 
speculations, with a plot which admits 
of startling and Impossible events that 
put Muhchausen and Gulliver to the 
shade and rival the doings of Aladdin 
and hls wonderful lamp. For such 
trifles as stealing a whole town and 
making a cyclone drop H to a desired

For loyal t'horrhnsesi.
“The Protestantism of the Prayer 

Book,” by Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A., 
rector of St. Paul’s Church, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, has met with such favor 
that a third edition has been called 
for. The first edition wag. issued from 
the Bryant Press, Toronto; the second 
and third editions were issued respec
tively by Shaw & Co. and the Church 
Association, London, Eng. The latter 
fact Is a tribute to the Canadian 
author, who is well known to Toronto 
and who graduated from Varsity. The 

which Is highly recommended 
by Dr. Ryle. Bishop of Liverpool, and 
Canon Moule of Cambridge, is a brie? 
but exhaustive account of the true 
principles on which the English Book 
of Common Prayer was compiled It 
demonstrates the essential Protestan- tism of the Prayer Book and £ivts to 
churchmen a series of reasons for 
their loyal attachment to the Church 
of England. The book Is good ln mat
ter and fairness and kindness of tem-
perl, wÂa1.2u.ti wb*5b "° discussion Is 
really Christian. The Bryant Company 
are the Toronto agents tor the sale of 
the work.

246

AND
$300,000 TO LOAN
Real Eatate security in mm, ,Dlt Bent, col 
eoted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

STEAM HEATING

WM. A. LEE & SON. IV. J. Burroughes&Co.Insurance, Reel Estate and Financial Breners, 
General Agent»

Western Fire and Marine Assurance O. 
Manchester Fire Assurance On. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glare oa 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance On.
London Guarantee * Accident Oo, employ 

•re' Liability, Accident a O01 
Foiioies Issued.

—BUI 82 Adelalde-street East. «41
conaoll-

DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York Cly

Treats ail chronic and spools 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a fair daya DR. PHILLIPS, 
344 lMM Kinf-st. W.f Toronto

Carriers’

DL_ 9£i,oeei '° Adelalde-et. E. 
Phone» 592 * 2075. 31»Try the X Bay»

Dufferin Advertiser.
A correspondent wants to know 

what the Liberals off Cardwell are go
ing to do to the approaching general 
election. We give up. Dry the X 
rays. ____

BUSINESS CHANCES.

•g-NITTING

wear
MACHINERY—A COM- 

pieto millI ; list of machines ln under- 
and stocking departments furnished 

on application. A bargain to a man who 
understands knitting ; small capital only 
required, as buildings and land may be 
had on Isaac with contract of sale. Ad
dress T. W. Johns, Bank off Yarmouth, 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. *8

iaOUIT MACHIN 
Seven Cutters.

Iron Work for (t 
Second hand

was 
a ventilator eel Oven 

Very Cheao.„ . r~rr~7----------- Rev. F. B. Hodgina, curate off Bt.
Benjamin Brick wishes the admlnis- George’s Church, of Ottawa, has ac- 

tratlon of the estate of hla late wife, cepted the editorship off The Evangell- 
iwho left $291 in cash. caj Ghurchman in OJ» otty» I G. T. PENDRITH

IBUtt Adehtid# V«A fnniH>
*

? _ i

r •V

t

*

/

AYER’S
PILLS

"Last sommer, I had a very severe 
bilious attack, In the morning, I felt 
as well as usual ; but Just after noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains In 
my bowels, which caused me to faint 
A dose of Ayer’s Fills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bow»la,*-J ÆfttAXXABD, Clin ton, CL

OTTR.B

BILIOUSNESS,

GRANdtrunk

X)

20Co<C <r
ZÇ

LQ
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theevils of a&nosticism

I J
:

-ONTARIO WILL DO. tlrely the lest trace of uneasiness with from e purely chemical standpoint, but 
regard to the Intake. Dr. Frankland advisee me that the an-

That Aqavdeet Myth. alysee show distinctly that the water
The following taken from the report of Slmcoe Is in this case, ‘‘vepr decld- 

refers to the B. A. Macdonald pro- edly Inferior to that of Ontario. • 
posai: "it Is, however, nowadays, consUter-
, . . ‘Toronto, 20 th Nov, l*»6. ed by all the authorities that the bac-
J. A. Macdonald, Esq.: terlologksal condition of a water ln-

Dear Sir,—Tour letter of September tended for dietetic purposes, Is probab
les! offering, on behalf of your com- ly of greater importance than Its ehemi- 

Î?* C1*y of Toronto cal composition.
with 18 million gallons of water a day "In this respect, under normal condl- 
for <18,000 has been handed to me for , tiona, there Is nothing to choose be- 
conelderatlon and report. I shall be tween the two waters, and if I had not 
much obliged If you will Inform me by seen the result of an examination made 
what means this water Is Intended to by Dr. Shuttleworth when the Ontario 
be brought from Lake Simooe to the water was In quite an abnormal con- 
• try Ice reservoir near the city. Is It dltlon, I might have, assumed that, 
by the canal of which you showed me balancing everything, \It was at all 
the Plan and profile yesterday, or by times slightly the better of the two." 
an Independent tunnel and pipe? If Weeiii cm, gi*/geo,oeo.

J^hat Une would, these The cost of procuring water from 
De jaiu t Also whet would be the cross Lake Simooe by gravitation would be 
section and gradient of the tunnel, and <12,000.000. 
what the diameter and hydraulic gra- Mr. Mansergh says:

‘he ?lpe? . . ‘The Slmcoe scheme should not be
.. wl“. y°u please reply to me before designed and carried out on lees bread 
the 36th Inst., to 144 W. 76th-street. lines than I have set out: It 
SMm A,?rk Çlty- Your* very truly, would never do to construct a tunnel 

Tn hs ^) JAS. MANSERGH. over 30 mile» long with a smaller 
rJuL. a letter 1 received the following carrying capacity than 60,000 gallons 

_ .. .... a day, for it would be euoh a terrible
v ., Toronto, Nov. 23, 1895. business to have to make another
J'„»î^n?e5Fh. S?9'' 144 Weat 76 tk* alongside in a few years’ time If the

nîît1 nSe"LTork City-' city were to Increase faster than, has
Dear Sir,—Tours of the 20th Inst re- I .been estimated.

?h£?d"J-he,companî; £2K£i,t?.e,nn!l2 I . "But to do this work involves a very 
their offer in several particulars. One heavy expenditure all at once, which 
wouid be to give the city the option would saddle the Toronto of to-day 
of taking ks supply from the upper with a burden it ought not Ughtly to 
reaches of the west branches of the called upon to bear

Credit River* , “Further. « the gravitation scheme Tl0n ,?£ 6116 tntr* 18 executed, and 60,000,000 gallons a
In either case.there would-be no tun- day be brought to the city, there wlU 
nelllng. The water would be conveyed no inducement to diminish the ex- 
to the service reservo 1rs uear the city travagant waste which must now be 
by means of steel pipes. If .Lake Sim- going on.
coe be driermln^ upon, the cranpany “The gravitation scheme will cer-

11 °£a 2ÏT ! tainly Involve the construction at the 
ting through the ridges to be made : outset of the hundred million gallons 
for the shlpcaMl and power aqueduct. , reservoir at Egllnton, because It to the 
and the pipes would be laid below ithe ! only way of avoiding using ‘roily’ 
evel of Lake Simcoe ona margin of j water, but It will not be necessary to 

J*»* f* ®lde, ! make the twelve acres of filters In 
As to the diameter and gradient of connection with the pumping lm-

the J»1®?1 p‘f* î,?1 ”m2.tneîi£,eiltlr?ly mediately, but will suffice to bSlld the 
,we„TT‘11 require for , subsiding reservoir. .and, perhaps, one- 

the several municipalities that the third of the filters ” 
company will have to supply. We have « of ramping Scheme,
already entered Into a contract with Th_ the Township of York, and are now Dlyh® method of sup-
negotiating with a number of other P MiJnYr^h ^J= e8^’f22'rr,«vin» 
munlclna lilies Mansergh says: In making prowl-

We ore most willing to give vou all el0?, for the ultimate supply of fifty 
the data In our possession and control.\va dc^Dlv tmerrat thnt vftur rp-TMirt csscntio.! difference Is B-pporent in 
will not cover the upper Humber and ÎJ^cEiTitaj h^mrelaA ^ronYthat
S,;=8«
BgTto^s^ “ -

T0U(SigneJ) jrUA ’ MACDONALD “In tb« îatt^T'is manifest that the 
(Signed) J. A. MACDONALD only possible course would be to con-

.... _ ecreiary. Btruct a tunnel capable of bringing
<‘t h.i^h, ‘ , , the full quantity at one operation; ItI hardly know what adjeotloeto use could not be done by Instalments, and 

In respect of this letter, but I desire therefore the major part of the great 
not to be offensive, and I will there, outlay of twelve million dollars must 
fore describe it as an ’astute’ letter, necessarily be incurred within a llmit- 
the sting of it being in Its taU, for ! ed time and at the very outset, 
the last paragraph reads thus: ‘We | “This would entail a very heavy 
deeply regret that your report will not burden in the payment of interest, and 
cover the Humber ana Credit sources, i„ the accumulation of a sinking 

no report on the possible sources of fund, during 40 years, that to. in the 
Toronto’s water supply can be com- : lifetime of a single generation, 
plete -without embracing this water- Forty Mae l>nr. i„ r„y
‘‘>13 very curious that, although Mr. ro'und ‘Æ
Macdonald was Invited two days after within the next few years In order to

t9 lafheanJaiüii put the pumping scheme Into a con
formation he desired on the water dition fairly comparable with the gra- 
question before th^commlttee.he never yltation, yet the bulk of the capital re- 
mentloned the Credit until a few qUire<i to provide the fifty million gal- 
hours (as he knexv) betore I was leav- Ions a day can be spread over 49 
ing the oity,.when he did so in a oas- years, instead of five and the total 
ual and off-hand manner when I was amount to be spent on works would 
examining tlie model In his office. not be more than 47 1-2 per cent, of

A %»-le-.iieu iu ui# Pvckr*. the twelve millions required for rh« al
ternative.

“Although there Is this very large 
difference In capital cost, it to, how
ever, not all to the gdod, for, as every
body knows, the carrying on of the 
pumping operations will entail a very 
heavy annual charge.

“But If you continue to pump I am 
satisfied that, by adopting the proper 
methods, the quantity of water to be 
supplied may be reduced 40 to 60 per 
cent., with a corresponding reduction 
in pumping expenses, and a long post
ponement of the spending of capital on 
new stations and machinery."

Details of Capital Kxpendltnre. 
Keating’s scheme, tunnel un

der Bay and pipe across
Island.................................

Subsiding Reservoir....
Filter Beds...'. ................
Pumping plant to filters 
Tramway across-Island ....
New pumping stations and en

gines ...........................................
36-inch main from Bathurst 

and College to Rosehill re
servoir..........................................

36-inoh main, Egllnton reser
voir to Rosehill reservoir.

20-inch main from 36-lnch 
main to high level pumping
station................................ ....

24-inch main, high level station
to Egllnton reservoir.............

36-lnch main, pumping station
to Rosehill reservoir............  680,000

24-inch main, Egllnton reser
voir to high level district.. 108,000 

24-lnch main, Rosehill to Eg
llnton............................................

Contingencies and engineering 
supervision.................................

LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA.

Il I» Estimated Thai *50*,e0e,000 Is Car
ried By Oar Preyld«al People.

CANON DUMOULIN* ABLE ADDRESS .ffit
XBSTMRDAT. transacted In Canada during 1896 by the

line companies and chartered assessment
------- societies was brought down In the House

Te a Crowded CismssUsa fa is. to-day by the Minister of Marine. It_ •« Ceagresetiea la It. James* shows that the net amount of premlnma
-aeural the Beeler Delivered His received by the companies was <10,312,499,

••eeed Address on the Evil. it. ?“ Increase of nearly half a million dol-baii.r . stvus or da- iarB oyer iagt year. The claims paid
«•Uer-ley, Agaesllelsm to Plural, amounted to <3,776,060, a decrease M<So3.- 
til-lonndsd sad IrrallenaL 891, compared with 1884. Of the <319,281,-

939 of Insurance In force, an increase of
DuMoffiinS?^red>hfsr^ndU 51°°° ’«Sf'compaffiS whlT’to^lO,949*221 
on "Fornis address more than the net amount In force In these
of the do..8 The subject companies in 1894. The net amount of
which ,was Agnoetictom,’’ g term Canadian policies In force In British com- cn Implies that God la unknowable ponies Increased from <33,911,886 to <34,- 
♦h h a turnlng away deliberately of “S1’684» * growth of <667,699 In one year, the human mind from truth Asrn oat tea wtfH? the United States companies holding 
are generally men of oultlvatf!fn^hcïf policies of <96,731,278 show a slight fall- attitude toLSÎ» thf chct^n’,Wh°î? ‘“8 otr- Adding to the <319,781,939 In 
antagonieticVar-rhiwtiî18 n0t *? the u“e companies the <67,713,-
sented hv ii," , . egL_aïe lalrjy repre- 470 in force in the assessment societies, it Dy the late Prof. Huxley. Tney shows a total Insurance of <387,495,409. 
frCm it deuy nor dishonor Qod. Far The Government returns, however, take 
-,™1 *t. They go to church and are go account of the Insurance business of the 
Pleased to aay that the Influence of Foresters, Oddfellows, Ancient Order of the clergy the church ae^?al?v J?n“ed Workmen, Sons of England, Catho-
speaklng, i8 „„ iaf 1,0 Foresters and a number of bodies which

Agnos tin! f g0?d- ^ ! are not chartered. If the amounts Insured
very Canon considered a In these were added to the above It would
that system- He regretted probably show a total Insurance In force
. many good men had arrived at m tho provident and 
ah£ffid}Ufli<>n so unsatisfactory. He of Canada of about 
objected to agnosticism because it to *>llare- 
t?a^v SP°n„a Proposition which Is con- 

a11 ttle relations which exist 
h. =^JLman aBd man- Did you ever,

V?’ see a tathor who refused to 
în>;LïlmseU to hls ta-mlly. to speak 
o them at all, to make known his 

wan, to utter his mind, to have anv 
communication with them (whatever?
Î" Four practical experience of 

ce dld you ev®r see a father 
tsT^’y sustaining their relations 

N°; the contrary was H1,®,ease- The father made known hls 
wishes and the children their wants, 
inis was an analogy between the re
lation of God with hls creatures. Like 
as a father pltleth hls children so 
does the Lord pity us. Shall a son 
ask bread and shall the father give 

a atone? Certainly not. Nor will 
God be besought In vain by hls children.

MACHEES fitIthe rounded corner. — queen and yonge sts.

WTO BATE MADE 
ACROSS THE

»Engineer Mansergh Approves 
of Keating’s Scheme,

are Labeling Will 
Breeklya Suburb, 
CelBclrteuce They arc 
Rack Other—One ^ : 
Hamilton, iThere Sir. 1 
and Organ IlnniiiCKM.

<PantsThoseAQUEDUCT FAKE NOW EIPLODED claims il

Discrepancy of $250,000 In 
the Expert’s Figures. Brooklyn Ea

While them are mai 
filhng American pulp] 
Canada as the land of 
h-ps nowhere is there 
three clergymen who h 
the border occupying 
close proximity to eacn 
Canadian clergymen do 

Within almost a su 
each other, the three 
within, a square mile 
are tnree enurenes wht 
filled by men who hail 
minion. The three hav 
Into close proximity bj 
although the circumsu 
remarked frequently 
selves nothing has bee 
reference to the good w 
sued by this triumvir 
dians in the great east 
Brooklyn, and its 80,000 
turmg population.

The first of these, th 
bald B. MacLaurin of I 
Baptist Church, was bor 
ship of St V ncent. si. 
Meaford, Province of Or 
ago. He comes of mir 
Iks grandfather was a < 
preached for 65 years, c 
occupied th. pulpit for 
is one of the most su 
sionarles employed by 
Baptist Missionary’ - Ui 
done a great deal to st 
In foreign missionary wi 
people of the Baptist c 
ferent parts of the coun 
few as a result bave lefi 
for igh field His brothel 
a Baptist pulpit. The I 
Laurin’s early ambitioi 
direction of mercantile 
when quite a young mar 
commercial traveler, 
went Into the piano an 
ness In Hamilton, Ont. 
this period that he beca 
The change, and his re 
in the evangelistic field, 
about by a sermon pre 
Rev. Alexander Grant, 
Ottawa, Canada, on Feb 
preached In the pulpit 
Baptist Church, then fille 
A. P. Macflermott. now 
the foreign missions in 
Ietss than a month afte 
Lair in left Ottawa for M 
study and work under th 
hie brother, the Rev. Dr 
Laurin, who was former 
of the Epiphany Baptist 
New York city. A year ; 
to Chicago, attended the 
ference and continued t 
work. While there he si 
sion In Elsdon, a neigh 
Where, owing to hls sue 
a prosperous church has 
built. Later Mr. MacLai 
to Hamilton, where he 
pastorate of the First Ba 
of Unadilla, and where 
time
studies at Colgate Univer 
afterward he was called 
torate of the Conklln-av 

■ Church, Binghamton, K 
while filling this call tha 
dalned. and It was here, 
years ago, that he marrie 
vtove Parker, a daughter 
C. M. Parker of BIngha 
yeys ago he received a c 
point, which he accepted 
Binghamton church pa 

^ condition. During the pa 
he has filled the pulpit o 
avenue Baptist Church w 
cep tance. He has 
ganlzlng the church and S 
and has Increased the pra 
of the Christian Endea 
The floating lndebtedn. 
church was liquidated la 
and the congregation to 

.IWPPy. The Christian Ei 
clety brings into the c 
<1000 to <1800 annually. 2 
church has lost some of 
fluential and earnest 
the past year, by remove 
parts of the city, yet n 
was raised than in any pi 
Jf.hlle the. church has gro 
for the congregation. T 
MacLaurin Is credited wl 
of the most energetic, 1 
plucky of the pastors of 
He takes an Interest 
and can be frequently 
gymnasium
He was recently elected 
the Knights of Pythias, 
recent strike the Bevente< 
only ward without mllttii 
Mr. MacLaurin delivered 
He speeches at the time In 
of peace and was oompl 
Mayor Sobleren.

The best we ever made for the money.
Equal to any flve-dollar pants ever made anywhere.

E
Extend» ef the Preeenl system WlU Cent 

Five and One-Bair BilUea Bailers, the 
Payments te Extend ever Ferty-Mlae 
lean-Gravitation «chi 
*bo Haeh Mener—The Project ef Ob
taining Cheap Fewer by Wall 
■age Myth-A «real Waste ef Water la 
the City. v

IrSelect your choice from the wealth of stylish new spring trousering ma
terial here to-day. Five minutes is all that we need to catch your measure 
if you are in a hurry—and your money hack quick if there’s a flaw in either 
fit, style or make. To out-of-town patrons we send samples and self-meas
urement cards, and a prompt refund of the money if the pants are not up 
to every expectation. The fact is we cannot afford to disappoint you— 
and we don’t. No such pants were ever made in Canada for the price.

Weald cast

to a

The report of James Mansergh, civil 
engineer, on "What is ib be In the fu
ture the source of the water supplied

yes-

Dominion.
million

prosperous 
five hundred

to the people of Torontor* arrived 
terday morning.

Hls answer to this important Ques
tion Is: “I have no difficulty myself 
in advising you which scheme to adopt.
wo»?i?’tÎIal4 ln<llnia'tlon and predilection 
would be in favor of the Simooe 

under special circum- 
ntances of the case I recommend you 
to adhere to your present source." 

betilâl. or me romping ncbemc. 
These are the additions to the present 

pumping scheme recommended, in or- 
ins“re,a thoroiighly reliable sup-

frçm0Lakdemû^elorater ** *“ Uœe8
,‘ lntake pipe must be relald
on the lines suggested by Mr. Keating, 
and already approved by you.

. I have carefully considered the po
sition of the intake and am of opin- 
•on that taking all the circumstances 
into consideration It oannot well be 
improved.

“For those who are not thoroughly 
acquainted with the locus, let me ex
plain that the Intake is in the open 
lake 2260 feet beyond the southern 
shore of the Island and -2 1-2 miles In 
a straight line from the present pump
ing station.

“That the Island with tts eastern 
end western extremities incurving to
wards the Toronto shore forms prac
tically an enclosed harbor a mile and 
a quarter wide from north to south 
and over two miles long from east to 
west.

"The two narrow entrance channels 
are situated the one at the northwest 
corner of the harbor and the other 
near the southeast corner, and each Is 
two mites and a half from the intake.

“The sewers „ discharge- of course 
along the city shore on the north side 
of the harbor, and the deposit of sol
ids takes place mainly on a narrow 
strip Immediately adjacent and can 
rarely If ever occur outside the harbor.

“There to, therefore, under ordinary 
conditions, no chance of the water at 
the intake being fouled by the sew
age, especially as the normal current 
(and all currents are very slack) must 
be in an easterly direction and away 
from the Intake.

THE ROUNDED CORNER. - QUEEN AND YONGE STS.
MANX WINNIPEG OERS OBJECT

To the Contemplated Concessions In She 
Hudson’s Bay Canal BUI.

March
Strong opposition Is being manifested 
against the provisions of the bill to 
incorporate the Hudson's Bay Canal 
and Navigation Company, which was 
recently Introduced in the House of 
Commons. When the bill came before 
the committee of the House last week 
Mr. Martin ajked for delay until he 
secured the views of the Winnipeg 
Board of Trade on the subject Copies 
of the bill have just been received and 
the meeting of the Board of Trade will 
be held on Wednesday to take the 
action suggested by Mr. Martin. From 
the comments of those who studied 
the bill It Is not hard to guess what the 
verdict of the Board of Trade will be. 
There Is no objection to the principle 
of the measure, as all desire improved 
navigation, but to grant any body of 
men exclusive powers over all waters 
running into Lake Winnipeg, that is 
from Rainy Lake in Ontario to the 
Rocky Mountains. Is rather too com
prehensive to contemplate. The Board 
of Trade, no doubt, iwill urge some 
modifications in the bill.

Winnipeg, 3.—(Special}—

4

MEN’S HATS BOYS’ SUITS
The Historical Evidence.

Canon showed that historically 
♦i*8 keen an Increasing revela
tion or God to man. To ithe patriarchs 
He sometimes spoke by the living 
voice, by dreams and visions; some
times He clothed himself in human 
and sometimes in angelic form. He es
tablished channels of revelation be
tween Himself and His creatures, 
priests and ordinances, types and cere
monies. Prophets also were raised up 
to speak God’s revelation. All this 
machinery was the schoolmaster—the 
pedagogue —to bring us to Christ, to 
prepare us for the complete manifes
tation of God in Christ. God, who 
had at sundry times and In divers 
places spoken in times past by the 
prophets, in the last days spoke by 

. dis Son.
If you want to make yourself known 

to a man and discover what he Is, the 
best thing is to go and live with him, 
to tabernacle with him, have daily in
tercourse with him and you get to 
know him and he gets to know you. 
On both sides there will be a perfect 
unfolding. Well, the Word was mode 
flesh and dwelt among us and we be
held Hls glory. "He that hath seen me 
hath seen the Father," said Jesus. He 
was God manifested in the flesh. He 
was Immanuel, God with us. God 
who commanded the light to shine out 
of darkness hath shined in our hearts 
by Jesus Christ.

The exclusive hatter’s The distinctive “manny” styles of 
our own made suits for boys„and 
youths have always attracted a 
particular patronage which no 
other house enj'oys to such extent. 
But unless great good quality—and 
lower prices than any where—went 
with real good style, we could not 
count on the mothers’ trade that 
we have. The facilities at Jamie
sons for shopping conveniently, 
intelligently and economically are 
a revelation to people who nave 
never been here before. 1

Philip Jamieson, Toronto,

expenses 
must all come out of his juicy 
profits on hats — nothing 
Not so here. Hats are out a 
single feature of this great busi
ness, and close buying and close 
selling in every department are 
the factors which make it great. 
Our new spring Dollar Derby, 
for instance, is the same good, 
stylish hat for which hatters 
charge 91.75 and 92. And our hat 
business proves that men knew a 
good thing when they see it.

else.

The Went Gomel.
Ottawa Journal

Uncle Sam seems to be In full flight 
People may

u
for a tilt with Spain.
talk about Perrin’s comet which Is 
liable to hit this old earth, but our 
Idea Is that the worst comet loose 
these days la the United States Sen-

.1 Philip Jamieson, Toronto,

ale.f
THE ROUNDED CORNER. — QUEEN AND YONGE STS.Hardly Expected II of Them.

Ottawa Journal.
Toronto Christian Endeavorers have 

voted a protest against Dominion in
terference with Manitoba. They thus 
start the same kind of Christian en
deavor as the rest of us to make our 
religions Into mutual bitterness—which 
one hardly expected from that par
ticular body.

as

v;
1

Mason & Risch’s
Clearing Sale 

Pianos and O

The Island Supply.
“2nd. A small steam pumping station 

should be erected near the shore crib 
on the Island, to lift the water about 
seven feet into two subsiding tanks to 
hold each eleven million gallons.

“The water would be delivered Into 
one end of these tanks and be drawn 
by an overflow from the other (on to the 
filter), depositing the matter held in 
suspension during Its Blow passage 
through them.

“I propose to keep these tanks and 
the filters up and to pump the water, 
because I believe If they were kept 
down so that the water could gravitate 
into them, the cost of construction 
would be greatly Increased, and some 
power would in any case be required 
to drain the filters.

"Power will also be wanted for sand 
washing, and heart would have to be 
provided for warming the low build
ings to be erected over the filters to 
prevent freezing..

“Filter beds must ultimately be pro
vided to the extent estimated for, but 
they may be erected by degrees as 
shall be deemed necessary by the En
gineer in concert with the Medical Of
ficer and Analyst.

The Tunnel Necessary.
"4th. The new pipes and tunnel to 

the pumping station projected by Mr. 
Keating must aleo be carried out.

“With regard to the tunnel. Mr. 
Keating should consider if It might 
not be better to lay It parallel to the 
surface of the rock at a shallower 
depth than Is shown on hls section, 
end to line it with cast Iron plate» 
forming e circle In cross-section wltih 
internal flange Joints, excavating as 
nearly as possible to the size of the 
outside of the plates, and grouting the 
eisce with cement under pressure, and 
filling the panels between the flanges.

New Beierrelr al EgltHtou.
"6th. The compounding of the low 

duty engines, as proposed by Mr. 
Keating, should be done, and such ex
tensions be made from time to time 

needed to meet the demand for

Hew Jeli for tlie Tall Twisters.
Utica Presa

If the comet that Is reported to be 
traveling toward us come» too near, 
the United States Government may be 
compelled to twist Its tall as It recent
ly has that of the British lion. The 
universe ought to know by now that 
Americans will tolerate no foreign In
terference.

be continued hi:
Au Ill-Founded System.

No; so far from God being unknow
able, being unwilling to make Him
self known or to reveal Himself to 
hls creatures, here are the several 
steps and stages, clear and distinct, 
by which He has made known hls 
plans and purposes all through the 
ages. Jesus taught men; He under
stood humanity; He touched It in all 
Its secret springs; He knew what was 
in man. God revealed himself through 
human nature.

On these grounds the Canon held that 
agnosticism Is an Ill-founded and un
fortunate system.

The second reason why he objected to 
agnosticism was on account of its Ir
rationality. It does not at all follow 
that because we are not to know every
thing, we are to know nothing. This 
Is contrary to human experience. 
Knowledge does not burst upon us all 
at once. Knowledge comes by degrees; 
this Is the foundation principle or 
education. It advances step by step, 
and so becomes fuller and larger. So 
It Is with knowledge of divine things 
—the knowledge of God himself. In 
this time of our childhood—our tutel
age—we see through a glass darkly, 
but one day we shall know the things 
that are now obscure. The Psalmist 
said, “Such knowledge is too wonder
ful for me; It Is high; I cannot attain 
unto it." Did he therefore say "I will 
know nothing about God?” Certainly 
not.

The patriarch Job speaks of the great 
works of nature and says, “Lo, these 
are part of God’s ways." Because we 
cannot know everything about the 
works of God It does not follow that 
we may not know something, 
sweep the skies with the telescope and 
know the planets,ascertain their orbits, 
motions, their distance» and the laws 
they obey. .

“It Is more curious still that at a 
public meeting a few days later than 
his letter of the 23rd he should (after 
groundlessly accusing Mr. Aid. Lamb 
of hurrying Mr. Keating off, to sail 
with me In the same boat to Liverpool, 
as if there were some conspiracy be
tween us), have wound up by saying 
my report would be incomplete because 
It would not touch on the ‘Credit,’ the 
greatest water-shed In the world!

“Surely if Mr. Macdonald had had a 
spark ot good feeling In him, or had be
lieved honestly what he says about 
this water-shed, he could never have 
behaved In this fashion. He must have 
known—f he knows anything at all 
about water-sheds—that to fully exam
ine the si d.striots would take several 
weeks' work of a nmffber of survey- 

and that he ought to have put

- rgans
In order to make room for new stock, we have 

| decided to offer the whole of our second-hand P&nos 
| and Organs at special figures and on very easy terms. 
P They are nearly all instruments that have been taken 
| as part payment on new Mason & Risch Pianos, and 
| are in excellent order. The following is a partial 
§ list :

e Han of
ej»H- succeei

/», >

INDÂP0 v
TBS «Bill ------ VI.

HINDOO RIMEOV W
raODUCIS TBS ABOVE X.

......... < 486,000

........... 110,000

.......... 2,056,000
110,000
15,000

errs,
them to the front Immediately I ar
rived. 1: stead of keeping ‘the greatest 
water-shed in the world’ In h s pocket 
until I had left the country.

eieiM’Iit «- «li« t»»uüt*
to assume that Mr. Mac-

Upright Piano, by Morley.
Square Piano, by Duuham.
Square Piano, by Mead..............................
Square Piano, by Dunham, in most beau

tiful order.................................................. 81#
Square Piano, by Whitney, good as new;

splendid bargain.......................................
Square Piano, by Hetntzman, magnifi

cent condition...........................................
Upright Studio Mason & Risch Piano,
_ slightly used (walnut)............................

Studio Mason & Risch Plano,

$ 76
75 :..25 wo:460,000

"I piefer
dcmid’s mention of the ’Credit’ in his 
office was quite accidental, and arose 
out of a short conversation with two 
engineers who were present, and'«that 
It afterwards occurred to him to use It 
in tile misenievous way I have des-

“Althougb, however, this letter, for 
or other, creates this

135,600
236

»89,250
226 i27,000

108,000 BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

in ir200
Upright of the Y.M.some purpose 

diversion—Mr. Macdonald does tell me 
In answer to my enquiry how the wa
ter Is to be brought from Lake Slmcoe 

‘If Lake Simooe

slightly used (mahogany)...........
Upright Piano, by Morris*, quite new. 260 
Chickering Concert Grand Piano, cost

226

$1600
Decker Baby Grand, cost $1200,
Mason & Hamlin, 11-stop Organ 
Dominion 10-stop Organ, very 
Doherty 8-stop nigh back Oi

fine.......................... ..................
Kara Organ, 12 stops, pipe top................. 66

The terms of sale will be made most exception
ally favorable, as we absolutely need the space at 
once.

875to Toronto. He says: 
is determined upon,the company would 
take advantage of its open cutting 
through the ridges to be made for the 
ship canal and power aqueduct, and 
the pipes would be laid below the level 
of Lake Slmcoe on a margin of land 
at the side of the open duct.

A a ICC Ea»J i-»«ce uf tlurk.
will remember that In

860820,000 The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

60Wef. handsome 76 
rgan, very741,562

Mt R. Everla-rti
The Rev. J. E. Evening 

Chnstlan Church of the 
nard-street,waa born at Ki 
Newmarket,Ont.,on Oct. 7 
received hls «primary ec 
schools of hls native towi 
wards attended the Chris 
Institute, Stamfordvilie, 
he spent f»ur years, the fi 
ing preparatory to hls r< 
logical course. His first pi 
In the Uh. '"stian church, 
H., where he remained fou 
years. He also served In 
Rye, N. H., for three 
Somerset, Mass., for two : 
coming tof Greenpoint.

The denomination to whl 
Mr. Everingham belongs 
P collar prism. At the ala 
were formed from secedei 
Me-thodlsf. Hurt, s

•"■s. in different parts 
who got lose.liar d..,e. - 
tlte continent, the existenc 
being absolutely unknown 

a led O’K.ll 
from the Methodist church 
plane the secetiers first too 
of Republican Meffiod'sfs, 
wards- flamed themselve» 
Viewing the New Testant: 
• i. “f doctrine an:
In the year 1800 Dr A bn 
member of the Baptist ohui 
land. Vt , becoming dlsea 
the creed of hls church a 

nurnina tions.ai. 
the Bible alone as the confe 
fa th, organized a church 
five members In the town 

• a lew years he wa 
r- -,i i.rs from the Close 
and Free. Will Baptist chi: 
left their former assoiaU 
some coses brought their 
them. The third source of 
new sect was found In Ke: 
Tennessee. About the yea 
era] ministers withdrew fror 
diction of the Presbyterian 
orgi.n's d themselves Into 
independent presbytery-. Tt 
thl organisation for about 
when they formally adopt 
name for themselves and t 
ers, that of Christians, 
bou ee thus severally orga 
1 - “"ht into one society, 
name of Christians. Th 
principles are generally 
among the Christians : (1) 
tures are Inspired and an 
authority; (2) Every man ha 
Interpret the Bible for h 
therefore differences of theoli 
are no bar to church ' fell 
Christ Is a divine being, ] 
and a mediator between Go 
(4) Christ’s sufferings aton 
■Ins of all men and by repe 
faith they will be saved, 
is the' only proper form of b 
believers the only proper 
Communion at the Lord's la 
to believers of all dendmlu

60<5,435,312
A Discrepancy of S2SO,SOO.

It will he seen that while Mr. Man
sergh gives the total cost of the pump
ing scheme as <6,685,312, hls detailed 
statement only amounts to <6,435,312, a 
difference of <250,000. This amount Is, 
doubtless, meant for the new reservoir 
at Egllnton, which Is omitted from the 
statement very likely through a cléri
cal error.

tied’» Unfathomable Hines.
The Canon here quoted from Cow- 

peria well-known hymn: “God moves 
In a mysterious way Hls wonders to 
perform.” He asked, you can all say 
that; and can you not also add: "Deep 
in unfathomable mines of never-falling 
skill, He treasures up Hls bright de
signs, and works Hls sovereign will?”

We are not able to fathom these 
mines, but we do know all that Is nec
essary for life and Godliness.

Referring to the many deaths which 
have taken place amongst ust, ithe 
Canon said, “How busy of late we 
have been following friends and rela
tives to the tomib. How many during 
the past few weeks have had the bit
ter experience of eternal farewell! As 
you look Into the darkness, into the 
grave, you long to know something 
of the mystery that overshadows it. 
You feel there is something Inexplic
able In death. Where has the spirit 
gene; where Is the vanished hand; 
where the hushed voice? Is there con
sciousness there; does the soul re
member us;. what Is Its occupation; 
what Is Its condition? All these things 
are clouds and shadows, but because 
we cannot understand them, do we 
know nothing of the state of the de
parted In the Lord? God forbid. T 
heard a voice from Heaven saying, 
Blessed are the dead which die In the 
Lord. Scripture oasts a revelation, a 
light upon the deep and dark and Insol
uble mysteries of the tomb.”

In conclusion the Canon quoted the • 
Inscription on the tombstone of that 
amiable and cultivated man, Prof.Hux- 
ley: “And If there be no meeting 
place past the grave, It all Is dark
ness, silence, yet it Is rest. Be not 
afraid, ye waiting hearts that weep, 
for God glveth His beloved sleep, and 
If that be an endless sleep. He wills 
so best.”

Here Is the hope of the great agnos
tic; and here Is true Christian hope: 
“Behold, I show you a mystery: we 
shall not all sleep.” “O Death, where 
Is thy sting, where grave thy victory ?"

L86as are 
water.

"6th. Rising mains will have to be 
laid to Rosehill and on to Egllnton as 
described and when required.

“7th. A new service reservoir must 
be constructed at Egllnton with Its 
top water at 800 feet above Ontario 
(547 feet above sea level) to hold 60,- 
090,000 gallons.

"8th. As time goes on and new rising 
mains are laid the high-level pumping 
station may be done away wttii.

Tlie sewage encilon.
“To discharge all the sewage of 175,- 

000 people in its crude state into a 
tideless and practically stagnant har
bor Is obviously a very wrong thing to 
do, and every rational man must con
demn It.

"If Toronto Is ever to take the high 
position as a residential city which Its 
climate and other natural advantages 
would Justify, this blot must be wiped 
out. All over the world people are be
coming more alive to the Importance 
of safe
more critical in fixing upon a place of 
permanent residence: and a common 
enough question to be asked nowadays 
Is: Where does the sewage go to, and 
where does the water come from?

"I am quite prepared for adverse cri
ticism upon my advice respecting the 
water, on account of the bald answer 
which could be given at Toronto to 
this question, 
however, that If what I have recom
mended Is carried out, there Is no risk 
whatever of harmful pollution of the 
water to be supplied; but, at the same 
time, every one must admit that If 
the sewage were removed right away, 
there would not remain a ground even 
for the slightest sentimental .objection.

“The offence arising from' the stir
ring up of the foul mud In front of the 
wharves by the steamboats in hot 
weather is. I know, very great, and 
the discomfort caused to the people 
carrying on their business on the 
waterside must at times be almost ln- 
tolerable, not to speak of injury to their health.

“But I know there Is

“Now you 
the letter of Sept. 7, 1895, the company 
undertook to deliver water by gravita
tion from Lake Slmcoe in 18 months 
after an agreement was come to with 
the city, and we now know that before 
they can do this the cutting for the 
canal must be made through the rid- 

and the water pipe be laid along-

SCHOMBEflG FUMIiïlME CO.
7 649-661 Yonge-St/

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., LTD.
32 King Street West, Toronto.

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

Aa ges 
side.

"Without professing to be absolutely 
accurate, I learn from Messrs. Ber
ing and Gray’s section, which is, I be
lieve, very nearly on the same line, 
that the canal cutting will have a 
maximum depth of about 200 feet, and 
that for a length of nine miles It will 
average 100 feet deep.

"In the nine miles alone the excava
tion to be made must amount to at 
least 40 million cubic yards, and the 
water conduit In order to have the 
proper gradient must be laid In this 
part at an average depth of 50 feet be
low top water of the canaL

Never I'nrt - HU tlie Fruaeblne.
"I should not have said anything 

whatever about this work if I had not 
been called upon to consider the com
pany’s offer to the city, but as It has 
been mentioned I may say that this 
enormous cutting for the canal, with 
the tunnel for the water conduit close 
alongside and at a much lower level 
is by-, no means a simple engineering 
undertaking, and It Is utterly impossi
ble that It can be executed In 
thing .like the 18 months stated.

“Thé whole proposal bears on the 
face of It evidence that it is not based 
on any substantial foundations, and I 
should suppose. that no engineer of ex
perience has ever been consulted about 
the details of the offer made to the 
City Council.

“If this offer were accepted I am 
quite positive that the bargain would 
never be completed by the company 
and the whole business would end In 
a miserable fiasco.

“Moreover, I advise distinctly that 
the supply of water to any city should 
never be entrusted to a company how
ever serious and stable—It Is essential
ly a municipal business—and wherever 
a competent, Incorruptible and truly re
presentative municipal authority exists 
that body should administer and con
trol the water supply In the sole Inter
est of the ratepayers, and without in
creasing Its cost by providing divid
ends to shareholders.

Thr Gravitation Scheme
"The only alternative means of get

ting a sufficient water supply ia from 
Lake Slmcoe by gravitation. 
i "Making a broad mental comparison 
Ot the relative conditions one would 
nudge that, under normal circumstan- 
'ces of wind and weather, the waters 
of the two lakes (Ontario and Slmcoe), 
should be very similar when viewed

Fewer by Water.
Regarding the utilization of water 

for power from Lake Simooe, after 
quoting a number of figures, Mr. Man
sergh says : "There Is not, therefore, 
any head left available for power down 
to the low end of the tunnel, because 
It has all been used up in getting the 
water to that point. The water, there
fore, reaches the reservoir without any 
head which can be used for power. 
The additional machinery required to 
give the necessary power to Toronto 
would make the total cost <152 per 
horse-power per year, or three-fifths 
more than the present price

“I fear a great deal of misapprehen
sion has been created In Toronto by 
the wild and1 groundless statements 
whlch'have been made broadcast In 
the press and at public meetings con
vened by interested and ignorant par
tisans.

“You may banish from your minds 
any Idea that the Slmcoe scheme should 
be carried out because of the power 
that the water will bring with It. This 
is a will-o’-the-wisp and a delusion.

Worm Waste of Water.
“How It comes about that over three 

gallons have to be provided in Toron
to for one In London I cannot positive
ly say, but I have a shrewd suspicion 
that by far the greater part of the 
excess is due to misuse or waste In 
one way or another.

“I am certain that If the proper steps 
are taken the consumption per head 
for all purposes could be brought down 
to 60 gallons a day. It would cost 
money to do this, in providing’ self-re
gistering meters for localizing the 
waste, and in instituting and maintain
ing an effective staff of day and night 
inspectors and other workmen to dis
cover and remedy defective fittings, 
services and possibly mains, but the 
cost would be recouped in 
tively short time.”

! m
OF WATERTOWN. N.Y. 

GEO, H, MAURER, Manager, To
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 50 Vio- 
torla-street. City Agents,

it

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

-1
and 11868*

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Billiard Table Manufacturers, Importers 

ef the Celebrated Blue Billiard Chalk.
Our new four-pole motors, 

highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes lO to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1164.
• 1 107 and 1O0 Adslalds-St W.

V III
sanitary surroundings, and This chalk hue been acknowledged by the 

principal billiard experts of the world to be 
superior to all other chalks, being free from 
fatty or greasy *betance. It adheres better to 
the cue leather and does not soil the player's 
garment* or dirty the billiard doth.
ABC B STOCK OF IVORY BALLS, FINE 

CLOTHS, CUES. Etc.
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS :

68 King Street West, Toronto.
Toronto Electric Motor Go M

I am quite satisfied,
ft CHAMPION »»any-

PURE WHITE LEADGEItMANpARMY

|pc
CtCHOM Dot IAK PWkAGt ILliSj
countns l touto Owtgent wd pills — 
ASK your DRUGGIST for it or send direct
**Kessier pRtiGgc^s^ T5ro»to.

-----AND------

READY - MIXED PAINTS
are the BEST In the market Manufactured by

Stewart & Wood,MBMjAXD SA JONES, 
General Insurance Agents. Mall Building
telephones ; SS?LikND
Companies Represented:

Scottish U nion and National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guaranteedo.ef North America.
Canada Accident Aosuranoi Co.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : 4* Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Cbas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : M Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

termine to indulge In thé luxury of 
Slmcoe water, I fear the diversion of 
the sewage from the harbor will be 
relegated to the dim future.

“If you adhere to Ontario, several 
good things will follow, viz.:

“1st. You will be better able to 
dertake the sewage work:

"2nd. You will »ee the desirability of 
«topping the waete of water, in order 
to save money to spend upon that 
work, and to reduce the cost If Ms ex
ecution, by diminishing the volume of sewage: and

"3rd. You will desire to remove

82 and 84 York-street. Toronto.
a compara-

THE NEW K MOTOR
Her Third He, or Teeth.

Rochester Union and Advertiser. 
A Kentucky woman

mwiAOTOM» by me
Kay Electrical Mannfaetaring 

Company, Hamilton.
OaU for low prime and ma It ma

nia* at

*46

recently cele
brated her eightieth birthday by cut
ting her third set of teeth, 
lit* opération was accompanied by the 
wailing and regurgitation customary 
in teeth-cuttlng ia not stated; but at 
any rate, she was old enough to walk 
the floor with herself.

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big Cl for Gonorrhoea, 

l to 5 dsys.^H Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
BnSB Gaarsnued ■ Whites, unnatural dis-

U. •• ^ or poisonous.
<££* DrWUU-

Thing* are Warming up a Little.
Philadelphia Record.

The esteemed Ledger, angered by 
the defeat of the Dingley Tariff bill 
has been betrayed into naughtiness. It 
calls the five Republican Senators who 
voted against consideration “mercen
ary renegades, the cut-throat Road 
Agents of the silver mine and gulch 
owners.” This is dreadful I

un- Whetber
MET 1 miCIT Cl.’!

7* Queen Street iut

Kotora, Dynamos, Plating MaahlaM
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Kay Electrical HainfMtwlBf
Company, Mamlllnn.

Cell for low price* ana M tt run
ning at

ItllETT 1 WHICH CH.’S
71 Queen Street fut

Motors, Dynamos, Plating MantllaeS 
and Transformers made W

UULiCIIIClL IIIIUF’C. Cl.
Jamst Street North. 

Hamilton.

IYS’ SUITS
istlnctive “manny" styles of 
m made suits for boys and 
i have always attracted a 
ular patronage which no 
house enjoys to such extent, 
lless great good quality—and 
prices than anywhere—went 
real good style, we could not 
on the soothers’ trade that 
ve. The facilities at Jamie- 
"or shopping conveniently, 
gently and economically are 
elation to people who nave 
been here before.

p Jamieson, Toronto,
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a-.V a.K?. ,,.. u„v,r«4 In tion of mankind ! think the churches Chiquan, Chlquitbe, Choctau. Choluia, «ihool question depends upon QuebeoT
Baeh ether * ... n.na have failed largely In their work tor Cborrera. Olooaoole, Clcagna, Cloolano, Because Quebec has an antiquated. sec-
■a mu ton, Where He " »» l“ r humanity as they have not been as Cicero, Clnaloa, Closing. Chihuahua. >( tarlan school system, x“ust Ma.nltoba
ana organ Bnitifc»», active as they ought to hove been in “Torontonian” suggests Chiabo, ^4 every other Province regulate their

mn-sonal work. Ju« as soon ss another name toc ''HlawatW’.'.'Ùwnr , ^hoQla a'nd Khool laws in accordance
the churches will succeed In reforming Ula,” ewtflt of foot, and ‘Ciby1*- I therewith? Quebeo established aectar-

Whlle there are many Ph*tor»^ the Intemperate, Just so'soon will the A. N. WUson lan echoole f°r the T^îhé Minority
filling American pulpits who claim patronage the saloon cease.” wil>€2^î rendered it necessary for the minority
Canada as the land of their birth, per- Speaking of the land of his birth, Mr. Wilson thinks Bmitbeonl» too ^or protection. Qu*bec has the
h„pa nowhere Is there an Instance of tbe Rev Mr. Evarlnghameald : "The horrible to oontemplate.^^ legal right to establish sectarian lpBS lrBXT jggyH OF TBH SUNDAY
three clergymen who had from across ^ ot Canada. I think, are more VlXrlt ' **ooto an* perpetuate a condition of THB ^0RLD ^ILL CONTAIN
the border occupying pulpits In so su30eptlble to the truth and to the gests the foUow^. vict^la, thlngl gimllar to that of non-progres-
close proximity to .each other as lhree gosptl th^ those of the United Statea b«g. ^awara0” I slve Spain and Mexico. Vet Quebec do
Canadian clergymen do tn Greenpolnt. f.hey are mare easily influenced along orua Maple Leaf, Avoœ, yuwaja. that. It is her right, and also her

Within almost a stone s throw of reiigiOUs lines. Their inclinationsiseem W. J. Mottos I loss. But, for God's sake, do not force
each other, the three churches being to be more religious, which, I think, street, suggests wawasra. Ba uay , provinces to go and do likewise, 
within a square mile of space, there may, be attributed somewhat to educa- Gum. The .. i For the sake of our country, for theare tore. Sureties whose pulplta are ^ homee. the strict observ- brealV ge third the -wallow, and For^the sak^of enlighten-
fillcd by men who hail from the Do- ance of the Lord's day and the pre- tiSt nlader" auraeste She-boy- ment and progress do not compel Mani-
minion. The three have been brought vailing custom on the part of parents Constant BœdCT* su^sto She ta£e ^uebec as a model. Give
into close proximity by accident, and to compel their children to attend gan. or as It la better known, cneooy , develop her own schools
although the circumstance has been cbUroh. ^-Canadian" a ladv reader euggawts and through them her many great re
remarked frequently among them- iter. W «• Mag rath- reader, -uggeets ana uuoug Manltoba will soon come
selves nothing has been published In Tbe Rev. W. Mller Magrath, pastor SvM-Caanava. Cvorla. Can.- to the ’front as a Province and. no
reference to tbe good work being pur- ot the Church of thu Redemption, DtOii- ^ Mvw. OaMVa,^J^la^Can to the fr nt ^ enlightening Que- 
sued by this triumvirate of Cana- arU-stre=t. near Norman-avenue, Is a aomm and. most appropriate «■ uouo^^ enagllng tbat Province to
dians In the great eastern suburb of <j;rect descendant of tbe first Pro- «unrests "Oavuga.” make Improvement In her educational
Uliring* population. *°-0Û° °* * TS& ws^elMd^nd ’to ^T/chbislop 'TA’‘ on" oVSl

baLheBflMtac<L^meofthtehe unloi^â &££ &SSTu?"f^a.j’ whteh to to pronounced most dlstin^to^^man^ Catholic

^tiScf^UrCvfncentbsU m?l^ T?rem ^untry'tor “etr^ m^y'ye^. he 169 victorta-street ha-a ^ooto^o^Zt'^were un^bfe^to
Meaford, Province of Ontario. 30 years considers himself practib^ly a Cana- Je^Jftosal«9 Victoria strert^na» schools of that state were unable to
ago. He comes of ministerial stock dlan. In early Ufe, MrAiagrath fOl- ^ ” ^CSioc- ‘ito hZr* reived theto
his grandfather was a clergyman and lowed mercantile pursuits for some “*' » i^K^Zwah " "Ktok- with, Ithose who ha® received their
preached for 65 years, and his father year8. After entering the ministry he taw*. •• ^Ottawa " "Pont!- Intng ta the bt^tO 8]“" b schools,
icoupu d the pulpit for 62. His sister ^ tor four years rector of ChrTst a^” na^-VbuZ;’’ abandoned jbe separate school system
is one of the most successful mis- church. Barrie, Ontario, Canada. His “Miama,” “Mo advised his *sionaries employed by the American home is In Assiniboia, in northwestern “Nh^lvay^' “Wa- suit of die
Baptist Missionary Union. She has Canada, where he has a large farm in .# M«?Tnn?keha.” “Westlgo-it,” 8Ch<x>ls. Such wa®
done a great deal to stir up interest the district known as Crescent Lake, '»J°Meneaska,’’ "Tatonka,” existence of the public b®*1®0*® *” Mi°" _____ ___
in foreign missionary work among the He has Just entered upon his third "Khlenne ''“Seneca,” "Iro- neaota So It has been elsewhere. In (ITT IB* n*PT?P HP TTTP. TRTSÏT
people of the Baptist church In dlf- year's work in Greenpolnt, but still Ob,'*i^wïïîjr™mdot." “Oneida" "Shaw- a most timely and pointed editorial of UXlAluAulülH Uf llli-l llulÙlL|
ferent parts of the. country; and hot » insiders that he to only fllling the H-oia" “WyandoL , Oneida.^^^v., laat Tueaday., Worla you have shown

' few as a result have left home for the puipit temporarily. There has been a w„„_X.enSxVaahaahe" "Montag- the sad state of the sectarian schools py a I FRED AUSTIN,
to. field His brother also occupies difficulty experienced in procuring THaoWna^ Wash—ne. mom— of Quebec. The light from the Ontario BY ALhrtB.U rtVOlin,
a Baptist pulpit. The Rev. Mr. Mao- from the university of the dpnomiina- , na. waDeno. Niagara public schools has already begun to ex- IPOET LAUREATE.)
Laurln's early ambition was In the _ uon in Philadelphia sufficient men j _Mlse ^y Macuon_ _ ••ohautau- pose to view the weakness of the Que- (POET I
direction of mercantile pursuits, and who have been trained in the Episoo- Fans suggests uie bee system. No doubt this Will some
when qu tea young man he became a pal Church. Men who Joined the de- bua. „ . renews his choice time have a beneficial effect upon the
commercial traveler. He afterward nomination from Jthe Presbyterian er n# Scioto and ChllMoothe, Quebec schools, an® aldl largely in
went into the piano and organ busl- Methodist churches have not been P1 f, nw.7, «nd on the Scioto bringing about a better condition of
ness in Hamilton, Ont. It was during found suitable,In fact they have proved both clues or umo contends that things in the entire educational system
this period that he became converted, failures in many cases, and as a result River. The contri preferable cf that Province. But it will be brought
The change, and his resolve to work the Rev. Mr. Magrath has kept- hold an Indian name t , jength about by the competition of life, the
in the evangelistic field, was brought of the work at the request of the bis- for the new boat ana q moat ais- contrast of the Quebec system with
about by a term on preached by the hop of the church in the United Horatio e, thto oon- the more progressive and enlightened
Rev. Alexander Grant, who, while In States and Canada and Newfoundland, tingulsbed Indian seno contention, systems of the western provinces. The 
Ottawa, Canada, on February 22, 1868, who Is the Right Rev. Thom— W. tlnent, in support “J.C.B.” are writer has had unusual opportunities
preached in the pulpit of the First Campbell, of the Church et the Recon- utner names e gg Ontario, Saratoga, for gaining a personal knowledge of the
Baptist Church, then filled by the Rev. dilation. Nostrand-avenue and Jeffer- OncmdaFA D —, Adirondack. public and separate schools In Quebec.
A. P. Macdermott. now secretary of son-street,and who resides at 24$ Madl- Toronto, Ttconoer ^ ^ Manitoba and other places. The peo-
the foreign missions In Toronto. In I son-street, until a permanent choice Mac., Queipn, suggess 0f the pie of Manitoba are not opposed to re- less than a month after Mr. Mac- < could be made. The result has been Indian word tortile princes or tne p e^ ln“tlr"°ca1(£* BUt. In common 
Laivin left Ottawa for Mlnnenapolis to that one year has lengthened out Into a veeeel ap- with many others, they consider thestudy and work under the direction of nearly three, and, aJthough his family. will be in finding a vessel ap demand e/^^y^row and unreae-
his brother, the Rev. Dr. D. D. Mac- consisting of his wife, three sons and P Pea ton submits Mohawk,the enable that sectarian instruction must
Laurin, who was formerly the pastor two daughters, are $600 miles away Howard pen ton ^ su omits aeu necessarily be e+ven between the hours
of the Epiphany Baptist Church In from him, the Rev. Mr. Magrath, na5}® °h an 1 trîcf«o-ara thinks of 9 and 4 every day of the week Man-
New York city. A year after he went through love of the work and a sense Miss Grace Briggs. Niagara, thlnke or s and 4 every day of the week Man-
to Chicago, attended the Moody con- of duty to the church, has delayed his that Cayugajwould be aPP™P"- “°ba (.VT” Q^ cmerell
ference and continued to study and return home up till the present When et®- The word has been frequently gug P iT
work. While there he started a mis- he came to Greenpolnt the parish, was __ _ ... _ ___ _
sion in Elsdon, a neighboring town, in a rather unsettled state and the W. T. Nelson, Hamilton, forwards tne 
where, owing to his successful work, church In a dilapidated condition. Varl- following: Chilowee, Chicopee, Cast a. lia, 
a prosperous church has. since been ous Improvements have been made afid Cherokee, Cicada, Wauwatoea, wtasa- 
huilt. Later Mr. MacLaurin removed a fine new pipe organ put in the hickon.
to Hamilton, where he assumed the church. Beside the regular Sunday Subscriber of Orillia hands in the fol- 
pastorate of the First Baptist Church services and Friday night meeting, lowing of Indian derivation : Alamosa, 
of Unadilla, and where at the same the church has a Ladies' Helping Chillicothe, CouoMching, EsoanaDa, 

he continued his theological Hand Society, which meets every alter- Kaukaune, Oneonta, Ottumwa, Massas- 
studles at Colgate Un.1 versity. Shortly nate week; a senior Christian Endea- saga,, Pooatelia, Punxsutaway,, Tyen- 
afterward he was called to the pas- vor meeting every Monday, and & Jun- dlnaga, Tuscombia, Wasua, Waukesna. 
to rate of the Conklln-avenue Baptist lor Christian Endeavor meeting every Master Hugh R. P. Lamar, 294 Berke- 
Church, Binghamton, N.Y. It was Sunday afternoon. The senior Chris- ley-street, sends in no less than 16 
while filling this call that he was or- tian Endeavor workers support a mis- suggestions : Ctoterna, Cordova, Cata- 
dalned and It was here, about three sionary In India and the Juniors sup- luna, Cacouna, Catella, Cartagena, Ça- 
years ago, that he married Miss Gene- port an Indian girl, who has been nam- yuga, Casilda, Calanda, Calamocna, 
vieve Parker, a daughter of Professor ed Redemption, after the church. Eureka, Cawaca, Cannonona, Carava-
c. M. Parker of Binghampton. Four There is also a boys’ brigade of forty ca, Cintra, Cyenoa. 
years ago he received a call to Greeh- commanded by Brigade Major William Edward Jarvis is partial to the name 
point, which he accepigd, leaving the M. Hatch, 6A.it. in connection with Cherokee, while M. vV.G.
Binghamton church in a prosperous the church. The Rev. Mr. Magrath is preference for Chautauqua, 
condition. During the past few years 63 years of age, but still healthy and m. J. DuBoise Stamford sends in 
he has filled the pulpit of the Union- vigorous. His relations with the other these : Coanga, Chlkapa and Chlpanga, 
avenue Baptist Church with much ao- members and clergy of Greenpolnt have and Alfred Russells of Etobicoke closes 
Ceptance. He has succeeded in reor- been of the most friendly character the day with the suggestion of Verona, 
ganizing the church and Sunday sclîZTDl and he has frequently exchanged pul- or Queen of the Lake®, 
and has Increased the practical utility pits with those of other denomina- 
of the Christian Endeavor Society, tions. His church membership includes 
The floating indebtedness of the about one hundred twenty
church was liquidated last February families. The Rev. Mr. Magrath e 
and the congregation is united arid father was a member of the Eighty- 
happy. The Christian Endeavor So- seventh Royal Irish regiment, w— its 
ciety brings into the church from first colonel, and served fifty-three 
*1000 to *1600 annually. Although the years In the British military service, 
church has lost some of its most In- Mrs. Magrath is the niece of the Right 
fluential and earnest workers within Bev. Francis Sailer ÇToyciet of the 
the past year, by removal to other College of Holy and Undivided Tri
parts of the city, yet more money ulty. commonly called Trinity College,
was raised than in any previous year, D2*?Un- ,, ., ._______
•While the church has grown too small The Rev. Mr. Magrath is an unre- 
for the congregation. The Rev. Mr. lenting opponent of Sunday saloons,
MacLaurin Is credited with being one newspapers and bicycling. He main- 
of the most energetic, vigorous and tains that the Sunday newspapers are 
plucky of the pastors of Greenpolnt. made so attractive as to prevent People 
He takes an Interest in gymnastics who read them from attendlngchurch. 
and can be frequently seen In the B.!c^?lln® Ïe, 'ook* = 
gymnasium of the Y.M.C.A. branch, alluring influence Ifr theram-e w;av. Ais
He was recently elected a prelate by *i_tbe ®iae a<K>r QUSfvi?nt>, '
the Knights of Pythias. During the ”»here Is no reason why the saloons 
recent strike the Seventeenth was the should not be closed on Sunday and 
only ward without militia. The Rev. n° Ii(luor
Mr. MacLaurin delivered several pub- vince of Ontario, Canada, all the 
lie speeches at the time in the Interests saloon® are closed^ at 7 o clocdt Satur- 
of peace and was complimented by day nght rot ^ ,
II, vor achleren morning. The law Is strictly observed, . ferent.Mayor someren. (or sa^on keepers are obliged to put J schools

their blinds up so that any one can see the
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Th- Mortgage lad.btedne»»,

Editor World : In last Friday’s World 
Mn D. M. Maopherson, Patron member 
for Glengarry in the Legislature, is re
ported to have said in, hia speech on 
the Budget that the Increase in the 
mortgage Indebtedness of the Province 
of Ontario during the past ten years 
was $200,000,000. I cannot Imagine from 
what source Mr. Maopherson got his 
information, and am forced to the con
clusion that his statement on that oc
casion was made without sufficient in
formation on the subject. The only 
reliable information respecting the 
mortgage Indebtedness of Canada that 
I have any knowledge of is contained 
in tbe annual returns required to be 
made to the Departmet of Finance at 
Ottawa by companies authorized to 
make loans on mortgage 
estate. By reference to the return 
for the year ending 
1894, I find that the 
mortgage loans made by 94 companies 
in all the provinces of the Dominion 
was *116,810,677, and that for the year 
31st December, 1884, it was *745,- 
116,138; an increase of *42,696,441 for the 
ten years. I am tree to admit that the 
largest proportion of the mortgages 
were given in the Province of On
tario. But Mr. Maopherson was speak
ing of the condition of the farming in
terests, and the inference is that the 
Increase was in form mortgages. Now, 
it must be borne in mind that fully 
40 per cent of all mortgages given to 
loan companies are not on farms, but 
on city, town and village properties, 
which would go in reduction of the 
above statistics, eo far as Mr. Macpher- 
son’e argument to concerned. As Mr.
'1 aepherson appears to be in possession 
of so much information respecting the 
mortgage indebtedness of the coun
try, perhaps he will be good enough on 
some future occasion to Inform the 
public where all the money came from 
to make possible this enormous in
crease in mortgage indebtedness. The 
amount of foreign capital controlled by 
the 94 companies is about *55,000,000 In 
capital stock, debentures and deben
ture stock; the balance being Cana
dian capital. There are, of course, 
many companies, such as life and 
fire Insurance companies, domestic and 
foreign, lending money on real estate; 
also private individuals, of which, we 
have no statistical information, but 
I think it will be admitted 
great bulk of the loaning 
amongst farmers, say, 76 per cent, 
of it, is done by the loan and trust 
companies embraced in the Govern
ment return. R. H. TOMLINSON.

BY M. J. S.
(ILLUSTRATED.)
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Slat December, 
t&tal amount of AS WELL AS

Exclusive Society News. 
Exclusive Sporting Comments. 
Exclusive Dramatic Criticisms. 
Exclusive Business Review. 
Exclusive Musical Notes,

And many Special Articles, 
Comments on Current Events, 
All the News of The Day, 

era, etc., etc., era, etc.

The Hnllato MmI Qne.tlon.
Editor World : There le no difference 

in principle between granting state aid 
to a church and granting state aid to 
separate schools in which sectarian re
ligious instruction is given. The differ
ence to only in form and deta.ls, but 
not in principle. They are one and the 
sajne. The age of state aid to churches 
in ihis country has been thought past. 
Then why should this form of it, that 
is the separate school form of it, be 
recognized and maintained? There 1» 
really no valid reason for It A cry 
has been made that the remedial bill 
should be passed because the Roman 
Catholic minority in Manitoba should 
be protected as well as the Protestant 
minority in Quebec. It behooves all 
citizens who have any desire for the 
future welfare of Canada to resist this 
attempt to blind them. Look at the 
statement Examine it well. The
Manitoba and Quebeo cases are not at 
all parallel. They are very, very dlt- 

In Quebec the so-called public 
are not sectarian. In Manitoba 

schools
sectarian. This should be em
phasized. The minority in Quebec 
may ask for protection against the 

isx,HS Jiur.a»ge« sectarian system in that Province. The
Editor World : Just a word or two minority in Manitoba do not ask for 

in I^y to C.’s” letter In Satur- protection against sectarian schools, 
uay's World. He proposes that mort- ; They ask for protection against mathe- 
nages should pay toe taxes on pro- 1 matios and the English branches. For 
pertles covered by mortgages to the the proper development of the resources 
extent ot the difference between the Df this Dominion It Is absolutely neces-

that each Province make provls- 
the ion" f0r instruction tn the ordinary
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a Klnr-.tr.et Haiti ass Tenge-»treeti SM.1. R. Everlnelinm. are notPublicThe Rev. J. E. Everlngham of the 

fchiistian Church of the Evangel, Leo- 
nard-street.was born at Keswick, near 
N ewmarket,Ont.,on Oct. 7th, 1861. He 
received his primary education in 
schools of his native town and after
wards attended the Christian Biblical 
Institute, Stamfordvilie, N.Y., where 
he spent four years, the first year be
ing preparatory to his regular theo
logical course. His first pastorate was 
in the Ch.istian church, Newton. N. 
H„ where he remained four and a half 
years. He also served in churches at 
Rve, N. H., for three years, and j 
fioiffereet, Mass., for two years before j 
coming to: Greenpo.nt.

The denomination to which the Rev. 
Mr. Everdngham belongs had-a very 
p Uuliar origin. At the stait Its ranks 
were formed from seceders from the 
Methodist, nt-rtsr aid Presbyterian 

• -s. in different parts of America,
of

that durirg Sunday there Is no one In 
their regular place of business."

Gon DOCKSi
k Fee* efrs »«»

Coal-
Conger Coal Go.,88 Yense-st, Toronto.

that the 
business »

*46LIMITED.BELL TELEPHONEof redemption and the assess- sary W wwwwment or value of the property, i— lon Ior ,nnruuuu. u. j
mortgagor to pay the tax on thÿ form- j branches of education ; and, to this end, 
er Value, and the mortgagee on the ; lt been agreed that all should be 
difference.

If we sought to 
of money to pay the tax “C. 
poses me

o
I taxed to support a public school sys- 

c amp el the lenders . tem_ jUBt as well as to support an
_____ -Je tax “C. C.” pro- j agyium, a penitentiary, an agricultural
result would be simply an ; conegej or any other public Institution 

increase in tile rate of interest to meet necessary for the well-being of the na- 
this new tax, so that the borrower, or tlon It bas been freely admitted that 
mortgagor as he Is called, would thoae wbo have no children to attend 
then, as he does now, really pay the ECbooi sbould pay taxes for the sup- 
whole tax in the shape of Increased rt of tbe public schools, because 
Interest. "C. C.,” like a good many tbese schools are essential to the pros- 
OLhe.s who have suggested this mode perlty of the country In which the tax- 
of taxing mortgagees on their Income, payers reslde. It Is better to have edu- 
has only looked at the matter from caÿon than ignorance, better to edu- 
one point of view. He does not seem cate men and women that they may be 
to realize that it is within the power capable 0f taking part in the develop- 
of mortgagees to shift the tax he pro- ment 0f tbe country than to leave them 
Poses on iu the sliai eholders of those

What a great quan
tity of work a “good 
housekeeper ” finds 
to do 1 The 
so many little time- 
end - strength-taking 
chores that have no 
names. And it must 

I all be done whether 
|the housekeeper 
feels like it or not 
This is true of men’s 
work too, but men’s 
manual labor ia 
never so complicated 
as housekeeping. In 
some way or other 
"(he world’s work 
must be done.” 
This iron-clad rule is 
harder on women 
than it is on men. A 

man can’t be as sick as a woman.
As a man's organization is simpler and 

stronger, it follows that hia ailments are 
less complicated. He is not subject to the 
chances and changes, physiologically, that 
com* to the average woman.

If a woman is in good health there is no 
more healthful employment than house
work. Generally speaking, there is no hap
pier woman in the world than the one who 
is well and busy aU day long "making 
home ” for dear ones who depend upon 
her. But how different when every breath 
is pain, every step torture ! This state of 
health, in nine cases out of ten comes from 
derangements of the delicate, feminine or- 

ns of generation. The family doctor in
quires first concerning these. He most 
usually insista upon an "examination.” 
From this the modest woman naturally 
shrinks. She is right Excepting in very 
unusual cases of “ female weakness ” ex
aminations are unnecessary. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription ia a simple, natural 
remedy for these ilia It cures gradually, 
safely, permanently. Here to one testi
monial out of thousands :

“I was ill four years with ’ female weakness.’ I 
took two bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. I do my house work now without 
pain or felntnees." Yours truly.

OF OJk.ZVA.ZhJW,
re are i t z> ; -

PUBLIC OFFICE.
■ <urr iff n114 9

vx.

Long Distance Lines.who got tObfc hv‘i ■ dti.erem parts — 
the continent, the existence of the one 
being absolutely unknown to the other, 
v , i; U, a led O’Ktlly secession f Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with ether ettle* «4 tewee 
In Oeeede will lad ceoreoient rooms 
el the General O these of she BeH 
Telepon. Compeer, *7 Temperance- 
street. Open from T ut I* midnight, 
ganders Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS,

Ïfrom the Methodist churdh in 1793 took 
place the seceders first took the name 
ot Republican MefhucT'ets, but after
wards named themselves Christians, 
viewing the New Testament as their 

of doctrine and discipline. 
In the year 1800 Dr. Abner Jones, a 
member of the Baptist church In Hart- 
land Vt . becoming dissatisfied with 
the creed of his church and with all 

, Muminn lions.ai d preferring 
the Bible alone as the confession of his 
fa th organized a church of twenty- 
five members in the town of Lyndon, 

a tew years he was Joined by 
• rs from the Close Communion 

and Free Will Baptist churches who 
left their former assodatiOrts and in 
some c/ses brought their flocks with 
them. The third source of help to the 
new sect was found In Kentucky and 
Tennessee. About the year 1801 sev
eral ministers withdrew the Juri
diction of the Presbyterian church and 
ore- m z d themselves Into a new and 
lndrvendent presbytery. They kepi up 
thi organization for about t'?'o ye^£; 
when they formally ad°P‘ec* 
name for themselves and their follow 
e-g that of Christians. The three 

’ eii thus severally organlzed were 
l ■ into on» society, adopting the
name of Christians. The following 
principles are generally recognized 
among the Christians : (1) The scrip
tures are Inspired and are of divine 
authority; (2) Every man has a right to 
interpret the Bible for himself and 
therer re differences of theological view* 
are no bar to church fellowship; (J) 
Christ Is a divine being, pre-Misted, 
and a mediator between God and man; 
/,) Christ’s sufferings atoned for the 
sins of all men and by repentajice and 
faith they will be saved. Immersion 
is the only proper form of baptism apd 
believers the only proper subjects. 
Communion at the Lord’s table Is open 
to believer» of all denomination*- The

l
_, , , in helpless and dangerous Ignorance
whom he seeks to relieve by simply lnr around about the taxpayer ; far better 
MnvS‘he ra'eof in.erest, so won as , tQ contribute to the supoprt of the pub- 
the tax comes into force. R. R. i ,l0 scbooia than to the support of police,

.U. .. nr., li.rk. RrrsUed. I Ja|l» r 1 m
Dr. C. R. Dickson attended the late fnfof the modern nations They

Mrs. Arthur Dicks, who was burned to 7a”îe?lenILt all that has been
death in her home in St. Helen’s-ave- have done almost all that has yetneen
nue. and whose husband was tried for done f°r CRverson undertook to build 
murdering her and acquitted. When vered Dr. Ryerson undertook to Dtuia
the Sun Life Assuiance Company UP a school By TTnlted'States
wanted identification of the body the not hesitate to visit the United States, 
doctor was asked as to that ldentifi- France, England and Germany to se- 
cation. He sued W T McIntyre and lect all that was good 1" every civil- 
the Sun to get *15 for his services lzed school aystem and take it to On- Judge Morson yesterday held tS no tario, here to weave and mo^d It into 
retainer was shown and the doctor’s one harmonious public school system 
case failed. ; for the highest benefit of the people.

The results have been very gratifying. 
Th. City’. li.MrTlng Women. i But, at the present time, this system

Out of the 130 women receiving work needto to be Improved and entended, 
from the Toronto Industrial Room So- rather than to be retarded and crarnip- 
ciety last Thursday, a number ed. The results are such as to show 
were widows; and others with husbands the necessity for their continuance and 
out of employment, or earning very enlargement We must not shirk the 
little, were glad of the opportunity af- truth. We admit they should be lm- 
forded of helping to supply the needs proved. But we cannot admit that the 
of their families. Many would be triad separate schools are equal to them in 
of a day's work, though unable to good fruits, and should be substituted 
take a permanent situation. All Infor- for them. The eminent English scholar 
matton can be obtained at the Bales and educator Prof. Armstrong has re- 
Room, Forum Hall, corner Gerrard cently pointed out the fact that in 
and Yonge-streets, where parcels of Germany and some of the United States 
cast-off clothing could also be sent and the public schools have during the 
donations of money should be sent to past few years been advancing more 
the treasuerer, Mra. Maclennan. io rapidly than those of Britain and Çan- 
Murray-street ada and that the material wealth of

A short road to health wu opened to t ion at el y 1 ' Increase d'^Ifkthls^be true,

rvs* s.- ïïr^ssr «.«.»«

troductlon of the Inexpenslve and effective I ural the whole of the public schools of 
remedy. Dr. Thomas' Kcleetrle OIL Canada. If any particular religious de-
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— QUEEN AND YONGE STS. Bline 'xnbueance in canada.TIE EVES OF AGNOSTICISMfrom a purely chemical standpoint, but 
Dr. Frankland advises me that the an
alyses show distinctly that the water 
of Sizncoe is in this case, "very decid
edly inferior to that of Ontario.

"It is. however, nowadays, consider
ed by all the authorities that the bac
teriological condition of a* water in
tended for dietetic purposes, is probab
ly of greater importance than its chemi
cal composition.

“In this respect, under normal condi
tions, there is nothing to choose be
tween the two waters, and if I had not 
seen the result of an examination made 
byi Dr. Shuttleworth when the Ontario 
water was in quite an abnormal con
dition, I might have, assumed that, 
balancing everything, \it was at all 
times slightly the better of the two." 

Weald Ceet S!»<*«>, 00O.
The cost of procuring water from 

Lake Slmcoe by gravitation would be 
$13.000.000.

Mr. Mansergb eaye:
“The Slmcoe scheme should not be 

designed and carried out on lees brCàd 
lines than I have set out; It 
would never do to construct a tunnel 
over 30 miles long with a smaller 
carrying capacity than 60,000 gallons 
a day, for It would be euoh a terrible 

. Toronto, Nov. 23, 1895. business to have to make another
J. Mansergh, Esq., C. E.. 144 West 76th- alongside In a few years’ time If the 

street. New York City: city were to increase faster Chan has
Dear Sir,—Yours of the 20th Inst, re- been estimated, 

ceived. The company propose to emend “But to do this work Involves a very 
their offer in several particulars. One heavy expenditure all at once, which 
would be to give the city the option would saddle the Toronto of to-day 
of taking Its supply from the upper with a burden It ought not lightly to 
reaches of the west branches of the he called upon to bear.
Humber River, amplified by the diver- “Further, If the gravitation scheme 
sion of the waters of the Credit River. )B executed, and 60,000,000 gallons a 
In either case,there would be no tun- day be brought to the city, there will 
nelling. The water would be conveyed be no inducement to diminish the ex- 
to the service reservoirs near the city travagant waste which must now be 
by means of steel pipes. If Lake Sim- going on.
coe be determined upon, the company “The gravitation scheme will oer- 
wculd take advantage of Its open out- tainly Involve the construction at the 
ting through the ridges to be made j outset of the hundred million gallons 
for the ship canal and power aqueduct, reservoir at Egllnton, because It la the 
and the pipes would be laid below the ! only way of avoiding using ‘roily 
level of Lake Slmcoe on a margin of j water, but it will not be necessary to 
land at the side of the open duct. | make the twelve acres of filters in 

1 As to the diameter and gradient of ' connection with the pumping 
the steel pipe that will depend entirely : mediately, but will suffice to build tfhe 
upon the quantity we will require for subsiding reservoir,-.end, perhaps, one- 
the several municipalities that the third of the filters.” 
company will have to supply. We have of Pumping Scheme,
already entered Into a contract with The total cost,of this method of »up-
the Township of York, and are now ply would be $5,686,312. 
negotiating with a number of other Mansergh says: “In making provl- 
munlclpalitles- sion for the ultimate supply of fifty

We are most willing to give you all million gallons a day from this source, 
the data In our possession and control. ^ essential difference Is apparent in 
We deeply regret that your report ^ period OVer which the expenditure 
will not cover the upper Humber ana ^ ^pital can be spread from that 
Credit sources, as no report on the which would be necessary—and has

of Toronto s water described—-in tbe case of the
gravitation works bringing water 
from Lake Slmcoe.

“In the latter it Is manifest that the 
only possible course would be to con
struct a tunnel capable of bringing 

►am* Old fi*™*- the full quantity at one operation; it
"I hardly know what adjeotloe to use could not be done by Instalments, and 

In respect of this letter, but I desire therefore the major part of the great 
not to be offensive, and I will there- outlay of twelve million dollars must 
fore describe it as an 'astute' letter, necessarily be Incurred within a limlt- 
the sting of it being in its tall, for j ed time and at the very outset, 
the last paragraph reads thus: 'We “This would entail a very heavy 
deeply regret that your report will not burden In the payment of Interest, and 
cover the Humber and Credit sources, in the accumulation of a sinking 
as no report on the possible sources of fund, during 40 years, that is, In the 
Toronto’s water supply can be*com- lifetime of a single generation, 
plete without
shed." ■■

“It Is very curious that, although Mr.
Macdonald was invited two days after 
my arrival in Toronto to lay any in
formation he desired on the waiter 
question before the committee,he never 
mentioned the ’Crédit’ until a few 
hours (as he knew) before I was leav
ing the olty, when he did so In a cas
ual and off-hand manner when I was 
examining tile model In his office.

A >MU.>keii ni à«l» l-ncket.
“It is more curious still that at a 

public meeting a few days later than 
his letter of the 23rd he should (a#ter 
groundlessly accusing Mr. Aid. Lamb 
of hurrying Mr. Keating off, to sail 
with me in the same boat to Liverpool, 
as Ü there were some conspiracy be
tween us), have wound up by saying 
my report would be Incomplete because 
it would not touch on the ‘Credit, the 
greatest water-shed in the world!

“Surely if Mr. Macdonald had had a 
spark ol good feeling in him, or had be
lieved honestly what he says about 
this water-shed, he could never have 
behaved in this fashion. He must have 
known—.f he knows anything at all 
about water-sheds—that to fully exam
ine tlus- d.stricts would take several 
weeks’ work of a number of survey
ors, and that he ought to have put 
them to the front immediately I ar
rived 1: stead of keeping ‘the greatest 
water-shed in the world’ in h s pocket 
until I had left the country.

AfteiM'ttt n- «liv IMIUOS.
“1 Diefer to assume that Mr- Mac- 

dc nild s mention of the ’Credit’ In his 
office was quite accidental, and arose 
out of a short conversation with two 
engineers who were present, and--that 
it afterwards occurred to him to use it 

mischievous way 1 have des-

tlrely the last trace of uneasiness with 
regard to the Intake.

TfcMt Aqaoduet Myth.
Tbe foUowtor taken from the report 

refers to the E. A. Macdonald pro
posal:

ONTARIO WILL DO. tHE ROUNDED CORNER.$W,«N,«M II ««S-

i«r7mtm^*orfCtiieltirffisurrn£bu.lne«
transacted tn Canada during 1896 by tne 
line companle.br.ndhCh.rtered

Ts a Crowded Ceagregatiea la •«. James' Shows ffiat^the^et'toiount of premiums 
CsMMdral the Hrttor Delivered «s f i mUtion^ dS-
***»« Address en the Evils or Bn- 5”? law year The claims Pffid
belter—gars Agaestlelsm la ritiral, amounted to $3.770.OW. a ssietlsi!-

i
* crowded congregation Canon SmedlJm^oompanlS, which Is Aw.849.221 

delivered his second address more than the net amount In JtorStLint ot 
Forms of JJnbellef." The subject companies tn 1894. The “net“,5°£nJ0£. 

SLftf day was*" Agnosticism,’’ a term Canadian policies In foreeln |££ti «34,-
Whioh implies that God Is unknowable. P™1** »™:reaseaself699 'in one year, 
thJh,A turning away deliberately ot whihfu-T FfniS? stateacompaniee hold.ng 
the human mind from truth. Agnostics policies of $96 731 278 show a slight fall- 
nre generally men of cultivation.whose Q ol Md'lngto ti,e° *319,781.939 in 
attitude towards the church is not force in the line companies the $87,718.- 
antagoniatic. They are fairly repre- 470 In force In the assessment BocletleSjit 
sented by the late Prof. Huxley. Tney «hows a total insurance of £387,4»d -ium. 
do not deny nor dishonor God. Fax The Government returns, however, tase from It 1<laey0go tochurchand are ‘ Oddfe'lLwrTncieS? Ord’eVof
pleased to Bay that tile Influence of j united Workmen, Sons of England, Catho- 
tne clergy and the church, generally nc Foresters and a number of bodies which 
speaking, is on the side of good. ! are not chartered. If the amounts Insured

Agnosticism the Canon considered a 'In these were added to the above It would 
very pitiable system- He regretted probably show a total Insurance In force 
that so many good men had arrived at the provident and prosperous Dom n on
a conclusion so unitiisfaotory. He Canada °£ ^ont tfve hundred million
objected to agnosticism because It is ®° a_____________________
trary **** ^NNIPEBOEBB OBJECT
between man and man. Did you ever, 
he asked, see a father who refused to 
reveal himself to his family, to speak 
to them at all, to make known his 
will, to utter hie mind, to have any 
communication with them (whatever?
In all your practical experience of 
human life did you ever see a father 
and family sustaining their relations 
In that way? No; the contrary was 
the case. The father made known his 
wishes and the children their wants.
This was an analogy between the re
lation of God with his creatures. Like 
as a father pitleth his children so 
does the Lord pity us. Shall a son 
ask bread and shall the father give 
him a stone? Certainly not. Nor will 
God be besought in vain by his chil
dren.

CANON DUMOUZIN’B ABIE ADDBEBB 
YEBTMEDAT.J. A. «-SHCT1 *“

Dear Sir,—Your letter of September 
last offering, on behalf of 
pany, to supply the City 
with 18 million gallons of

Engineer Mansergh Approves 
of Keating's Scheme. societies was

Pantsyour oom- 
of Toronto

„ M water a day
lor $98,000 has been handed to’ me for 
consideration and report. I shall be 
much obliged' if you will inform me by 
what means this water Is Intended to 
be brought from Lake Slmcoe to the 
service reservoir near the city. Is It 
by the canal of which you showed me 
the plan and profile yesterday, or by 
an Independent tunnel and pipe? If 
the latter, upon what line would these 
be laid? Also what would be the cross 
section and gradient of the tunnel, and 
what the diameter and hydraulic gra
dient of the pipe?

WIM you please reply to me before 
the 26th Inst., to 144 W. 76th-street, 
New York City. Yours very truly, 

(Signed) JAS. MANSERGH.
To this letter I received the following 

reply:

Those
AQUEDUCT FAKE NOW EXPLODED

Discrepancy of $260,000 In 
the Expert's Figures. The best we ever made for the money.

Equal to any flve-dollar pants ever made anywhere.

Select your choice from the wealth of stylish new spring trousering ma
terial here to-day. Five minutes is all that we need to catch your measure 
if vou are in a hurry—and your money back quick if there s a flaw in either 
fit' style or make. To out-of-town patrons we send samples and self-meas
urement cards, and a prompt refund of the money if the pants are not up 
to every expectation. The fact is we cannot afford to disappoint you— 
and we don't No sucrants were ever made in Canada for the price.

Extensive «f the Present Syrtra* WU1 Cert 
Eire and Bee-Half HUllea Cellars, the
Payment, ta Extend ever Perty-Stme
Years- Bravita Ilea Scheme Weald Cert 
Tee JEneh Meney—The Prejeet ef eh- 
tnlala* Cheap Pewer by Water h a 
■age Myth—A firent Waste ef Water la
the City.

The report of James Mansergh, civil 
engineer, on “What Is to be In the fu
ture the source of the water supplied 
to the people of Toronto?" arrived yes
terday morning.

His answer to this Important ques
tion is: “I have no difficulty myself 
In advising you which scheme to adopt 
My natural Inclination and predilection 
would be in! favor of the Slmcoe 
scheme, but under special circum
stances of the case I recommend you 
to adhere to your present source."

Details ot the Pampla* Scheme.
These are tbe additions to the present 

pumping scheme recommended in 
der to ensure a thoroughly reliable sup
ply of admirable water at all times 
from Lake Ontario:

"1st. The intake pipe must be relaid 
on the lines suggested by Mr. Keating, 
and already approved by you.

"I bave carefully considered the po
sition of the intake and am of opin
ion that taking all the circumstances 
into consideration it cannot well be 
improved.

"For those who are not thoroughly 
acquainted with the locus, let me ex
plain that the intake Is in the open 
lake 2260 feet beyond the southern 
shore of the Island and 2 1-2 miles in 
a straight line from the present pump
ing station.

"That the Island with Its eastern 
and western extremities incurving to
wards the Toronto shore forms prac
tically an enclosed harbor a mile and 
a quarter wide from north to south 
and over two miles long from east to 
west.

“The two narrow entrance channels 
are situated the one at the northwest 
corner of the harbor and the other 
near the southeast corner, and each is 
two miles and a half from the intake.

“The sewers discharge of course 
along the city shore on the north side 
of the harbor, and the deposit of sol
ids takes place mainly on a narrow 
strip immediately adjacent and can 
rarely if ever occur outside the harbor.

“There is, therefore, under ordinary 
conditions, no chance of tbe water at 
the Intake being fouled by the sew
age, especially as the normal current 
(and all currents are very slack) must 
be In an easterly direction and away 
from the intake.
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Te the Contemplated Concessions In the 
Hudson’s Bay Canal BUI.

Winnipeg, March 3.—(Special)— 
Strong opposition is being manifested 
against the provisions of the bill to 
incorporate the Hudson’s Bay Canal 
and Navigation Company, which was 
recently introduced in the House, of 
Commons. When the bill came before 
the committee of the House last week 
Mr. -Martin asked for delay until he 
secured the views of the Winnipeg 
Board of Trade on the subject Copies 
of the bill have just been received and 
the meeting of the Board of Trade will 
be held on Wednesday to take the 
action suggested by Mr. Martin. From 
the comments of those who studied 
the bill It Is not hard to guess what the 
verdict of the Board of Trade will be. 
There Is no objection to the principle 
of the measure, as all desire improved 
navigation, but to grant any body of 
men exclusive powers over all waters 
running into Lake Winnipeg, that is 
from Rainy Lake in Ontario to the 
Rocky Mountains, is rather too com
prehensive to contemplate. The Board 
of Trade, no doubt, will urge some 
modifications in the bill.

JAMIESONS
or-

tm- BOYS’ SUITSMEN’S HATS
The Historical Evidence.

The Canon showed that historically 
there had been an Increasing revela
tion of God to man. To the patriarchs 
He sometimes spoke by the living 
voice, by dreams and visions; some
times He clothed himself in human 
and sometimes In angelic form. He es
tablished channels of revelation be
tween Himself and His creatures, 
priests and ordinances, types and cere
monies. Prophets also were raised up 
to speak God’s revelation. All this 
machinery was the schoolmaster—the 
pedagogue —to bring us to Christ, to 
prepare us for the complete manifes
tation of God In Christ. God, who 
had at sundry times and In divers 
places spoken In times past by the 
prophets. In the last days spoke by 
His Son,

If you want to make yourself known 
to a man and discover what he Is, tne 
best thing is to go and live with him, 
to tabernacle with him, have dally in
tercourse with him and you get to 
know him and he gets to know you. 
On both sides there will be a perfect 
unfolding. Well, the Word was made 
flesh and dwelt among us and we be
held His glory. “He that hath seen me 
hath seen the Father,” said Jesus. He 
was God manifested In the flesh. He 
was Immanuel, God with ua God 
who commanded the light to shine out 
of darkness hath shined in our hearts 
by Jesus Christ.

The distinctive “manny” styles of 
our own made suits for boys and 
youths have always attracted a 
particular patronage which no 
other house enjoys to such extent 
But unless great good quality—and 
lower prices than anywhere—went 
with real good style, we could net 
count on the mothers’ trade that 
we have. The facilities at Jamie
sons for shopping conveniently, 
intelligently and economically are 
a revelation to people who nave 
never been here before,
Philip Jamieson, Toronto.

The exclusive hatter’s expenses 
must all. come out of his juicy 
profits on hats — nothing else. 
Not so here. Hats are but a 
single feature of this great busi
ness, and close buying and close 
selling in every department are 
the factors which make it great. 
Our new spring Dollar Derby, 
for instance, Is the same good, 
stylish hat for which hatters 
charge 91.75 and 92. And our hat 
business proves that men know a 
good thing when they see It.
Philip Jamieson, Toronto.

possible sources 
supply can be complete without etm- 
bracing this water-shed.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) J. A. MACDONALD.

Secretary.
The Worst Comf1.
Ottawa Journal

Uncle Sam seems to be in full flight 
People mayfor a tilt with Spain, 

talk about Perrin's comet which is 
liable to hit this old earth, but our 
idea is that the worst comet loose 
these days is the United States Sen-
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Hardly Expected It of Them.

Ottawa Journal.
Toronto Christian Endeavorers have 

voted a protest against Dominion in
terference with Manitoba. They thus 
start the same kind of Christian en
deavor as the rest of us to make our 
religions into mutual bitterness—which 
one hardly expected from that par
ticular body.

VW
embracing this waiter- Forty Slur leur* to Pay 

“On the other hand, although a good 
round sum would have to be spent 
within the next few years In order to 
put the pumping scheme into a con
dition fairly comparable with the gra
vitation, yet the bulk of the capital re
quired to provide the fifty million gal
lons a day can. be spread over 49 
years, instead of five, and the total 
amount to be spent on works would 
not be more than 47 1-2 per cent, of 
the twelve millions required for the al
ternative.

“Although there Is this very large 
difference In capital coat, It Is, how
ever, not all to the gôod, for, as every
body knows, the carrying on of the 
pumping operations will entail a very 
heavy annual charge.

“But If you continue to pump I am 
satisfied that, by adopting the proper 
methods, the quantity of water to be 
supplied may be reduced 40 to 60 per 
cent., with a corresponding reduction 
in pumping expenses, and a lone post
ponement of the spending of capital on 
new stations and machinery."

Detail» or Capital Expenditure. 
Keating’s scheme, tunnel un

der Bay and pipe across
Island...................................

Subsiding Reservoir...........
Filter Beds.............................
Pumping plant to filters..
Tramway across-Island ....
New pumping stations and en

gines .
36-inch

and College to Rosehill re
servoir..........................................

36-inoh main, Egllnton reser
voir to Rosehill reservoir.

20-inch main from 36-inch - 
main to high level pumping
station......... ............................

24-inch main, high level station
to Egllnton reservoir............. 108,000

36-inch main, pumping station
to Rosehill reservoir............ 680,000

24-inch main, Egllnton reser
voir to high level district.. 108,000 

24-inch main, Rosehill to Eg
llnton............................................

Contingencies and engineering 
supervision.................................

Hew Jeb for the Tall Twisters,
Utica Press.

If the oomet that is reported to be 
traveling toward us comes too near, 
the United States Government may be 
compelled to twist its tall as It recent
ly has that of the British lion. The 
universe ought to know by now that 
Americans will tolerate no foreign in
terference.

The Island Supply.
"2nd. A small steam pumping station 

should be erected near the shore crib 
on the Island, to lift the water about 
seven feet Into two subsiding tanks to 
hold each eleven million gallons.

“The water would be delivered Into 
one end of these tanks and be drawn 
by an overflow from the other (on to the 
filter), depositing the matter held In 
suspension during Its slow passage 
through them. __

“I propose to keep these tanks and 
the filters up and to pump the water, 
because I believe If they were kept 
down so that the water could gravitate 
into them, the cost of construction 
would be greatly increased, and some 
power would in any case be required 
to drain the filters.

“Power will also be wanted for sand 
washing, and heart would have to be 
provided for warming the low build- 
ings to be erected over the niters to
pr*^FiUer£bedsi^nust ultimately be pro
vided to the extent estimated for, but 
they may be erected by degrees »» 
shall be deemed necessary by the Lfi- 
glneer in concert with the Medical Of
ficer and Analyst-

The Tnnnel necessary-
“4th. The new pipes and tunnel to 

the pumping station projected by Mr. 
Keating must also Mr

“With regard to the tunnel, Mr. 
Keating should consider If It mJ-gbt 
not be better to lay It parallel to the 
surface of the rock at a shallower 
depth than is shown on his section, 
end to line It with cast Iron plates
foimlng a circle In cross-section with
internal flange joints, excavating a

"'ÏÏ?„S *»;
Hew He.erT.lr al Egllntau.

compounding of the low 
duty engines, as proposed by Mr. 
Keating, should be done, and suoh ex
tensions be made from time to time 
as are needed to meet the demand for
W“6th. Rising mains will have to be 
laid to Rosehill and on to Egllnton as 
described and when required.

“7th. A new service reservoir must 
be constructed at Egllnton with Its 
top water at 800 feet above Ontario 
(647 feet above sea level) to hold 50,- 
000,000 gallona

“8th. As time goes on and new rising 
mains are laid the high-level pumping 
station may be done away with.

The mwu|{( vijrailiin.
“To discharge all the sewage of 175,- 

000 people in its crude state into a 
tideless and practically stagnant har
bor is obviously a very wrong thing to 
do, and every rational man must con
demn It. , ,, ...

“If Toronto Is ever to take the high 
position as a residential city which its 
climate and other natural advantages 
would Justify, this blot must be wiped 
out. All over the world people are be
coming more alive to the importance 
of safe sanitary surroundings, and 
more critical In fixing upon a place of 
permanent residence; and a common 
enough question to be asked nowadays 
Is: Where does the sewage go to, and 
where does the water come from?

“I am quite prepared for adverse cri
ticism upon my advice respecting the 
water, on account of the bald ansiwer 
which could be given at Toronto to 
this question, 
however, that If what I have recom
mended Is carried out, there Is no risk 
whatever of harmful pollution of the 
water to be supplied; but, at the same 
time, every one must admit that if 
the sewage were removed right away, 
there would not remain a ground even 
for the slightest sentimental _objectlon.

“The offence arising from^the stir
ring up of the foul mud In front of the 
wharves by the steamboats in hot 
weather is. 1 know, very great, and 
the discomfort caused to the people 
carrying on their business on the 
waterside must at times be almost In
tolerable, not to speak of Injury to 
their health.

"But I know there is no necessity 
whatever to areue the question and 
that It is merely the cost which stands 
In the way of a remedy being found. 
On this I would say that. It you de
termine to indulge in, the luxury of 
Slmcoe water, I fear the diversion of 
the sewage from the harbor will be 
relegated to the dim future.

"If you adhere to Ontario, several 
good things will follow, viz.:

“1st. You will be better able to un
dertake the sewage work;

“2nd. You will see the desirability of 
stopping the waste of water, in order 
to save money to spend upon that 
work, and to reduce the cost if its ex
ecution, by diminishing the volume of 
sewage: and

-3rd. You will desire to remove en-

iu ill-Founded lyste
No; so far from God being unknow

able, being unwilling to make Him
self known or to reveal Himself to 
bis creatures, here are the several 
steps and stages, clear and distinct, 
by which He has made known his 
plane and purposes all through the 
ages. Jesus taught men; He under
stood humanity; He touched It In all 
its secret springs; He knew what was 
in man. God revealed himself through 
human nature.

On these grounds the Canon held that 
agnosticism Is an ill-founded and un
fortunate system.

The second reason why he objected to 
agnosticism was on account of Its ir
rationality. It does not at all follow 
that because we are not to know every
thing, we are to know nothing. This 
Is contrary to human experience. 
Knowledge does not burst upon us all 
at once. Knowledge comes by degrees; 
this is the foundation principle or 
education. It advances step by step, 
and so becomes fuller and larger. So 
it is with knowledge of divine things 
—the knowledge of God himself- In 
this time of our childhood—our tutel
age—we see through a glass darkly, 
but one day we shall know the things 
that are now obscure. The Psalmist 
said, "Such knowledge la too wonder
ful for me; it is high; I cannot attain 
unto it.” Did he therefore say “I will 
know nothing about God?" Certainly 
not.

The patriarch Job speaks of the great 
works of "nature and says, "Lo, these 
are part of God’s ways.” Because we 
cannot know everything about the 
works of God It does not follow that 
we may not know something- 
sweep the skies with the telescope and 
know the planets,ascertain their orbits, 
motions, their distancée and the laws 
they obey.

[iBdapD
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27,000in die
^"Although, however, this letter, for 
scune purpose or other, creates this 
diversion—Mr. Macdonald does tell me 
In to my enquiry how the wa-
«££ He^s:trTf ££e SSg

is determined upon,the company would 
advantage of its open cutting through'the ridges to be made for the

«hlD canal and power aqueduct and 
fhe plp^s would be laid below the level 
Lf Lake Slmcoe on a margin of land 
at the side of the open duct.

“Now* you wUl ’"remember that to
LhnSrk°tfo&e7; ÎSAW

the city and we now know that before 
they can do this the cutting for the 
canal must be made through the rid 

and the water pipe be laid along-

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.
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820,000

741,662
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"6th. The $5,435,312
A Discrepancy ef •260,000.

It will be Been that while Mr. Man
sergh gives the total cost of the pump
ing scheme as $5,685,312, his detailed 
statement only amounts to $5,435,312, a 
difference of $250,000. This amount Is, 
doubtless, meant for the new reservoir 
at Egllnton, which Is omitted from the 
statement very likely through a clerl-

tieU’» Unfathomable Mines.
The Canon here quoted from Cow- 

peris well-known hymn: “God moves 
In a mysterious way His wonders to 
perform.” He asked, you oan all say 
that; and can you not also add: "Deep 
In unfathomable mines of never-falling 
skill, He treasures up His bright de
signs, and works His sovereign will?”

We are not able to fathom these 
mines, but we do know all that Is nec
essary for life and Godliness.

Referring to the many deaths which 
have taken place amongst ust; 'the 
Canon said, “How busy of late we 
have been following friends and rela
tives to the tomib. How many during 
the past few weeks have had the bit
ter experience of eternal farewell! As 
you look into the darkness, Into the 
grave, you long to know something 
of the mystefir that overshadows It. 
You feel there is something Inexplic
able In death. Where has the spirit 

where Is the vanished hand;

M

SGKOMBERG FURNITURE CD.
649-661 Yonge-St

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

cal error.
Fewer by Weter.

Regarding the utilization of water 
for power from Lake Slmcoe, after 
quoting a number of figures, Mr. Man
sergh says : “There Is not, therefore, 
any head left available for power down 
to the low end of the tunnel, because 
It has all been used up in getting the 
water to that point. The water, there
fore, reaches the reservoir without any 
head which can be used for power. 
The additional machinery required to 
give the necessary power to Toronto 
would make the total cost $152 per 
horse-power per year, or three-fifths 
more than the present price.

"I fear a great deal of misapprehen
sion has been created In Toronto by 
the wild and groundless statements 
which'have been, made broadcast In 
the press and at public meetings con
vened by interested and ignorant par
tisans.

"You may banish from your minds 
any idea that the Slmcoe scheme should 
be carried out because of the power 
that the water will bring with it. This 
is a will-o’-the-wisp and a delusion.

WeiHl Waste of Water.
"How it comes about that over three 

gallons have to be provided to Toron
to for one tn London I cannot positive
ly say, but I have a shrewd suspicion 
that by far the greater part of the 
excess is due to misuse or waste in 
one way or another.

“I am certain that if the proper steps 
are taken the consumption per head 
for all purposes could be brought down 
to 60 gallons a day. It would cost 
money to do this, in providing self-re
gistering meters for localizing the 
waste, and in instituting and maintain
ing an effective staff of day and night 
inspectors and other workmen to dis
cover and remedy defective fittings, 
services and possibly mains, but the 
cost would be recouped in a compara
tively short time.’’

ges
^"Without professing to be absolutely 
accurate, I learn from Messrs. Ber
ing and Gray’s section, which Is, I be
lieve, very nearly on the same line, 
that the canal cutting will have a 
maximum depth of about 200- feet, ano 
that for a length of nine miles it will 
average 100 feet deep.

“In the nine miles alone the excava
tion to be made must amount to at 
least 40 million cubic yards, and the 
water conduit in order to have the 
proper gradient must be laid In this 
part at an average depth of 60 feet be
low top water of the canal.

Never l'art - lilt the Franchise.
“I should not have said anything 

whatever about this work If I had not 
been called upon to consider the com
pany’s offer to the city, but as It has 
been mentioned I may say that this 
enormous cutting for the canal, with 
the tunnel for the water conduit close 
alongside and at a much lower level 
Is by no means a simple engineering 
undertaking, and It Is utterly Impossi
ble that It can be executed In any
thing like the 18 months stated.

“The whole proposal bears on the 
face of It evidence that It Is not based 
on any substantial foundations, and I 
should suppose that no engineer ot ex
perience has ever been consulted about 
the details of the offer made to the 
City Council.

“If this offer were accepted I am 
quite positive that the bargain would 
never be completed by the company, 
and the whole business would end In 
a miserable fiasco.

“Moreover, I advise distinctly that 
the supply of water to any city should 
never be entrusted to a company, how
ever serious and stable—it is essential
ly a municipal business—and wherever 
a competent. Incorruptible and truly re
presentative municipal authority exists 
that body should administer and con
trol the water supply in the sole Inter
est of the ratepayers, and without in
creasing Its cost by providing divid
ends to shareholders.

TIi. Gravitation Scheme
"The only alternative means of get

ting a sufficient water supply is from 
Lake Simcoe by gravitation.

“Making a broad mental comparison 
-- the relative conditions one would 
nudge that, under normal circumstan
ces of wind and weather, the waters
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gene;
where the hushed voice? Is there con
sciousness there; does the soul 
member us; what is its occupation; 
what is its condition? All these things 

clouds and shadows, but because 
we cannot understand them, do we 
know nothing of the state of the de
parted in the Lord? God forbid. T 
heard a voice from Heaven saying, 

dead which die in the

re-

are

Toronto Electric Motor Co M
Blessed are the 
Lord. Scripture casts a revelation, a 
light upon the deep^iiii dark and insol- 
uble mysteries oj?the tomb."

In conclusion the Canon quoted the 
Inscription on the tombstone of that 
amiable and cultivated man, Prof.Hux- 
ley: "And if there be no meeting 
place past the grave, It all Is dark
ness, silence, yet it is rest. Be not 
afraid, ye waiting hearts that weep, 
for God glveth His beloved sleep, and 
if that be 
bo beet.”

Here is the hope of the great agnos
tic • and here Is true Christian hope: 
"Behold, I show you a mystery: we 
shall not all sleep.’’ “O Death, where 
is thy sting, Where grave thy victory?"

“ CHAMPION »*I am quite satisfied.
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Of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
nialnt” Mr. Cbas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”
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*46Her Third M of Teeth.
Rochester Union and Advertiser.

A Kentucky woman recently cele
brated her eightieth birthday by cut
ting her third set of teeth, 
tit* operation was accompanied by the 
walling and regurgitation customary 
In teeth-cuttlng Is not stated; but at 
any rate, she was old enough to walk 
the floor with herself.

CURE YOURSELF!

«•¥ set to strie tore.Prevents ooatsflon. |
KSItheEvaiii ChemimlCo. 
tancmciHii«Ti.a.ap|

Thing, nre Worming lip n Little.
Philadelphia Record.

The esteemed Ledger, angered by 
the defeat of the Dtngley Tariff bill, 
has been betrayed Into naughtiness. It 
calls the five Republican Senators who 
voted against consideration “mercen
ary renegades, the cut-throat Road 
Agents of the silver mine and gulch 
owners.” This Is dreadful 1
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Mason & Risch’s
Clearing Sale 

Pianos and Organs
In order to make room for new stock, we 

| decided to offer the whole of our second-hand P 
jj and Organs at special figures and on very easy terms. 
I They are nearly all instruments that have been taken 
|j as part payment on new Mason & Risch Pianos, and 
I are in excellent order. The following is a partial 
'i list :

1

.$ 75Upright Piano, by Morley...
Square Piano, by Duuham...
Square Piano, by Mead........
Square Piano, by Dunham, in most beau

tiful order.............................................
Square Piano, by Whitney, good as new;

splendid bargain...................................236
Square Piano, by Hetntzman, magnifi

cent condition
Upright Studio Mason & Risch Piano,

slightly used (walnut)......................
Upright Studio Mason & Risch Piano,

slightlv used (mahogany)....................
Upright" Piano, by Morriss, quite new. 860 
Chickering Concert Grand Piano, coat

91600....................... ........................
Decker Baby Grand, cost 91200..........
Mason & Hamlin, 11-stop Organ.............
Dominion 10-stop Organ, very handsome 76 
Dohertv 8-stop high back Organ, very

76
• • • •. 86

ali

225
. 200

225

875
850

60

60fine
Earn Organ, 12 stops, pipe top 65

The terms of sale will be made most exception
ally favorable, as we absolutely need the space at 
once.

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., LTD.,
32 King Street West, Toronto.
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, irhMrra^.v'g s n5^^j"u,.asÆrÆ«s-' rasis 5S»>VFg
lndivlduaJ life and work along gospel tion Company's line continue to pour progress for *n indefinite period. As

-» - um -- •— «• ssrs1,*. srsti"! hss srs ssl "i&'æs.-s.r æ less “snr»r.^S4
Brooklyn Suburb, Greenpolnt - By aoolal problems shall be solved The hawba, Oeetona, Ghlampa, Chico va, If not> she la handicapped. What right 
Celurideuee They are l ocal; d Sear to _ospel la the only hope tor the salva- Chicopee, Chllaw, Obloggla, Ctotplona, has anyone to say that the Manitoba

— -rtj: ^-îÆS'K^’rsrâïis assaasiss sssæs sïïïïækBu mu too. Where He V a» i« »• rl humanity as they have not been as Cloero, Clnaloa. Closing, Chihuahua. tarlan school system, must Manitoba
active as they aught to have been In "Torontonian" suggests Chiabo, arld every other Province regulate their 
doing personal work. Just as soon ms another name for "Hiawatha. j>1Ossar gchools and school laws In accordance
the churches will succeed In reforming ilia, swift of foot, and ‘Cibyra.___ therewith? Quebec established sectary

While there are many P“‘°™ &Z the Intemperate, lust so'soon will the A. N. Wilson Allowing: lan achoola for the majority, and thus
filling American pulpits WJ^° c1®™ patronage of the saloon cease. Aiberta,Adorno, £îlyUS: rendered it neoessary tor the minority
Canada as the land of their birth, per- Speaking of the land of hi* blrto. Hr. Wilson thinks Smttbsonla too tQ agk tor protection. Quebec has the
h..ps nowhere is there an lnstanoeof the ReV- Mr. Everlnghsm said : The hortfble to oontwmplate.^^ ; legaJ right to establish sectarian
three clergymen who hail from s^ross p^pi* 0f Canada. I think, are more 1 schools an*perpetuate a condition of
the border occupying pulpits in so susoeptible to the truth and to the geste the follotrtng. Victoria Batten- , thln_ almn„ to that of non-progres- 
Close proximity to each other as three gospel than those of the United States, berg, Sequana, Canopus, Canada, Clm- Blve^Daln and Mexico, Yet Quebec do 
Canadian clergymen do in Q^eenpolnt. They are more easily Influenced along oiua Maple Leaf, Avoca, Mlwara. pIt [_ ^ right, and also her

W it. bin ftlmost & stoDS S tlirow Of rtlisrioua linos Their locliQAtiOQS BCCOl w . J. Morris Of 150 *8rtl*ck* i _ * _ . _ ^ aolrf* Hn not rorcoeach other the three churches being to te ^ore ^eHgious, which ! think, street, suggests Wawossa, Sa-Gay-! loss. But, for God’s sake, do not force
within a square mile of space, there k_ attributed somewhat to educa- Gum. The second name means “day- I other Provinces to go a d do 11. wjs .
rrfmr^ S^hesThose pulpits are £ thfhom^.Te^Btrlct observ- break" the third "the -wallow.” and For the sake £
filled bv men who hail from the Do- flnCA 0# *vp Lord’s day and the pre- the last is a lake. sake or justice, ire ’ .minV The three have been brought vLnng custonf on the part of paints “Constant Reader” eupesta She-bcy- ment *n.d do not ^deL Give
into close proximity by accident, and t0 compel their children to attend ran, or as it Is better known, Cheboy- toba to take Quebec aa a moael Give 
although the circumstance has been church aan. her scope to develop her own schools
remarked frequently among them- *,«. W «• Baa rath. ____ •'Canadian/' a laxly reader, suggests and through them her many great re
ceives nothing has been published In ~h_ Rev w MUer Magrath, pastor "Cataract Courier.” sources, and Manitoba will soon come
reference to the good work being pur- cf the Church of the Redemption, Lean- F. M. S. gives: Oanava, Cyprla, Can.- to the front as a ^‘'?,^11"tce i^dA) n0 
sued by this triumvirate of Cana- aru-kuvet. near INortnan-avenue, Is a ad Ian and. most appropriate of all. doubt, be helpfulln enltghteningQ 
dians in the great eastern suburb of 2 lreotdescendant of the first Pro- Chlelaln. bee and enabling that Province to
Brooklyn, and Its 80.000 of a manufac- tesmnt arclLbistop of Cashel. Ireland, E W. suggests "Cayuga-" make Improvement In her educational
turmg population. 0f that name. He was educated and La H. A. suggests EvangeMne. methods. In Minnesota a few years

The first of these, the Rev. Archl- brought up In the Protestant Episcopal Chas- B. McCarthy pins his faith to ago Archbishop Ireland, one of the 
bald B. MacLaurin of the Union-ave. church o/ Ireland. He went to Can- "Zingara," which to to be pronounced most distinguished Roman Catholic 
Baptist Church, was born In the Town- ada m 187i a* he resided In That to three syllables. It mean» beau turn preiates on this, continent, realizing the 
Ship of St Vincent, six miles from COUntry for nearly twenty years, he lady." fact that those trained In the separate
Meaford. Province of Ontario, 30 years con.sldera himself practically a Cana- Jessie Ross, 168 Victory-street, .oa» a. schools of that state were unable to 
ago. He comes of ministerial stock dlan- jn early life, Mr. Magrath fSl- whole host of suggestions Heretney compete in the dally pursuits of life 
Pus grandfather was a clergyman and iûwed mercantile pursuits for some are: “Canunga, Oamanche, j^joc- with Ithose who hod! received their 
preached for 65 years, and bis father years. After entering the ministry he tawa," Oheroka," • Kanawah,< _ awk- training In the state public schools, 
occupied the pulpit for 62. His sister was for four years rector of Christ ap9°.'' “Dahootan, wmwa, *u,t abandoned the separate school system
Is one of the most successful mis- church. Barrie, Ontario, Canada. His so, ’ ‘Osaga,Algonquin, mo > ■ and advised his people to send their
sionarles employed by the American home Is In Asalnlbota, In northwestern ‘ Andasta, Oneota, _ children to the non-sectarian public
Baptist Missionary Union. She has Canada, where he has a large farm In hiean, Miokinao, rsuuvay, ^__ ,, schools. Such was the result of the 
done a great deal to stir tip Interest the district known as Crescent Lake, w?tam, ^Jouskena, n sv~>„ existence of the public schools In Min
in foreign missionary work among the He has Just entered upon his third „„„ ««.mm." “Iro- nesota. So It has been elsewhere. In
people of the Baptist church in dif- year's work In Greenpolnt, but still ot>/i7iwSî-, ’••nnîifla" "Shaw- a most timely and pointed editorial of
feient parts of the country, and not » considers that he is only filling the Quo**, Wyandoi, _ VIlei9^v,n——,»• last Tuesday's World you have shown 
few as a result bave left home for the puipit temporarily. There has been a aaa> \,ena2f°*h h/T, „M(rntag- the sad state of the sectarian schools
fo. iii. field His brother also occupies difficulty experienced In procuring Haoklnaw, ^wasnoane, Qf Quebec. The light from the Ontario
a Baptist pulpit. The Rev. Mr. Mac- from the university of the denomlna- , na, WaDeno. Niagara public schools has already begun to ex-
Laurin’s early ambition was in the tion In Philadelphia sufficient men I » thTname of "Cha^au- pose to view the weakness of the Que-
directlon of mercantile pursuits, and who have been trained In the Episoo- Falls suggests the name Pec system. No doubt this will some
when quite a young man he became a pal Church. Men who Joined the de- lua .. of Toronto renews hie choice time have a beneficial effect upon the 
commercial traveler. He afterward nomination from Jthe Presbyterian er J.C.B. of Toronip rex e „ h Quebec schools, and aid largely In
went into the piano and organ busi- Methodist churches have not been of the and tne Srioto bringing about a better oondlttoh of
ness In Hamilton, Ont. It was during found gultable.ln fact they have proved both cities of Ohio and cm the Srioto "^g^ng Astern
this period that he became converted, failures in many cases, and as a result Rlvtr- -,The contributor oo ( b, of that Province But It will be brought
The change, and hie resolve to work the Rev. Mr. Magrath has kept- hold »n Indian name would be Preferable or that Provlnce^But It wui be brought
In the evangelistic field, was brought of the work at the request of the bis- for the new boat andduotes ‘ttlongth “°^stofthr QuebecsyJtemwlth 
about by a sermon preached by th.e hop of the church in the United Mr. Horatio Hale, one of the mostidls contât or tne WueDec system with 
Rev. Alexander Grant, who, while to States and Canada and NesefoundlaAd, anguished Indian scholara on this con the more, progr^slveand1 mjll^itenea 
Ottawa, Canada on February 22, 1888, who Is the Right Rev. Thomas W. lisent. In ripportoftis wri te^has had P^nnrtimlHe!
preached In the pulpit of the First Campbell, of the Church cf the Reoon- Other names «“^ested by J.OB^ aro u”bsua' ®PP"tun|ttos
Baptist Church, then filled by the Rev. dilation. Nostrand-avenue and Jeffer- OnondagA Oneida, Ontario S^atoga, for gaining a peraonalknowledge of Uie 
A. P. Macdermott. now secretary of »on-street,and who resides at 249 Madl- Toronto, TlconderogA Manitoba »„TÆ, nS ÎÜ:
the foreign missions in Toronto. In son-street, until a permanent choice ‘‘Mae., Guelph, suggests Winona, an
less than a month after Mr. Mac- could be made. The result has been Indian word for the princess of the P'« M.^“‘‘“ba a™ nP‘°PP°se^ r«-
Lair in left Ottawa for Minnenapolis to that one year has lengthened out into fading winds, though he fears the dif- ff?u®
study and work under the direction of i nearly three, and, although bis family, noulty will be in finding a vessel op- _ 1th oonslder the
bis brother, the Rev. Dr. D. D. Mac- consisting of his wife, three sons and proprlate to the name. ♦K^renl*ÏLinaJT?Z*.?'n£ unreaB*
Laurin, who was formerly the pastor | two daughters, are 2600 miles away Edward Peaton submits Mohawk,the *;bat.sePtorian Instruction must
of the Epiphany Baptist Church in from him, the Rev. Mr. Magrath, name on an Indian tribe. necessarily be g+ven between the hours
New York city. A year after he went I through love of the work and a sense Hiss Grace Briggs, Niagara, thinks of 9 and 4 every day of the week. Hon
to Chicago, attended the Moody con- I of duty to the church, has delayed his that Cayuga would be most appropri- itoba has begun nobly. May she con
ference and continued to study and ' return home up till the present When ate. The word has been frequently sug- tlnue in the line of progress, 
work. While there he started a mis- he came to Greenpolnt the parish was gested.
sion In Elsdon, a neighboring town, In a rather unsettled state and the W. T. Nelson, Hamilton, forwards the Toronto, Feb. 29, 1896.
Where, owing to his successful work, church In a dilapidated condition. Varl- following: Chllowee, Chicopee, Castalia, 
a prosperous church has. since been ous Improvements have been made and Cherokee, Cicada, Wauwatosa, Wlasa- 
hullt. Later Mr. MacLaurin removed a fine new pipe organ put in the hickon.
to Hamilton, where he assumed the church. Beside the regular Sunday Subscriber of Orillia hands In the fol- 
pastorate of the First Baptist Church services and Friday night meeting, lowing of Indian derivation : Alamosa, 
of Unadilla, and where at the same the church has a Ladles’ Helping Chilllcothe, Couoblchlng, Esoanaba, 
time he continued bis _ theological Hand Society, which meets every alter- Kaukaune, Oneonta, Ottumwa, Massas- 
etudles at Colgate University. Shortly nate week; a senior Christian Endea- saga,, Pocatella, Punxsutaway,, Tyen- 
afterward he was called to the pas- vor meeting every Monday, and a Jun- dinaga, Tuscombla, WasUA WaukeshA 
torate of the Conklin-avenue Baptist lor Christian Endeavor meeting every Master Hugh R. P. Lamar, 294 Berke- 
Church, Binghamton, N.Y. It was Sunday afternoon. Tlbe senior CSirto- ley-street, sends In no less than 16 
while filling this call that he was or- tian Endeavor workers support a mis- suggestions : Ctoterna, Cordova, Cata- 
dained. and it was here, about three slonary In India and the Juniors sup- lunA CacounA CatellA CartagenA Ca- 
years ago, that he married Miss Gene- port an Indian girl, who -has been nom- yugA CasildA CalandA Calamocha, 
vleve Parker, a daughter of Professor ed Redemption, after the church. EurekA CawacA CannononA Carava-
C. M. Parker of Blnghampton. Four There Is also a boys' brigade of forty ca ClntrA CyenoA 
yeiys ago he received a call to Greeb- commanded by Brigade Major William Edward Jarvis Is partial to the name 
point, which he accepted, leaving the M. Hatch, G-A..R, in connection with Cherokee, while M.W.G.
Binghamton church In a prosperous the church. The Rev. Mr. Magrath is preference for Chautauqua
condition. During the past few years 63 years of age, but still healthy and m. J. DuBolse Stamford sends In 
he has filled the pulpit of the Union- vigorous. His relations with the other these : Coanga, Chlkapa and ChipangA 
avenue Baptist Church with rauBh do- members and clergy of Greenpolnt have and Alfred Russells of Etobicoke doses 
ceptance. He has succeeded In reor- been of the most friendly character the day with the suggestion of VsronA 
ganlzing the church and Sunday scfiCbl and he has frequently exchanged pul- or Queen of the Lakes, 
and has Increased the practical utility pits with those of other denomina
te the Christian Endeavor Society, tious. His church membership includes Maaltofea Srhnal Qaeatlaa.
The floating indebtedness of the about one hundred and twenty E(Mtor World . There to no difference church was liquidated last February families. The Rev. Mr. Magrath'e K*tor , ”
and the congregation to united a*td father was a member of the Eighty- to principle between granting state aid 
happy. The Christian Endeavor So- seventh Royal Irish regiment, was its to a church and granting state aid to 
clety brings into the church from first colonel, and served fifty-three separate schools tn which sectarian re- 
81000 to *1600 annually. Although the years to the British military service, figtous Instruction to given. The differ- 
chitrch has lost some of its most In- Mrs. Magrath Is the niece of the Right enoe only ln form and details, but 
fluential and earnest workers within Rev. Francis Sailer, provost of the t . nrinninle. Tbev are one and the the past year, by removal to other College of Holy and Undivided Tri- ^of ,tote tid to cherche,
parts of the city, yei more money nlty commonly called Trinity CoUegA ^Si. county has been thought past, 
was raised than In any previous year, Dublin. h should this form of It. that
while the. church has grown too simtil The Rev. Mr. Magrath to an unre- Then why should tms^rorm^ox ,
for the congregation. The Rev. Mr. touting opponent of Sunday saloons, i* Jf*There is 
MacLaurin Is credited with being one newspapers and bicycling. He main- "J?*”1®®'1 “d Aery
of the most energetic, vigorous and tains that the Sunday newspapers are pally no vaUd J°L. “- dla.
plucky of the pastors of Greenpolnt. made so attractive as to prevent people has been made that the :reme:dto.1 bll 
He takes an Interest In evmnastics who read them from attending church, should be passed because the Roman and ^an bt frequently  ̂ Bicycling he looks upon as being an Oatbollc minorlty ln Hanitoba .hould
gymnasium of the Y.M.C.A. branch, alluring Influence !#■ the same war. As be proUcted as well aa th®
He was recently elected a prelate by to the side door question he eald : minority in Quebea lt behooves all 
the Knights of Pythias During the There is no reason why the saloons oitlzens who have any desire for the
recent strike the Seventeenth was the should not be closed on Sunday and j future welfare of Canada to resist this
only ward without militia. The Rev. no liquor sold. Throughout the pro- I attempt to bUnd them. Look at tne 
Mr. MacLaurin delivered several pub- vlnce of Ontario, Canada all the statement Examine tt well. Tne 
lie speeches at the time in the Interests saloons are closed at 7 o'clock Satur- Manitoba and Quebec cases are not at 
of peace and was complimented by day night rot to reopen until Monday all parallel. They are very, very dlf- 
Mayor Scbieren morning. The law Is strictly observed, ' ferent. In Quebec the so-called public

• * j F F.vrrin-Imm for saloon keepers are obliged to put ! schools are not sectarian. In Manitoba
The Rev J Ë Everineham of the theIr blinds up so that any one can see the Public schools are not fcrnïstian Church of the Kva^e? Leo- that durirfr SundAv there to no one In sectarian. This should be em- 

nardtstreetw^^oln'atKeswilk!' nea^ ‘heir regular place of business " phaslzed Tb. ^nority ln Quebec
Newmarket,Ont.,on Oct. 7th, 1861. He may ask for protection against the
received his nrlmarv education tn i»xlee jut.«age» sectarian system In that Province. TheSchool! of his nSfvT to^n and ëftc^ Editor World : Just a word or two minority in Manitoba do not ask for 
wards atîLded the Ctototlan BWtoai in to c-'8” letter Satur- protection against sectarian schools,
lnttilute Stamfordvrite w^ri uay s KOTlt He prop<>?ea that They ask for protection against mathe-
he spent four years, the first year be- «ages should pay tn* taxes on pro- matics and the English branches. For 
lng preparatory to his regular theo- PertleB covered by mortgages bo the the proper development of the resources 
ldgical course. His first pastorate was extent of the difference between the Df this Dominion it is absolutely neces- 
in the Ch.istian church Newton N. ademption and the assess- sary that each Province make provis-
H„ where h. remained four and a half ™ent or va*Ue „̂ Property,_ the [on for Instruction In the ordinary 
years. He also served in churches at mvl fsagor to pay the tax on the form- , branches of education; and, to this end,
Rye, N. H., for three years, and !!L,Villue- and the riLOrtKag9* 00 tbe it has been agreed that all should be 
Somerset, Mass., for two years before j difference. , . taxed to support a public school sys-
coming to: Greenpo.nt. ! ,If We sought to compel the lenders tem- ju8t aa well as to support an

The denomination to which the Rev. ot money to pay toe tax c- £• pr0" asylum, a penitentiary, an agricultural 
Mr. Everingham belongs had a very pose8 L,le result would be 8imply ah conegej or any other public Institution 
p collar origin. At the stait its ranks toctease in the sate of interestto meet ( necessary for the well-being of the na- 
were formed from seceders from the thls new tax- ®°. toat the boirower, or tton It has been freely admitted that 
Methodist. >’• => t ■ a Presbyterian “‘^rigagor as he is called, would tho8e who have no children to attend 

• -s. in different parts of America, he, do®8 no*' really, pay the schooj should pay taxes for the sup-
who got to e 11.. d.-eient parts of S.b“*e ftax, in the shape of Increased port of the public schools, because 
the continent, the existence of the one J, h re8t‘ . C: flke a these schools are essential to the pros-
being absolu .ely unknown to the other. A perity of the country In which the tax-

a led O'K.lly secession ?°vt^ee?s,2n Payers reside. It la better to have edu-
from th. Methodist church in 1793 took baa f”™ cation than Ignorance, better to edu-
pla.ie the seceders first took the name t JJ1"1 ?hat'^"ls ^ithm^th^txywer cate mcn and women that they may be 
of Republican Mefhudets, but after- “ it! Jï* / . w V, capable of taking part in the develop-
wards named themselves Christians, 8 , thl'i-naîrittî af thÜte ment of the country than to leave them
viewing the New Testament as their thorn ht L Jlu t 1" helpless and dangerous Ignorance
. , ... h doctrine and discipline. ni.B1.lr,!.e,?eeks,to relieve by simply in- around about the taxpayer ; far better
In the year 1800 Dr. Abner Jones, a the tax^omftTmm ®° R0^* to contribute to the supoprt of the pub-
memb -T of the Baptist church in Hart- e tax comes lpto force. ___ R. R. . )|c 8ch00ia than to the support of police,
land, Vt. becoming dissatisfied with i„.nla R,r«Hed. Jails and penitentiaries. They are the
the creed of his church and with all nr r R ruck oar. schools that have done most for the ad-

nomlnalions,ai,d preferring Mrs ArthuV a vancement of the modern nations. Theythe Bible alone as the confession of his death^n^er^omé Tn St Hdet'i ave- have done almost all that has yet been 
fa th, organized a church of twenty- nUc d in st- Helen »-aye dong fQr CanadA When the late re-
five members In the town of Lyndon, murdering her6 »n,f ^V1 wnën vered Dr Ryerson undertook to build 

a tow years he was Joined by Su^i 8 Lffe aLI ance‘ Ccm^n? up a school iystem for Ontario, he did
■ .= from the Close Communion wanted identifioaHoë oll ^L not hesitate to visit the United States,

and Free Will Baptist churches who d0Ct0r was asked as to that identlil France, England and Germany to se- 
left their former assoiatiats and n catlon. He sued W T Mtintyro ^nd lect all that was good In every clvil-
= tM^ïf ÇMîS ^g^o^^e^È £ S SSL8 he^e1 tT^vrfnd^ to Sro

7; r£ B,j£ sssSïSoïTfK 15Î TiK,

org.nz d th!"!!®lyes lnt2,ha Out ot the 130 women receiving work neeia t0 ** Improved and entended,
Independent p£sbytor>. They kepi up from th Toronto Industrial Room So rather than to be retarded and cramp- 
thl organization for about two years. eiety last Thursday. a n^nbër ed. The results are such as to show 
When they formahy adbP!e . fo]low. were widows; and others with husbands the necessity for their continuance and 
name for them.elve an t out of employment, or earning tery enlargement We must not shirk the
ers, tha of Ctoto'lanA The three mtle were glad of the op^rcufltv af- troth We admit they should be 1m- 
l"' .' .V,/nëfo ono ëërLtv ^adopting the lorded of helping to supply the needs proved. But we cannot admit that the 

h vJ 4nhrl«Heëë»1 ty,The following ot toelr families. Many would be glad separate schools are equal to them In 
name of Christians. The following Qf a day.a work- though ^ »lad ,Llta and should be substituted
»mo!g the C^hrisfhLns^1 a) The ®crlrn take a permanent situation. AlMnfor^ for them. TTie eminent English scholar 
among tne Christians . (1) toe scrip- matlon can be obtained at thé aSlL «nd educator Prof. Armstrong has re-
iurthority-(2)SEvë?y mfn1^afrigLt to Ro?m Forum Hall, corner Gercard centl? pointed out the fact that in 
fo,oVr,ro7'Ml RdOe for himself and and Yonge-streets, where paroels of Germany and some of the United States 
theref-n d fferences of theological view- cast-off clothing oould also be sent and the public schools have during the 
are no bar to church fellowship; (3) donationa of rnoney should be sent to past few years been «^«mcing more 
Christ Is a divine being, pre-existed, toe treasuerer, Mrs. Maclsnnan, io rapidly than those of Britain and Can-
and a mediator between God and man; Murray-street.______________ ada, and that toe matMlaJ wealth of
(4) Christ's sufferings atoned for the h rt road to health was a those nations is being thereby propor-
slns of all men and by repentance and those buffering from chronic coSg^ Mth® tl°nately Increased. H thto be troe, 
faith they will be saved. Immersion ^bronchltlf. catarrh, lumbago?TuSSra and !t «=> most undoubtedlytrue. then 
is the only proper form- of baptism apt! rheumatism, excoriated nipples or inflamed the sreat need of the present is to 
believers the only proper subjects, breasts, and kidney complaints, by the in- enlarge, strengthen ana maKe more nat- 
Communion at the Lord’s table is open treduction of® 1 °®,xS?®.an5,,effectlve | ural the whole of the public ®®Jlool8Jlof 
to believer» of all denomlnatlflns. The remedy, Dr. Thomas Eelectrle OIL I Canada. If any particular reüslous de-
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CHAMCIEB OF THE IRISH,YS’ SUITS
BY ALFRED AUSTIN,

(POET LAUREATE.)
Made and Guaranteed bystinctive “manny” styles of 

n made suits for boys and 
have always attracted a 

liar patronage which no 
muse enjoys to such extent, 
less great good quality—and 
irices than anywhere—went 
eal good style, we could not 
on tne mothers’ trade that 
re. The facilities at Jamie- 
or shopping conveniently, 
;ent!y and economically are 
lation to people who have 

before.
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Mid-Lent Amusements,
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

BY BLLBN HARRISON

BUST QUALITY

FASHIONS of FRANCEbeen here
3 Jamieson, Toronto, COAL r* $5.25- '

BY ADA CONE.
(ILLUSTRA TED JEN AND YONGE STS. LotiWOOD----ALSO----

Prices.EDUCATOR. Sea-Faring Women,
Th- Mortgage led.bt.dne»»,

Editor World : In last Friday’s World 
Mit D. M. Maopherson, Patron member 
for Glengarry in the Legislature, is re
ported to have said In- his speech on 
ibe Budget that the Increase to the 
mortgage Indebtedness of the Province 
of Ontario during the past ten years 
was 1200,000,000. I cannot imagine from 
what source Mr. Maopherson got his 
Information, and am forced to the con
clusion thdt his statement on that oc
casion was made without sufficient in
formation on the subject. The only 
reliable Information respecting the 
mortgage indebtedness of Canada that 
I have any knowledge of to contained 
la the annual returns required to be 
made to the Depai tmet of Finance at 
Ottawa by companies authorized to 
make loans on mortgage of real 
estate. By reference to the return 
for the year ending 
1894, I find that the 
mortgage loans made by 94 companies 
In all the provinces of the Dominion 
was $116,810,677, and that for the year 
81st December, 3884, It was *746,- 
116,136; an Increase of *42,696,441 for the 
ten years. I am free to admit that the 
largest proportion of the mortgages 
were given in the Province of On
tario. But Mr. Maopherson was speak
ing of the condition of the farming in
terests, and the Inference is that the 
Increase was In farm mortgagee. Now, 
It must be borne In mind that fully 
40 per cent ot all mortgagee given to 
loan companies are not on farms, but 
on city, town and village properties, 
which would go In reduction of the 
above statistics, so far as Mr. Mscpher- 
son’e argument to concerned. As Mr.
' 'aepherson appears to be In possession 
of so much Information respecting the 
mortgage Indebtedness of the coun
try, perhaps he will be good enough on 
some future occasion to Inform the 
public Where all the money came from 
to make possible this enormous In
crease In mortgage Indebtedness. The 
amount of foreign capital controlled by 
the 94 companies Is about *55,000,000 In 
capital stock, debentures and deben
ture stock; the balance being Cana
dian capital. There are, of course, 
many companies, such as life and 
fire insurance companies, domestic and 
foreign, lending money on real estate; 
also private individuals, of which, we 
have no statistical information, but 
I think It will be admitted 
great bulk of the loaning 
amongst farmers, say, 75 per cent, 
of It, Is done by the loan and trust 
companies embraced In the Govern- 

R. H. TOMLINSON.

BY M. J. S.
(ILLUSTRATED.)
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What e great quan
tity of work a "good 
housekeeper ” finds 
to do I The 
so many little time- 
end-strength-taking 

a chores that have no 
Mnames. And It must 
0 all be done whether 
Bthe housekeeper
■ feels like it or not 
F This is true of men’s 
1 work too, bqt men’s 
I manual labor is
I never so complicated
■ as housekeeping. In
■ some way or other
II “ the world’s work 
■Imust be done.’* 
■'This iron-clad rule is
■ harder on women 
1 than it is on men. A

man can’t he as sick as a woman.
As a man’s organization is simpler and 

stronger, it follows that his ailments are 
less complicated. He is not subject to the 
chances and changes, physiologically, that 
com* to the average woman.

If a woman is in good health there is no 
more healthful employment than house
work. Generally speaking, there is no hap
pier woman in the world than the one who 
is well and busy all day long “ making 
home ” for dear one* who depend upon 
her. But how different when every breath 
is pain, every step torture ! This state of 
health, in nine cases out of ten comes from 
derangements of the delicate, feminine or

na of generation. The family doctor in
quires first concerning these. He most 
usually insista upon an "examination.” 
From this the modest woman naturally 
shrinks. She is right Excepting in very 
unusual cases of “ female weakness ” ex
aminations are unnecessary. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription to a simple, natural 
remedy for these ilia. It cures gradually, 
safely, permanently. Here is one testi
monial out of thousands :

■T was 111 four years with ‘ female weakness.’ I 
took two bottles of Dr. Piero’s Favorite Pre
scription. I do my house work now without 
pais or justness.” Yours truly,

Ü
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otor Company
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Long Distance Lines.
■ new four-pole motors, 
ist efficiency and all lat- 
mprovements; built In 
IO to 60 h.p. Our Blpo- 
otors from half to 20 h. 

not equalled.
’HONK 1854.
07 and 109 Adelaldo-St- W.

It Iii f Person, wishing to soma un lasts hr 
telephone with ether titles sad tewas 
Is Osa ada will Ssd ceo renient rooms 
St the General Offices of the Bag
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Call for low prices and sea IS raa* 
aing at

Pure and Wholesome.Manufacturer», Toronto.

Recommended by testimonials of four Eminent Che mists, 
TEN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS. HIGHEST 
AWARDS on this continent wherever exhibited.

Klim i mm cg.i ST. LAWRENCE HALL* (Mn.)78 Queen Street Keel
Motors, Dynamo», Plating Mashimeg 

end Transformers made by
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“Star” Portland CementEnglish tountry markets qnlet. Maize on ESTABLISHED 1815.DAIRY PRODUCE.
Sutter, rteiee, tub........

.. • ’...on 0 20•• ?».m^Utab 0 19 .0 20
" •• rolls ...

EMPRESS C 
IS ABSOLU

HEW LACES AND 
VEILINGS

A BUDGET or JUNCTION Yin.
by The WerUl’i

Correspondent
Tbronto Junction, March $—In to

day's Police Court Bd.- Williams, the 
perpetrator ot the Weston hold-up, ap
peared on a charge of robbery under 
arma Ho was also charged, on com
plaint at Chief Royce of the Junction, 
with carrying > concealed weapons. He 
refused to plead and was given a 
week's remand. Detectives Davis wd 
Cuddy, of Toronto came
prisoner, and they thin------- __
caped convict from Jacksonville, Fla. 
Williams will be photographed and 
his description and photograph will b* 
sent to that city.

Magistrate Ellis will have a 
day In the Police Court to-morrow- 
Charles Wright, a Dundae-etreetdrog- 
glrt, will be charged by M«j***^ HSi 
festive Wasson with proctlstog and 
prescribing medicine without the a 
thorny of the Ontario CoU^e°f Phys
icians and Surgeons; MU**el

up for trial. . .grata Sees tor rslee *"***• .
a: good deal ottoterwt 18 ,ult 

taken by the J“n0.ti°?11tt^ed by E. ?■

Treated la the Saprease Ceart. of stealing squant'^1 came be- §
Ottawa, March S.-tSpechUJ-In the and 2

Supreme Court yesterday the case of ^ceJ MMlstrate Ellis was called to 
Martin v. Hauber. an appeal from the £ÏÏg, as to the arrnt and UM of 
Ontario Court of Appeal was taken Green, gnmai«W * hthBhoufdhave
up. The action in tola case was refused to testify untu^ne^ ^ waB 
brought by the respondents, a flrro In jeceiv^hl wjt^ Mf Bills told the 
New York, to recover $1600 as the price ""^Tances of the trial and produced 
of goods sold to appellant, « merchant fir”lffiClal papers connected there
in Toronto. The purchase was made tn« * It was shown that the warrant 
through one Sbilberstein, who was also Green’s arrest was sworn out by 
a defendant in the action, as agent* ÎÏLtabn, who had been informed by 
the plaintiffs alleged for Martin. The mollirate-keeper Driscoll that on the 
goods were shipped and an Invoice sent ,_ht 0f the burglary a man resembJ- 
to Martin, who was asked to accept a . Qreen had driven through his gate 
draft by the sellers tor the amount w*h a load an his rig. Mr. Watson 
of the Invoice. He then wrote to the denled having any malice In the affair, 
plaintiffs at New York, saying that A verdict was given for the defendant. 
Stlberetein had only limited Ins true- „ New»,
tlons to buy; that he could not aocept young ladles of the Junction do
the draft as he did not want the goodf• _ot seem to be taking advantage of 
He closed his letter by saying, "The ?£‘,“£^ay Y^r privilege. No mar- 
goods shewn by your invoice are not w«re reported during the month,
what I wanted and the amount U far Xocordlng tothe vital statistics there 
In excess of the value of the goods I £ no change in the size of the towns
Wblti and mall toe court. 1? blSM£
below, It was found that Sllberste n ^SJiw^er rtdeatos. 
was the agent of Martin and the main principal Kaiser of Dufferln-street 
question left was whether or not the gchoo, -one to Mallory town to at- 
letter above referred to waa a note , glgter-s funeral,
or memo" of toe contract sufficient to —h -reat necessity for an elec-
aatlsfy the 17th section of the statute *'“SJhr ~t the comer of Dundas-of frauds. The appeUants' counsel » J^aVmSbCTri^avenua .This 
argued that In order to satisfy this , tte terminus of the Queen and Dun- 
section by a note or memo, signed by dag of the Toronto Railway Com- 
the principal, toe existence of the con- _nd _jgo of the Dundas, Westontract must be admitted; and It could ^d ôirlton Un«. and is a busy cor
net be said that there was such ad- The fact that these streets mark
mission In this letter,which denied all th ’ boundary line between town and 
liability. The argument was not cpn- clt, may account for the absence of a 
eluded when the court rose. Robin- n-Xt but In view of the fact that 
eon, Q.C., and Macdonald for appel- thousands of people have occasion to 
lants. W. Cassels, Q.CY, and W. H. wau at the comer the town council 
Blake tor respondents.

$0 18TO THE TRADE. We
Can pU 
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RSLive0 13 Guaranteed equal to the best Im
ported.

Orders respectfully solicited. Address

at 6s
5s t* t

SEVEN TE0 21 0 23with a charm 
about the quali
ties and prices to 
satisfy anyone.

Real handmade 
TorchonLaces 124 
to 60c yard; real 
Handmade Tor
chon Edgings, 16 ■■.. . m „
te 70c yard; Val- Beef, foreqnarten, per N>.*0 03 
encienies Edg- Mattoh^6ur*7be".8 g
tags, in white and Lamb, par lb..........................S
butter color, 16 to Veal, per lb....................• ••• 0 05
76c per do*.

■gga. pickled, dome» ■•••- g ^ 0 18

HAY AND STRAW.

0 13 3*°LonSott--01ose—Wheat off .coajrt nptottg 
doing, on pa.aage buyers and sellers apart.
“&ri.“l£HSf 7to for April; -our «If 
for April.

THE RATHBUN GO.,Milliners immossHV' Cw" "
Straw, per ton..............•••• “ ^ ”2

baled, carl, per ton. 8 00 8 50
FRE8H MEATS. PER QUARTER.

$0 04

310 Front-street West and 
Deseronto, Ont. that it will be of immense 

advantage to buy Furs 
now.

inwho are not seeing our

l for June. ‘ Flour 18a 6d.

Live
XÉB BATTLE WITl 

MUX DAT A
at 6s
Sarch^ 8s 
and 8a l%d

Fancy Silks ear 18,100 shares, W. U. 8900, L. A N. 
13,300, Burlington 26,100, Tobacco 64,400, 
R. I. 1800, St. Paul 19,800. Mo. P. 800, At
chison 2000, G. B. 3700, Rubber 100.

McIntyre * Ward well send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto: 
This afternoon’s market waa extremely 
dull and rather Irregular. It was, how
ever, on the whole firm, and the end of 
the day there was no material change in 
prices. The distrust of official reports en
gendered by the Baltimore & Ohio receiver
ship Is shown by a report that a commit
tee of large Burlington stockholders Is to 
request Expert Little to examine the books 
of the latter company. This company has 
been operated at a ridiculous low percent
age of the gross esrnlngs for some years 
past, and la constantly In the market wl.h 
bonds, while the report for the past year 
shows a deficit In earnings under•the divi
dends paid. The New York Assembly has 
passed the anti-coal trust bills, allowing 
the Attorney-General to Investigate the al- 
leged present combination. ______ _

Sn
es-

0 07 Every line away down 
in price.

0 07don’t know what they are 
missing.

« While Troops Shew, 
towards, bus lbs 
Men-General Mai 
tiered From the th 
Cabinet Decides le

plumbing

right^Tsstlng ead «pairing at
sanitary appliances ere

JPROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
86 00 to $6 15Hof' SS£*:.r!??± - 75 

SSSftSTfe 838 »oo
Rolla, per lb...............
Mesa pork ...............

“ short cut .......
shoulder mess

Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb..............
Chickens, pair ......................
Ducks, pair ..............
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb..........

The Keith & Mou Co., LiInspection
Invited

The new “ Fedora ” Laces, in white, 
creme, butter and black, 21n. to Sin., 18b to

Chïffon Laces, 40c to 80c yard.
Laces with Insertion to match.
Laces In different widths to match.
Lace and Insertion Combinations.
VEILINGS—In new spot and mesh effect, 

26c to 60c yard. „
Wash Veils, with darned work edge, 60c 

to 51.76 each. „
DRESS NETS—Point de Sprit, 44ln„ 80c 

to 51.75 yard.
Novelties In Lace Collars, 51.50 each.
HANDKERCHIEFS—Linen or silk cen

tres, with real Maltese Lace or Linen Tat
ted Border, 60c to $4.60 each.

Novelty Designs In Linen Mourning 
Handkerchiefs. 20c to 50c each.
EVERY DAY SPECIALS IN NEW GOODS.

Reversible Faille Silk Ribbons, black and 
çolored.^lln., to yard; lWn., 1244c yard;

^Doüble7CFace<Satln Ribbons, black »nd 
colored, lln., 7c yard; 1441a., 10e yard; 
2441n„ 16c yard.

French Printed

4 90

JAS. H. ROGERSI0 10

0 070 07 Rome, March - 
report of toe battle 
Italian troops in Af 
einians opposing the 
ed by the Govern mi 
plains why the Ita 
to make the attack 
Ians as they did. a 
were defeated. Ge 
gade, the report Si 
too far and lost con 
army. To protect 
liged to move fort 
troops of Albertone'i 
resist the assault < 
and fell back in disi 
artillery from tak 
black troops of the 
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It is difficult, i 
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Domestic Engineers.
Cor. King and Churoh-sts.FINANCIAL.

The local stock market was very dull to- 
day, with Assurance stocks firmer. Cable 
closed at 158.

Toronto" Railway sold In Montreal at 
75%, and Montreal St. Railway is weaker 
selling at 216.

Postal Telegraph sold at 84 for a small

t

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
and Front-Streets 

E- Toronto.

HODGE
. WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

0 6040 :70 0 80
10 0 11

0 08
Wellington

* TFT 7%. 'V' # lot.
( Consols are 6-16 higher, closing to-day et 

108% for money ana at 100 7-16 for ac
count.

Illinois Central at 9844- 
The earn Inga of Toronto Railway for Feb

ruary were $72,976, an Increase of >10,720 
over the corresponding month of last year. 

Canadian Pacific earnings forthe week 
29 were $366,000, an In-

E. R.C. CLARKSON,
AeeiQNBe.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
OB IXTBEXST TO BUilXBBS MMX. BUILT ON HONOR

You cannot afford to experi
ment with cheap i

'All sizes always on hand.
-000000000000-

By Carload ox- Ton
Government Inspector’s Certifiante of 

quality sent with ce» for points 
outside Toronto.

8. C. DIINCAN-CLABK.
Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phone 850,

Beet prices paid for gUt-edged Hoy.

::

mirations.

;Flannels, regular 60c, for
SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.35c.

j. SUTCLIFFE & SONS
Established 1864.ended Fsbrua^ 

crease of 587.000. Qodge |||ood Spl it polleg GoNEW YORK STOCKA 
The range of prices to-day Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 11544 116^4 11544 1154|

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

644 to 6 per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates rule at 3 to 4, and at Lon- 

The Bank of Eng- 
and the open mar-

188-181 Yonge-et. 8-BQueen-st. W. TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
The receipts at the Western yards  ̂to-day 

were 36 car load 
from the day

and a number were left unsold.
of choice cattle are limited, and 

r lb. Bulls 
butchers’ 

lb., medium
___ to 244c.

Milch" cows are unchanged at $20 to $36 
each, and calves steady, with sales at 53 
to 80. the latter for choice.

Shee 
head.
to 2%c per lb.
Ing sales at 3%e to 441c per lb., the latter 
for extra choice.

Hogs unchanged, with offerings of 000 
The best sold at 54. weighed off

____ Thick fats are quoted at 53.80 to
53 90 per cwt.; stores at 53.80 to 84 per 
ewt. ; sows at 53.40 to 53.60, and stags at 
82 to 82.26.

«8 KING-STREET WEST.
TORONTO. A royal decree b 

March 3 has been p 
lng Gen. Bratlerl o 
Governor of the At 
Erythrea. Gen. Bai 
to have been tenu 
half pay and sumn 
explain his conduct 
campaign, which hi 
astrously.

It Is officially an 
- cree dated Feb. 2 

Baldlssera comman 
forces In Africa, w 
military powers.

II Popolo Romano 
blnet will meet Pari 
March 6, hut will a 
advices from Gen. 
sowah, before decld 
tlon of further mllit 

Demonstrations 
Ice, Padua, Verona 
evening against the 
the Government. ' 
ties In these cities 
moderate In their 
those taking part 
tlons.

Amer. Tobacco ....
Cotton Oil ..............
C. P. R., xd....................
Atchison, 3 as’a pd. 16%Chi., Bur & Q........ r&
Chicago Gas .......... 67 67
Canada Southern ..
C. C. C. & I........ ..
Delà. & Hudson ...
Delà., Lac. & W... 160% 160% 160% 160%
Lake "Shore 14744 14744 14744 1^4
Louis. & Nashville.. 524? 5844 6244 63&XÆ\':.pr?f: iÛ iil$ 10644 ig

Leather,»..";." Ü fi || 1
Balt. & Ohio .......... 18% 18% 17% 18%
North.", Vret. 18% 1944 W, W,
gSSffSSU ^ 19i- m ^

Rock Island............ 72
Rubber...................... 26
Omaha .............................
N. Y. Gas, xd.......... 156
Paclflc Mail ....
Phlla. & Reading
St Paul .............
Union Pacific ..
Western Union .
Distillers, paid-up.. 17 
Jersey Central ...
National Lead ...
Wabash, prêt ...
Southern Rail ...

do. pref............
Wheeling.............

with six care left over 
re. The market was 

The
don 44 to % per cent, 
land discount rate Is 2. 
ket discount rate % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Aemlllne Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows.

aWHEAT MAMETS LOWES. 16b
64%bslow.

offerings or 
those fit for export bring 4c per 
for export 3c to 344c. The best i 
cattle brought 344c to 8%c per lb., 
at 2%c to 3c, and Inferior <t 2c

1644 ' 1644 1
76%, 777$ 67:67

........................... 60b
3644 3044 36 36%

127 127 127 127
XMB DECLINE IX LIVERPOOL AIDED 

CHICAGO SELLING. We are 
Sifters

Bet. Banks. 
Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds..| 44 to 44 [1-16 to 1-32 dis 
Stg. 60 days. .19% to 9% 19 7-10 to 944 

demand..|10 Jo 104419 11-16 to 9%
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days...I 4.874414.86% to 4.87 

do. demand.......... I 4.89 |4.88 to ....

Counter. 
Buy.

A
p are steady, with receipts of KSO 
Including lambs; prices rule at 244c 

Lambs are firm, there be-
Provlsfens Bethrr Higher le Chlcege en 

Llahl ReeelpU of Hose—The Local 
Stock Market le Dull-Wall Street »e- 
enrltlee Flrmer-Leeal Cattle Market 
Mulct-latest Cemnserelal News.

do. B
B

that Is, we sell coal that jjj 
don’t require sifting. And jjj 
yon get just what you pay jjj 
tor. No clinkers to jjj 
pay for if you deal here, jj 
You know the phones—2246 jj 
and 2349 for head offices. ji

People’s j 
jjj Coal
S Company}
^5Z525i525Z52525Z5252SZ5Z52^

BMissouri

Bhead.
cars. oG. Tower Ferguses. Gee. W. Blalkte. 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Tuesday Evening, March 8.

Cash wheat at Chicago 66c.
Puts on May wheat 6644c, calls 6744c to 

6744c.
Puts on May corn 3044c, calls 8044c.
At Toledo clever seed closed tt 54.82 for 

March, 54.32 for April and 54.42 for Oc
tober.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8000; 
best grades 6c to lOo higher. Sheep 10,- 
000; market steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 74, corn 670, oats 423.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 12,000; official Monday 20,902; 
over 16,000. Estimated for Tuesday 23,- 
000; market active and generally 10c high
er. Heavy shippers 58.76 to 54.06.

B3231 c7171Fergusson & Blaikie s2445 26%
.......................... 40b
_J 156 156 166
27% 27% 27% 27%
12 12 12 12
7644 7744 76% 7744
7% 7% 7

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

C
(Late Alexander, Fergusson * Blaikie), 

Broker» and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

0
cSvnecaiiED C.VITAL...... SB,000,000

Paid-Up Capital............ 820,000
HEAD OFFICE Bt Yonge-etreet 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit» of 51 
and upwards.

c
84MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, March 8.—C.P.R., 66 and 
xd.: Duluth, 644 and 5%; do., pref., 14 an

VEGETABLES. 16^5 and^ds^BlcLefleu, 100 and'sS;6SUeet

Apples steady at 81.25 to 82 per bbl. Railway, 21644 and 216; Gas, 200 and 199%; 
otatoes, per bag, by the car, lto to 20c ; Telephone, 15844 and 156; Toronto Street 
nail lota, 23c to 25c. Beans, bneh, 86e Railway, 76 and 7544; Montreal, 220 and 

81.00. Cabbage, des., 20c to 80c. Cel- 217; People’s, 6 and 2: Moleoue, 177 and 
ery, doz., 60c to 75c. Onions, bag, 66c to 172; Merchants’, 168 and 161; Merchants’ of

1717% 1755%
and 106 1100 106 

2444 24 
17% 18

The I nh’net
The Cabinet held 

this morning and 
elded to press the 
resignations, deslrii 
Crown complete lib< 
mler Crlspl tills aft 
to King Humbert t 
Cabinet to resign, 
munlcated to the < 
rew.

24
17% 17

left 3030

30 i11% 1144 11‘should ptoce a lamp there.
The Fire, Light and Police Commit- 

, tee met last evening and recommended 
During the month there were dis- that an agreement with Mr. Barrett be 

charged from the Central Prison 31 entered Into by the town, whereby that 
prisoner*, first conviction» 14, second projector may operate his electric sys- 
oonvtottons 5. more than two convie- I tem iJFthe town.
tions 2. There were 20 Canadians. 2 The Toronto Junction Athletic and 
English 4 Americans, Irish a, Scotch Blcycle Ciub met list night and chose 
l- Tile,Jl22oh"ge1’1 convicted for the following committee to arrange for
the li^lns? Mlssra0,HC°Webb w“v2w*U°T“s

«S* .Wake’flrfd and W.^J. bW

44 WCre°°S^^ ^Thero w« call^ for^Lf fve^ng ^TIa
i T Chairman Thompson, Dr. Martin end

During toe mSSto the agent had $73 ^ 
rprsnn» l int#»rvi^w« with YvM*nn#*n« in attendance tne meeting^ wwtheTaU ortecVn™ PrlU He^atoo ^L'SSefto IZlto!
made 32 visits to the Central Prison, d t0 meet on Mon
mèneralal1 and 39 to the famU,es The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John

FroiS the Reformatory for Women At^Le‘b/ ^Sv^'nleh*? “YitinfS 
there were discharged during the * d^h^ oocâaion0 was
month 6, of whom 2 were from Toronto WBS
enThl Biffie ‘woman*1 n^de 17 visits tc The T^onto Junction Athletic and
the Police Caurt, 9 visits to the Jail toürnament “‘rhere”'are”^^?
nnd 10 tn thp durinsr fhfl I Wlliard tournament- There are miajiymonth. and made™u7a^d tato 126 «ntrle. ^ed^sega8re_^"a£!
personal Interviewe with the female the matches will doubtless prove In 
prisoner*. I teresting.

Boots or clothing was supplied to 4 
female prisoners, and work waa found 
for 3.

The Central Prison night school (sec
ular) lg now conducted four nights a 
week. The average attendance of Jun
iors and senior* for last month was 
77.62.

. 11
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days were 118,000 centals, Including IE! L MiHIIto
miJPfflll

Our 79 AA6C 1UWTBATC0 BOOK *MMm «**2 
euPTuaeh pcoou , bcno roe.fr ."L7

eitauôxui t*t xe. z« wooowms/vt. dctmubkA

Prt«eu MatUiiei for Prbratry. 18M.
trrrnWWWWTftftm m KiNo-et 

win
resoxTo, en
Treats Chroala 
Dl leases and 
gives Special Ab 
Sention te

■kin
As Pimple* » 
osra. Eta

a k
Beeatlvrl tn be C 

London, March 4.- 
to-morrow wll publb 
1U Rome correspon 
Gen. Baratierl, upc 
Italy, will be tried 
under articles 72 an< 
code, which fixes tl 
officers who aband< 
tore the enemy kt 
ranks, followed by ( 
against Baratlerl ai 
own admission tha 
while the troops ui 
were fighting, with 

l jate of the column 
bermida and Arlmo 
100 kllom*tres to 24

* <
y I

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from
C Wheat opened steady, with buying by 

itnheU end a few of the local crowd. A

ofe’9»

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Disease* 
of a Private Nature, as Impotsnoy, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous^DebUlty. 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of tong «
standing. ___ ___  , - ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Bupreesed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all DiSv 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, » a.m. to • p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m., to S p.m.

Mitchell and a few of the local crow 
slight pressure to sell developed later In
the day. ^ " ' ------“ “
the hands of scalpers, and t 
tew outside orders

The market was practically In 
if scalpers, and there were very

fcviwvea Armour seems to be 
picking up a little wheat, and will un
doubtedly take a handsome profit before 
the first of next month. Baldwin & Far- 
num were buyers around 66%c. The 
crowd Is evidently waiting for Bradatreet’a. 
which will come out to-morrow, and which 
may reflect a little on the market. Dul- 
ness In the speculative line continues, and 
neither advances nor declines change these 
features. Northwestern receipts to-day i 
cars, against 657 cars a year ago. New 
York reported about 40,000 bushels wheat 
and 16,000 barrels flour cleared. The bulk 
of the news was bullish, and with any re
newed export demand or weather scares 
tiie price would advance quick. The range 
to-day was lc. , ^ . .

Provisions continue dull and steady, of
ferings being taken freely. P*<*ers 
bought pork and lard to-day. Market 
closed with a firm undertone.

Ca^-

GENERAL OTTISA

HATS - HATB390 The Twe Knights *e 
Greenwsy to «erne 

the Vexed
Ottawa, March 

clerical and lay del 
church meet h

All the Newest Soring Styles Just 
arrived at prices never before of
fered to the public. The finest 
makers. Sole agent In this city for 
the celebrated

A CLOSE SHAVE elect a bishop for 
Ottawa. Some i>7 < 
representatives are 
diocese embraces tl 
ark, Renfrew, Carl< 
cott, Stormont, Dun 
as much of the dist 
lies south of the 1 
Trout Lake. It tn 
and each parish ii 
three lay represent 
rector.

Hon. T. M. Daly 
Winnipeg. He Is 
success of the 1mm 
and believes It will 
western country.

A Peterborough c< 
connection with Tr 
They will see Mr. I

Mr. McCarthy gav 
of questions relativ 
Paritolment.

In the Senate to- 
Mlnnle Holcombe P 
N.Y., asking the S 

'.her husband, Jam 
ronto, be compelled 
to pay the cost of h 
pions of the Sénat 
the hearing of the 
made by her husbat 
the Divorce Comml

The Inland Reve 
sued, an lnterestini 
dealing with the a: 
pies of milk made di 
months of the yea 
classified as follows 
•tired 11, partly skh 
duality 68. The s 
Inllk Were discover 
John, Quebec, Mon 
Hamilton.

Current rumor h 
Sir Adolphe Caron 
as High Cominlsslo 
the session. Nothin 
ly settled, but Sir 
came Is favorably n

The draft of the e; 
fast Atlantic servi 
decided upon and 
Home - Government 
soon as the assent 
perlai authorities ti 
for a 20-knot tervici 
The total subsidy, 
perlai, will be one r 
ter of dollars.

A sub-committee 
Committee of Concll 
Sir John Carling. 
McNeill, Weldon an 
on Sir Mackenzie 
Charles Tupper last 
the Government no 
points of etlquett 
Green way to come 
view to securing a 
vexed question.

David McKeen, th 
Cape Breton, will I 
Upper House to-m<

[High-Class Cash Tailors, 77 King-street West.A TALK WITH THE MAN WHO EX
PERIENCED IT. YOUMANS.

IX/IunlcIpal Debentures 
1** t Bought and Sold

ON FAVOBABLE TERMS.

Ï!
People really do not know how often the

Mr. R.
Halifax, 166 and 168; Commerce, 137 and 
135: Northwest Land, pref., 60 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 56 xd.; 
Street Railway, 648 at 216; Gas, 26 at 199%; 
Montreal Cotton, 4 at 130; Canada Cotton, 
6 at 65.

Afternoon tales : Cable, 60 at 159%; St. 
Ry., 400 at 216; Toronto Railway, 75 at 
7644; Western Loan, 10 at 96.

60c. Parsnips, 40c to 50a per bag. 
flower, doz., 75c to 90c. Carrots, ba 
to 80c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. 
30c to 40c.

Canll- 
g, 20c
Beets,

East of tke City Limits.
The village School Board at its epe- angel of death hovers over them, 

dal meeting on Monday night passed p WatiHns. 173 Bay at., is a barber by 
a resolution regretting the Incident r* 3 , -hi.
at the public school reported In The trade, end gave our representative this 
World of the 26th ult. Principal Me- 1 -h—* history of his escape from the dis- 
Master made the statement that it was 1
his belief that the time had not come . ........................ ....
for doing away with corporal punish- his grave. Mr. Watkins is a skillful ana 
ment In the school.

The village ratepayers have endorsed 1 
the petition of

19,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time 67,000 centals.

Stocks of Joseph RegersA. E. AMES & CO.,provisions at Chicago: New 
pork 121,000 bbls., lard 97,000 tierces, and 
ribs 19,800,000 lbs. A year ago there was 
121,600 pork. 30,322 lard, and 84,474,000 45 to 47 Klng-St East,

Nearly opposite VIclorla-itrees.
Bankers and Brokers. 10 King 8t West, 

Toronto.MACHINISTS Mllbs. ribs.
and°Fort° wîFlîain oWeb? SM5» 
bushels as against 3,183,381 A week ago

order which was rapidly carrying him to Make Money,

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance lately, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Send 
ub your orders to buy or sell.
KING & CO., 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires Telephone 2081.

ORATBFU1__COMFORTING.Our stock of Fine Mechanical Tools 
now complete. Brown & Sharpe, Stev
ens, Slocums, Starrette, Standard Tool 
Company and other leading makers.

experienced man, and is now enabled to 
_™™SSe™rco7nSVS‘S; I exercise his skill from morning till night. 
Local Legislature to authorize It to whae before he was unable to regularly 
borrow 510,000 to pay off the floating foUQw ^ choMn calling. This is Mr.

A committee has been appointed to Watkins' story as related by himself, 
endeavor to arrive at a settlement with „ — over three years I • have been 
Architect Ellis in regard to bis ac- _:th what the doctors said waacount for plana for a new school I , , riie-as» was getting rapidly 
building. These were rejected on ao- I Bright s Disease, was e “ . , v 7 counit of the high expenditure they in- worse, and could «“reeijr attend to my 
volved. Mr. Ellis is now wllllns to business. My ankles were swollen, the 
take 869 provided the remainder of his L pain and heat to my back were almost 
bill of $806 is paid him when the build- unbearable, the urine was of a dark wine 
lng is commenced. color, and it used to dribble away continu-

Owing to the deep drift» of snow on 1 ,, , t0 rise „ or 10 times each night
portions of the Klngaton road the yvoid the nrine and consequently lost 
royaJ ms-11 bus which piles between I « T*h* sralHinv heattha oitv and the village1 of Dunbarton I nearly all my sleep, the scalding neat 
has been abandoned durlng^the last and pain in passing the urine were painful 
two days for a sleigh light enough to and distressing beyond my feeble power 

over the tops of toe fences. | to describe. People who did not know
my trouble used to laugh at my frequent 

Buslmess Kmbarrasemeet». J visits to the urinal. My hands and feet
j. M. Sexemlth, ehoee, Glencoe, has were always cold and clammy, and I suf- 

ossigned to W. A. Campbell. fered severely from palpitation, shortness
The creditors of the Toronto Shoe ^ brgath ar/d was, in fact, almost a total 

Company wiU mart to-nmrrow. wreck. I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
b^TX. W»&dgTjri^. from Messrs. E. Hooper * Co and it- 
Bettea proved at once. I have used two boxes

Annie Blckle, millinery. Cobourg, le and feel like a new man ; can now work
offering to compromise eut 45 cents on right along and at 12 p.m. feel like working
the dollar. right ahead. Had I not got those pills I

The creditors of J. T. B. Dee & Co., ,t,a, j would not have been working
met in E. R. C.Clarkson aoffioeyes- to-day My words only faintly express
terday. when a statement was present- tfae condition I was in, and the
ed^ showing Jla lumber> Baden, has ■»- I wonderful cure made by Doan’s Kidney

signed to F. HolwelL

STOCKS BBNDS&DEBENTURES EPPS’S COCOAa

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
Tel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

HENRY A BREAKFAST-SUPPER, 
ï* By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govera ths^opeiatloue^ot d^e-

breskisst r'andPsûppî? s' dellcaiely-ttavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bllla U Is by the Judktoue as» of 
each articles of diet that a constitution mi* 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle malsdles Are Heath»!»°aBweak SüS V.^ïy SSSJg?

lahed frame."—Civil Service _.,w
Made «Imply with boiling wetor or mllit. 

Bold only In packeto, by Grocer*, 
labelled thus •

JAMES EPPS «> Co-Ltd™Homocep* 
thlo Chemists, London, Eng.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago:

The wheat market to-day was the dullest 
In months, and the lack of outside busi
ness from outside support and continued 
absence of an export demand caused some 
selling of long wheat, and a consequent 
sagging tendency. The market closed tame 
at about %c decline from last night's prices. 
Cable advices were dull and lower, and 

York reported moderate selling for 
gn account. The cash demand here 

was disappointingly light, about 60,000 
bushels sold. Sentiment here Is very bear
ish again, and we rather look for some fur
ther decline.

Corn—Market ruled lower In sympathy 
with wheat on lower cables and larger re
ceipts with a fairly active trade. There 
was seme selling for country account, and 
elevator concerns, while shorts bought. 
There was also a fair amount of corn 
bought at 3044c for May on speculative or
ders. Trade was light during the greater 
part of the session and In hands of local 
scalpers. Receipts, promise to Increase 
slightly a* Indicated by country offerings 
to-day. „ ,

Provisions—Market opened strong and 
higher on 12,000 hogs less than expected, 
and higher prices for same. Western 

were large buyers of May ribs, 
packers sold. Some foreign or

ders In market to buy lard. Market clos
ed firm with light offerings. Lighter run 
of hogs Indicates higher prices.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton la easier at 4 ll-32d.

6 Adelaide East
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon. 3,3< 
. 220 216 220

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are steady, with moderate demand. Montreal .

Dealers pay 6c for Bio. 1, 4c for No. "Ï, Sc Ontario ..
for No. 8. Cored hides quoted at to to Toronto.....................  243 238 243
6%e. Merchants’..................1U9 161 169

Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and 6c for ,Ne. 2. Commerce ...............13d 13544 137
Sheepskins are firm at 90c to $1. Imperial ..................  184 183 184

Wool—Trade quiet. Fleece nominal at i Dominion................. 242 233% 243
21c to 22c, and rejections 17c to 18c. Pulled Standard .................. 102 101 163
supers are 20%c to 21c, and extras 2244c to I Hamilton................. 163 152 15344
23c. ! British America .. 117 110

8BEDf' issrr ; • it»* ïü
Receipts continue fair and prices are ! Dominion Tele ... 128 125

unchanged. Alslke brings 54.50 to 57 ,C N W L Co., pre 60 ... 60
er 100 lbs. Red clover firm at 57.50 to C. P. R. Stock........ 5644 55%
8.33 per 100 lb,., and timothy $3.75 to Tor Electric Light. 188 134% 137
4.60 per cental. General Electric...........

Com Cable Co
Bell Telephone .... 157% 1
Montreal St Ry.... 217 216 21744
Toronto Ry Co........ 76% 75% 70%
Brit Can L
B. & L. Assn..........  75
C L & N I Co
Canada Perm ........... 141

do. do. 20 p.c... 125 120
Cent Can Loan.... 120 118%
Dom S & I Soc ...
Farmers’ L & S..„
Freehold L A

7632 32

New
fore]

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade Is 

Holders ask 53.66 
era, the latter for choice brands.

Bran—Cars of bran are nominal at 811-25 
to 811.50 west, and shorts at 813.

Wheat—The market to-day waa quiet. 
White sold outside at 80c on the Northern 
and red at 80c. No. 2 white wheat sold 
outside on G.T.R. at 80c. No. 1 hard of
fered at 86c North Bay, and No. 3 at 73c 
to arrive N.B., with 72c bid. No. 3 of
fered at 71c Prescott, and at 72c Toronto 
and west, without bids. No. 1 frosted of
fered at 68c N. B„ and at 70c Barn la, 
milling In transit, with 67c bid. No. 1 
Northern offered at 81o to arrive N.B., 
with 7944c bid.

Barley—The market Is qnlet. No. 1 sold 
at 40c outside, No. 2 Is quoted at 34c, and 
feed at 29c outside.

Oats—Trade qnlet and prices are easy. 
White sell at 23c to 2344c on Northern, and 
32c Is bid for No. 1 white Montreal.

Peas—The market 1a very dull, with 
sales at 60%c outside.

Buckwheat—The market Is dull and price, 
nominal at 31c to 82c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un
changed at 52.90 to $3 on track and small
to(5>rn—Thé5' market Is steady, with sales 
of yellow outside at 32%c.

nye—The market Is dull, and quotations 
nominal at about 45c outside.

117qnlet, with prices steady, 
to 53.75 for straight roll- 159%

IDSrun 128

58
ed

60159 153% i59

NERVOUS DEBILITY.158MECHANICS’ TOOLS
& I.... 112

eases ef the Genlto-Urinary Organs 
claity. It makes no difference who 
failed to core you. 0*11 or wrlto. Con
sultation free. Medldne# »ent to nny *d- 
dress. Honrs, 9 a.m., to 9p.«. ; Sunday* 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jjirvle-etraet, 
west side, fifth bouse north ef Wllton-eve-. 
«oronta.^^^_^aa_À^MlL_i

ioi108
TWIST DRILLS

EMERY WHEELS 
TAPS, DIES

« sffi82 78 packers
Chicago100

REAMERS, ETC. S.... 112T .... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ...

Hamilton Prov .... 120 ...
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 167
do. do. 20 p.c............ 157

Imperial L & Inv.. 108
Lauded B & L........ 115% 114%
L & O L & A., xd. 106 
London Loan ..... ... .v.
London & Ontario. 116 ...

| Manitoba Loan .... 100 ...
Mi* 8° ffARK?Ta8' , „ , People's L°oaann*.D.; '4o “
McIntyre A Wardwell report the following Real Est L & D... 65 ...........................

fluctuations eu the Chicago Board of Trade Tor Sav & Loan... 116% 114 ...............
to-day : Union Loan & 8... 110 ...........................

West Can LAS... 150 ...........................
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 ...........................
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: British Am. Assur

ance. 20 at 116%; Western, 25, 7 at 168%; 
Toronto Electric, 20 at 136; Cable, 10 at 
169%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 76.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.; Cable, 25 at 159. 
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Gas, 1 at 197%; To

ronto Railway, 2 at 76%; Canada Landed 
Loan, 13 at 107%. •

Pills.’*

RICE LEWIS & SONKale ef am Hotel.
The Grand Union Hotel has been 

eold by Assignee W. A. Campbell to 
Charles Campbell, son of the owner of 
the Union Hotel. The price paid will 
Just about cover the expense® of wind
ing up Price’s estate and the mort
gagees who held claims amounting to 
55000. The ordinary creditors will get 
little or nothing.

How the Entire Waa Pestlethwell». Geo. Parker(X_» r_<i>,
Corner King end Vlotorla-etreete 

Toronto.

mOEONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DURTN» 
the month of March, 1£96» M” 

close end are dun as follows!
cun

am P-**|
O.T.R. Bast,.,,........ ........î'ï aW
0. * q. Railway.................i’JJ t* tl. tOn.ee Mi
2-TAwew........ ti» «uSaw

.. ................’"I'ILLaS am Itae aim. 055
UldkanO.ee******* AQ &.Ü0 lftjgo D.HL 8JMGV.R....»....«........ ita ,a eaVa

r R.10 aw ew

102 PARKER & CO.,SEXUAL SYSTEM Keel Estate and Financial Broken.
Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrator*, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street. Toronto. »

am. tt7. au
of the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
heslth of body and 

.peace of mind. Howto

1M 7.41

TRUST FUNDS Open. High. Low. Close."É P ^ 6654Wheat—May 
“ -July... 

Corn—May .. 
“ -July...

p“rk-jSry.::
Lard—May ..

“ -July... 
Rib»—May .. 

“ —July...

Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1» occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts.loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; also, being thepriucipal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed,for a whlle.never 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure, 
p W. Ashdown, Ashdow 
“Parmalee’s Pills are 

ten other makes

WT A T T tb OO 
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Order, executed.on Canadian and New York 
Block Exchanges and ChicagV 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St.W, Toronto. Tel. 1087

67
80%3131 31TO LOAN.

No commission charged. 
Apply direct. 86

31%

{DEVELOP
stunted, feeble organs
EXPLAINED
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ass t« no miLowest rates. 9 909 Q.W.(...«9 V.WMr. tt«*■*a.«a* p.m.
%M 28.10Ont., writes : 
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I have in
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Alexandrin» Kami 
tlons to-night—Mi 
Concert.Iin our new Treatise, THOMSON UmSOIUB[ll.axing

which ........................ 9.30against
stock.’’ “PEBFECÏ MANHOOD.- OYSTERS-OYSTERS—quSbt

Select Oysters too, fresh every day. *r«h Had
dock 6o- Kresh Sea Herrin a* 51 per 100. Salmon 
Trout tie lb. Cod Fish, Choice Labrador Her
rings, Sardines, Lake Herrings, Holland Her
ring», ••Mitohner'e’’ Scotch Herrings. Marme
lade. choice Seville. 8o b. Choice Jams and 
Jellies. British Columbia Salmon. l»%e lb. 
Jaa Dickson A Co.. W West Merket-Street.

Ml 11.10 MS6 30 5 32 iHofbrâu.È MS4.00A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in- 

\ dorsed by physicians. 
^ Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence),

Board of Trade Building, TORONT O is* r.
The purest ale. 

nteed pure—p 
ale. Good j 

know—say that Ea 
end they’ll take no 

As cheap as any. 
ers sell East Kent 
regular prices—or f

O.S. western 9.30An Assignee*» Rif Unit.
ERG. Clarkson has brought suit 

against Charles Stork and Charlotte 
H Stark for 550,000,the purchase money 
for the Church-street Jewelery estate, 
and for the return of 53000 worth of 
rings and Jewelery, alleged to have 
been illegally transferred from Charles 
Stark to Charlotte Stork.

Te Cress In n Bicycle Beat.
Boston Standard. I on Mortgages. Large and email earns.

A Brooklyn man Is going to croes toe Terms to salt borrower». _No valuation tee 
Atlantic In a bicycle boat, and expects charged. Apply at the office of the

“Sastæ ni m amts i mi n.> uwra,
ed be roll tha ecoda smooth. 1 78 CHURCH-STREET. 11*

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRQNT-ST. WEST

wnellBh malls close on Mondays, Thurw da1™ second and fourth Saturdays at V.» 
n m and on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Sup; 
Elemental malls to Monday. 
Thursday» close occasionally on Tuee- 
dnve and Fridays at 13 noon. 
The following are the dates of English 
mall» for the month of March: 2, 8^6, 5, 
“ xo 12^16, 17, 19. 20, 21, 23, 34, 26, 26. 38.
SU»jaB —There are branch poetofflcee la ev
er, part of the city. Resident» of »*«h 
trlct should transect their Savings Bang 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking ente 
to notify their correspondents to make or
ders payable at such branch postofffee.

SB. a. FATTEBON. TJL

THE FARMER’S MARKET.c guara
best“ A malt tonic of surpassing veins In Its 

action on the nerves."
“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement."
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

round very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead Af porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

iimweiii andThe aide roads are bad, and receipts of 
country produce are restricted. Of grain 
the only offerings to-day were a load of 
oats, which brought 2944c. A few loads of 
hav sold at $16 to 818, and straw la nom
inal Oar lots of selected hogs unchanged 
at $6. Eggs and dairy produce firm.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel.......... *0 84 to

“ red winter
“ goose ........

Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ..........
| Buckwheat, bushel

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, M.Y. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

b<The regular 3 per cent, dividend on Su- 
gar Trust will be declared to-day.* A dividend of 2 per cent, on St. Peul la 
expected next week, and some look for 2%
P Tha* moat active stocks to-day serai

BRITISH MARKETS.

new, 3s Od; peas, 4s 9d; pork, 60s Od; lard 
27s Sd; tallow, 20a 9d; bacon, heavy. 26s 

0 29% 6d; do., light, 28s 6d; cheese, 43s.
0 69 London, March 3.—Wheat off coast 
0 8644 nothing doing, on passage quiet and steady.

MONEY TO LOAN Gems
' Are found In our 

The
west ;

0 82 photographs. 
King-street 
for alttlns"

■”t:: o 60 0 63

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,0 43

0 68
0 36 Lager Brewers, Toronto,

X
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!NHGRSE 
! RUBBERS.

We have a supply of new salt bigs of 
good absorbent qualities, which we ere 
mating Into rubbers—size 26x80 la —price 
20o each—6 for *1. They «re giving good 
satisfaction. If you want any telephone 

2437.
TORONTO SALT WORKS, 

158 Adelalde.it. East.
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One of two:
things we el- : 

ways aim to do—: 
to sell you better : 
goods theft you can : 
get elsewhere for 
the same price.

To sell yea the 
same goods at â 
lower price than 
you can get them 
elsewhere.
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